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On-campus «;able TV parleys cut off 
1Iya- ..... 
... Ray lIrdlei 
o.My ~..,,-., 
Negotiations bd_ SlU and a N"ew 
YorIt.oued cabln'ision fmn to install 
·cable Ielevision and FM service on 
campus ' ''roke down some lime ago: ' 
John Huffman . Stu legal COWl5eI. said 
Th ... oday. 
Huffman said lhal Ihe lal ... . which 
began in July . 1972. ceased aner Ih" 
firm. ~ble 'nformallOn Syslems Of 
New York . lold SlU lhal the UniversilY 
should pay 111.000 for lhe malerials 10 
install cable lines to Evergreen 
TftT3ce. 
" J can" rK'Ommeoo to the president 
or lhe board (of lrustees) Ihal we pay 
111.008 of stale money 10 pay for equip-
ment owned by a private company ror 
privale malerials which will be US<>d for 
making a profil ." he explainro. 
John Taylor. ,--, manacer of Car-
boodaIe Cablevision. said the total ..... 
o( lbe project is 111 __ . Cable Infor-
malion Systems would I"'Y the remain-
der. 
Taylor expWMd that be would like 
some "assurance" of the number of 
~ who would sub5<ribe for cable 
If il were installed at Evergreen 
Terrace. . 
" If we could gel 50 per cenl 
saturation for two yean ." be said . ' 'We' 
could break even. We've just got to 
have a certain return on our money. 
Taylor explained thaI if only 10 per-
sons subscribe to the system after it is 
inslalled. CATV would only receive 
m .oo in monlhly payments. 
Effective JW>e 1. 1975. CATV sub-
scribers pay S7.50 per monlh plus a 33 
cent city tax . he said. 
Taylor said he will propose 10 Huff-
man lhal SIU could save CATV some 
lUIor COIlS by ..... tJni~ty main-
_Ieunce pa-.eI em • panian of the 
' job. Taylor expIeiDed tbel wiriII(I in 
four ed~ roams will be.., 10 be CGCI-
nected at • diotributioo paiD! within the 
dorm. Ir SlU mainteunce did the in-
side wiriII(I the .. _ cberge to the 
Universily would be reduc:ed. Taylor 
said. 
T.ylor said -.1 "corporation Ia. 
otIicers" from the N .... York company 
may meet with Huffman when they 
1(isjt lbe Carbondale CATV franchise. 
'" can' lell you how mud> longer this 
wiU be." be edded. 
Taylor said M believes an ag~ent 
can be reacbed . He said he baS 
~uested Cable Informal ion Systems 
to allocate funds in tbe company's 1m 
budgel for tbe Evergreen Terrace 
project . . 
'" would lilt! to ...., negotiations com-
JIIoIed far ell ~ ....... -t.yIor aiel ". tbiaII __ .,...a...." 
HuIfmea admitted tbel ~
beven' ........... olf" -nIy . . "nIeft 
i$. stW • .-ibiIity of ........ -
...-." be said. "But WIth the 
~. sit...u.... it ....... , ....... 
liRIy." 
MHnwhile. Mille HiIbtrom •• _aI 
.manager o( student r.dio st.lion 
WlDB. said -ru..dey that one of his 
goals is to get cable em campus . • 'We .... 
ree1ly soJng 10 bet (or cable TV and 
cable FM." ,--
Ir cab~ is installed in the dorms. 
residents would be able to listen to 
WtDB in stereo FM. Hillstrom said. 
"Cab~ is what students desire ; ..... t 
students de5erve." ~ said. "I know 
students WQUld ~e' cable more-
lhan lbey would a 101 of other things." 
be said 
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Student jobs scarce 
for !ate applicants 
II isn'l quite the Middle Ages and life Science I doesn'l quite qualify as a 
Medieval castle. but Tom Ward (bottom) and Tom 5chnuck seem 10 be 
preparing 10 PllSte the oncoming hordes w <1h a buckel of hoi tar. Ac-
o tually the men were working N'cnday lor the Hannin Roofing and S~I 
.veta I Co •• Paducah.' wlJich is reroofing lhe building. (Staff photo by carl 
Wigner) 
G...,. ....... Dally EoPUu _ Writer 
The studenl work market al Sill is . 
like mosl "real world" employment op-
portunilies. summed up in the 
staleinenl ; " Be in the right spot at Ihe 
righllim~' 
The Office of Studenl Work and 
Finane.ial Assistance .. now in its new 
location in th~ 3rd noor . B wing. Woody 
Hall. is busily processing applicalions 
10 fill lhe few jobs remaining of ihe 
3.300 sludenl work positions. 
Many of the posilions were filled 
before Ihe semester started by students 
who h<>ld jobs last spring and conlinU<>d 
10 work Ihis fall . 
Figures determining whether the ap-
plicalion rate for sludenl work Ihis fall 
is greater than in the past will not be 
available for some time. Raymond 
Ne.w stadium in works for year 2000 
~jBj Y L?,ar1jes GSlia'':'~~te which decides which 10 present 10 the empbasis. HarC said the Board of u. y ~llYpt an a r r Illinois Board of Higher Education for Education planned I"'..have the .tate·. 
The year 2000 master plan for Ih<> SIU· approval. Hart said. junior colleges take up the unden:lass 
C campus shows a new 50.000 seal " At very besl . you 're shooting al slack. 
foolball sladium to be buill jusl wesl of moving largets:' Hart said. Unforseen The Universily will continue to grow 
Abe Martin baseball held. .. . enrollment trend. present Ihe most pbysically. Hart said. because increased 
The plan . prepared by tbe Facd~Ues difficult obstacles 10 overcome in long concentration on speciaIized students 
Planning Office. IS among three"","ler range planning. according 10 Hart . will require more space per student-
plans that allocate and reserve space on Shorl'range plans for Ihe ·camlUls Much o( the long range planning 
University-owned propert~ for slruc - include a ~uesl for S7.B ininion in centers around the ~ loop \rarJic 
tures and (acilities on one-. live· and 2:t- School of Law construction funds. $2 system. which would ulili2le \DIcier ll1Id 
yea,' projections. ' million 18 ntnovate Davies Gymnasium ovetpasses 10 funnel Uiliversily \radic 
According 10 Campus Architect and about Il150.000 to air condition the 10 city and COIIIIty arteries. 
Willard Hart. the new football s tadium. Agriculture. Building. These are CQn- Under the year 2000 plan. McAndrew 
• (ine .rts complex containini a 5.000- talned in plans to be presented (or fISCal Stadium would remain as a women'. 
Rat auditorium. a ..,ience library and a 1977. athletics and Ira and field faciJjty. 
tramc . reroute system around the The five year projection includes an III :-n.e (ooIbeIl sUdium bu no business 
~pus ate 8l1IOIII facilities contained million m~.ic buifding and a healtb . in the center of Cf.mpua," Hart said. 
In t. kInI ranet outloolt . · SCIence 1!1D1d1ql IncorpontinC a small " but !be new stadium cIepeads OIl !be 
'-n.e Nsic start of anything we do is hospital. ' . acbievement or • wlnniD. te.m .nd 
dr .... n out o( our academic master These improvements will be part of • DUljar (00CbaII status for Sill." • 
pin." H.rt said. " Prioritift come c.mpus tbat c.nnot e:rceed 25.000 ODe taac nnae pIeD lbet __ ___ 
where !be pressure is. wbere tbe students. ec:corcIiJIIlo Hart- realized was !be ~ campus 
st\IdIIIta are. wIIIIt _ need _ : •. , The sbite Boerd of IfIIber .. EducatiaD 1D01IOI'.i1 a,atem. tbe- mODOrail ... 
TIle F.c:lUtiea Pl.onilll Office-was l ... uet .... ilroUmeat UmitatiaD (or SIU. tI!nDed .-'IIOt. JtiWl)o ' apIIIIIift'" by 
f_eeI In 1m. · II 'prepares the wbleb will cose to .dmlt frabIDen Hut. ''BeIIdee, _ .. .,. ~ ~ 
eatlmeted COIl of aeeded ~jecta UId wIleD IbIaJlCure Is r.daed.1D,..... of by ........... peekwitbDatit,· Hut 
.-:-ta diem to !be ~'s oftIce 3D upper cl_ u4 .... dute studeDt oaiIL . 
-. 
~:"""'t director of studenl 
wort! end financial assistance said. The 
office hed been " handling a lot of 
bodies." he edded. 
The sludellt work office have been 
overflowing inlo tbe halls with job hun-
ting, students. Dejarnett attribules Ihe 
large number of studenls al the office 10 
its more favorable location in Woody 
Hall. The rush may also be du.. to the 
national economy and the facl thaI 
many students who worked last spring 
failed 10 confirm tbeir continuing jobs 
for Ihis fall. he said. 
AI present the best job opportunilies 
are (or students who have clerical wlls 
and a moming work block. Dejamen 
said. . 
More jobs will become available. ac- . 
cording 10 Dejarnell. as presenl 
workers quil and .. departmental 
bud'gefs are ftnaJjzecl . Departments are 
not 1t1rillll more than a minimal studenl 
_werk st.rr until the budgets are 
(jnali2l!d and tbey can uceruin exactly 
how many workers tbey can afford to 
employ. be expWMd. 
Another factor limiting the number of . 
available student worIt: jobs is the 
minimum wage hiIIe. SlU receives a 
fiXed amount of money for the student 
won. I"'yrnll. n.erefore the number of 
studenl wort! jobs and hours for eedI 
job just be limited to take the raiR into 
attOIDIL 
Dejarnett urges ~"' student 
workers to beve an ACf F .... iIy Finan-
cial Statement on file with the oftIce 
and 10 chedt .t 1eut twice a week (or 
job openings . 
fjUS~ (( - ' . 
'Bode ,-' 
- I 
Rezoning puts city, Burgell Chef' at odds 
8y Laura Coleman 
Oa ill' Egyptian starr \\'rll.-r 
What can you do when someone wants 
to chop out most of your backyard and 
replace it with a parking lot') 
What can you do when you ha\'e a 
thriving business and you ne<."<1 room to 
expa nd '" 
And what can vou do If vou ' re em -
ployed by Ih(' City 'of Carbond'aJe and are 
in cha rg(' of enforcing tht' cit y 's lonln~ 
rCKuhll ions" 
Isolated circumalances '" ~o . a ll Ih{'s(' 
problems a rc rolled Into onf' , and Iht, 
contro\'ersv Ih.at surrounds tht'm hit =" 
('\'('11 tht, dt'\" (: ounl' lI ('onfus('d 
Th{' pu zz i,· Invuh'('s John StOt1:lf . 
UWIlP f tlf tht- land cx'('upl ('d by Bur~('r 
Owf r('staurant. :11 2 E ~t a lll St _ tht' CIl\ 
I'I ;t olling ('umllli ssio n . and t hr{'{'!;:lIi 
dilWIll' fS who Itn· lH.'tund flw n'sl ~lur;lnL 
Irnllll'd iau')\' nurth ur It 
S tullar , 'w ho ' :-; le"sed thl' land to 
Hur~(' r Cht'f :-; lOl'C 19tH , :-;ay!o' hiS business 
IS thn\'lOg :-;0 we ll that ht' lIt'l~ds to ex 
pand his 3'2 ·spa(·(' parking lol. 
, 
Section 15·2· 15 of th e ci t y's zoning 
ordinance provides for " one space for 
each four sea ts lin the restaura n t) plus 
additional parking based on the design 
hourly \'olume of cus tomers who do not 
ea t inside the premises " 
The problem im'olvt"s the ma nner 10 
whic h S tollar wants to ex pand the 
parking lot He wants the north £>mmost 
51 re~ t of his lol. which Indudes an a ll£'\ 
and most of Ih(' bal' k\' a rds ur Ih£> thr£'(. 
1l(,lghbors , rezoned' f r o m ' "'t>l'onda n 
bus inl~!i.'; to IO" '·((t·nsll\, n'sldt'n tlal ' 
Stollar pe11t lolU'd tlii' Ci ty PlanOln~ 
( 'om miSSion fur 1ht~ rezolHng In ;\la~ 
Th(' l'ommlSSlOn Ullil111 Illouslv d('f1Ie<lth{' 
t'han~(' and rt'{' ommt'ndl,'d Ih(' ('ltv 
( 'ount' ll do thc' .:'anw, whl{'h It did Jum' ~ 
Stol lar , "ho " · ' IS on v<ll'a1101l at IhC''' 
tmlt.' uf thl' hl'anng , IS taking thl' {'as{' to 
{'our I illS aIlU rI1t'~ , Elnwr ~1t'dh n , me t 
With ( ' 11\' AlIurm'\ Jnhn \\' otlll('k 
Thurs(hl~ 'to bt.'):!1fl dI S~ LL"s l on of til(' l'''!'it' 
\\'mll ll'k s~lId he IS a wal llll):! Ih(' City 
( 'OUfll'll'!'i chn'l' tlOn on what posl l ion 10 
wkC' on tht, IS!o'Ul' (10(' '>Us. ... lblil ity is th.!! 
thl' l'Ity Will attempt to n ':-'l'md a I~I 
orclinann' which vi.l c:l ted I ('Iimmatro 
( :olor my u'orld 
the public ·s right ·of·way ) a n a lley 
behind Burger Chef. as r"",ommended 
by the City's Pla nning Di \'ision. 
Warn ick declin ed to discuss the 
specifics of the pos.sible a tt ('mpl to de-
\'acatr the alley , but, :\tNl lin did- not 
:\l edlin savs .. tht'r£"s no W:lv " thr 
ordma nr(' ran bt> r{·\'okNl. " U's rn tlrrlv 
Illegal to r{"vok(' an ordl n..1IW(' to \'a('3t(-
an a lle \' One{' an allt,\ 1$ \'al'alt."d thC' 
tit 1(' goes to Ilw adJolllln~ lando\\fwn'o " 
:\h·dlin ill so ('ontend :" th ai Iht' l' ll\ 
made a f1l1 s ta ke III the 197-1 lOlImg or 
<hnan(,l' whIch put Stotlar ':- lot 111 I\\fl 
lO lles " They l'all ' t $ph t :1 pl{'('r of 
prop('rlY mto two zonf'~ ," :'\1{'dltn ='Iys 
" 1 t'~ Jus t a l'aSt' of II I{'ga I lUlling " 
.. \!..$ lst ;mtl'H\, Plnlllll'r Juhn SIoddard 
l'xplalnl'd Iha'l Ih{' zonlllg Ilnt·s \\ <' rt.' 
or;1\\ n alon~ "orl~tn~1 1 plattt"d hll('s and 
;It n:IIu ra l brl'ak:- hf't\\t 'l'n t'tullOlt'n'w l 
;Iud n's identia l USt'S 41h(' allt'\"" 
"'TIlt' pur posc' of Iht ' lo";" . (1t.'Il:' II~ 
n'Slclt'lItJa l /nnln~ , Slodd:lrd s~l ys. " IS 10 
pro\'ldt, rnaxlfnum prott',,'lIon III a 
:'tlltahle l~n\'lronnlt'nt in whIch pt."Oplt· 
( ' ;111 S-afcl\' raisl' their fanl1hl'5 .. 
Thl' commission 's rN.'t~rn ln('ncti.ltlon 
K:lrcon Sc,' hmitl , s t"nior in art. ha .. ,!.!ut Iht' \\urld al h.' r 
rin,!.!('rlips, Karf'n i$ pain lin),! th.· l'ni\·f' r si l.' :\lusf'um f anh., 
and i,. ,""orkin,!.! p:lint into tht· Indian .. uht' nntint'nt. Kan'n ' .. 
twxt prnjf'I' t \\ i!1 ht, p :'i ntin),! Ih., ol·,"an dl'JHh .. - a majur' 
prnj" (' 1 "h,'" niH' nms id.'r.. that .... \ "IH' iJ.!hlh.. nr Ih.· 
\\11,.111 ' .. " " d:u' ,, i:-. ('o\t' n'cI \\ith \\ ;Ih'r .• ~tarr phutu h.\ .Jim 
( ' u n )" I 
was bas('d primarily on estimony 
de hn'red in a hearipg May )1. a nd a 
rt'porl presented by -toddnrd. 
Dora Lee Armour Pri<'e, co wner or 
one of Iho noighboring lOIS. ~Irs Adolph 
Glb50n , anot her ne ighbor , and thr Rr\' , 
Thomas lJ arrrl. pn s for of th(' Bl,thl'l 
"~IE Chun·h. ,,'Stified (I I t il<> h('arlllg 
I'rl(' (" s ll'stim onv induded the 
rt';I (hng of a Jl('litiOfl slgn('d by more 
than -10 fH' lghborhuud r".:'ldt'llts 
rt'quE'st mg ::J rt~trail1lng ord(' r hl' I~U('Cl 
tt"'l . totlar prt' \'enllllg the r n rklll J,! lot 
f~ told Ih(' ('tlml11lSSl0n that :;;h(' has 
h\ li.d In th(' hOlL"(, S~I1('" 1~}48 :lfld thllt her 
mottll'r had planlt:'tl a ~ard('n Ifl th t' back 
~1:~lk~~:~l~/~,,~~.l :t:~~~('I;~!;t t~~I~ t~~p~~ 
twr bal' k\'a rd was If1d('{'d not hers but 
Stoll~lr " he ;l pproadH~d)lIm ahOlrt 
bUYlflg (' r mainder of th(' yard and 
\\ as turned dO\I{'Tl 
l: lbson , 317 E , Jal'k:;;on. Il'Slifil-d that 
!'i ll(' "'OIS told wht'n she bou~ht the lot L~at 
II Ille::sllr .:d 5V O\' 15U fN!1. wh('11 Its 
actual !'Ill' IS aboui;5 b\' -1:1 ft.'{'I (;Ib~n 
lold thl' {'Omml$Sloners ' thaI. If tht.' land 
IS rezoned and Ih(' p'::l r klllg IUI '{'xp;mded , 
Ihl' lot Will ~Xf('nd to Iwr bad, dnor 
lIarr!'1 tt:~tlfil'(1 tin twh:d( uf Ihl' n ':' t lIf \ 
tht' fI"I~hl}(1rhnll(l' $ rt':"ICh'nt.:' \\ I'hl h(' , 
:-;;110 " ('4Hlld lint l)t, pn':-.t"lIt al ' thl' 
ht'arlll,l.! 1 lJut \\l'rt, \ IlIlt'llll~ npPp:-I'd" to 
thl' rt'/nlllll1': 
III III:" rt'purl 10 Ihl' t' UlI l flH,sSHlI1 , 
Stl'ltclanl hroughl tllIl !t'O kt ,~ 1)HlIlt~ that 
Il hlllll.:'I'ulirb U:-t' Ifl rn It' \' III).! n ' /lIlIIng 
ca:'t':-. a nd appht'tl tllt'lI1 tu th, ' HUr),.!,'r 
l'hd ca Sl' 
: \ IIH1I1).! Ih,,' pili lib t' IIIl$ ld,,!'t't! 1:- Ihl' 
dtaral' l l'r nf Iht' nel~hhnrlwlld III 
(IUt':-. tl on Stu<idarcJ'~ r l' purt say:" 
" )}\'!'i llll (' till' cha ngl'$laklf1g plaCI~ 0 11 til{' 
"'(Jlnlll{~rt l',, 1 , south l !'i l<i l' 01 Ihl' block , 
Ihf' quality of Iht.' r('sl <ientlal 11l'igh . 
borhllod ha s bee n 1111 pro\'lng o \' (' r (he' 
las l 25 Y('ars with the remodeling or old 
:-ol rul'lun's a nd l'nnslru{' tl on of ne w 
ones 
Also l'onsldl'n~d IS Lhl' {~rrt."('l of the 
propos('d r ezoning on Ihe prop('rty 
\'a lu es of ho us{'s in Ih(' Tlelghborhood , 
Thl' ft.'port S.1 ys that if Ih(' propl'rly is 
r('zo n('(l lo allow ('o mnH'rI..'i a J li St' , the 
backyards or the three houses will be: 
~subjec ted 10 bus iness dev e lopment . 
Trees would be r{'mo\'t~1 as would the 
eXis ting :\O' IO('h huffer " 'hich prol('('ls 
the ya rds from head li):!hts. litll' r a nd 
noisl' , al'{'ording 10 Iht, rt'pOrl , 
" T!I l' r(' is no manner In which Ihe 
n'qul'~ t ed w ning l'h,l ngt' of this 1;lnd " 'III 
t,,'ham'(' th (' Irend nr impnl\' ('m t' nt III 
1I .. !'i IH.'l g hborhood ," Ih t· report ..... )11 ' 
t lflued .. It will l'"IUS{' the quality of tht , 
nl'i~h florhuod tn d{'{' r N IS(' unl es!' an 
,Idefluah' g. r ('('u buff(' r IS prO\' ided for 
prntl'c llon from ' husm('s.,, ' u:-;cs ., 
Wnrnl{'k c.; ~lId ht' (·Xpt' {'I:-. d iSC USSion 011 
th(', 'a lll~~ \';ll'almg qU('!'itlim to l'nnw III' 
hl'ftlrC' Ihl' l ' lt\ " lI\Jnl'l1 :-;0(111 h ili l't 1l1l<1 
11111 !'OJlt'('u la t(' {HI tlw , ''I(,H' I daH' 
SIlf lawyer puts • ·60 hours part-time 
th l. .. norf'Stlhuta 
nail.' t :J.!..\' ptian ~I .. rr Wril~r 
J ohn W Hu Uman , l ' nin'rslty lega l 
('oun$l'I . 15 s lill workmg ;':l IO 6;:' hour.> 01 
w('t'k a llhou~h h(" wt~n t on 7:' per l'l'nt 
$C;l lary July 1 so h(' l' ould l' ntl'r pn\'atl' 
pra{' tice 
Huffman , who announ{'ed his dN' ision 
to lea\,(' SIU last June , said on(' of his 
Lotio: , 
:111 15 )4 
Bonanza: 
Thp If'ealhpr 
Mostly cloudy Friday warm and 
humid with somt> shov.'l"r5 or Ihunder· 
storms likely. High in the mid or up· 
per 80s. Partly cloudy Friday night and 
warm , La,,' in the up(l('r 60s or lowl'r 
iUs, Partly sunny SaIW"'d~y ver:)t' warm 
and humid .. High in Ihe upper 80s or 
lower 90s. Soulh to southwest Wlnd5 10 
'to IS miles per hour Friday, Chance of 
rain 60 per C'enl Friday . 
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rt';t:-'4Ul!'O lur l' IlIl'nng. pn\'atl' pra('l!l'l' IS 
tu sp('nd 1110rt' 1111l{' \\'Ith h iS \\If(' and 
four t'ill idren 
,, ' f('e l st rongly aboul i.hat. Aft£'r 18 
y('ars bf Olarriro li fe , you grl to a poml 
whl'rt' something has 10 gi\'e' , I'm not 
wi ll ing to s..1{' r ifi('c my ramily ror m y 
job .. · lIuffman explainod. 
f·luffman . 36, and his Wile , ;\tarjori£' . 
have Iwo ~ons, ages 1-1 and 10, a nd Iwo 
daughters. ages 12 and 8. 
" I don ' t want to taper off rou r years 
rrom now to spend timr with my kids 
and find out I)ley don·t need me 
an\'more," Hurrman said . 
taking time 0(( Thursday from hi s 
work on. the Canut ·Amoros case, ' Hufr· 
man said his days do not ha\,(" ('nough 
hours . 
" I sure could uS{" an exi.ia four hours ." 
Huffman laughed. ·· 11 gels to be difficult 
10 find time to do e\·erylhing. Mosl 
people fail to s top and think aboUI the 
volume or work up hrre I Anthony 
Halt \ .. · Huffman said. 
In addition to serving as chief 
Uni\'e r sity legal couns('1. Huffman 
teaches a course at the SIL· School of 
la \\' 
Recrnt de \' e lopments in t h£' Canu t , 
Amoros sex discrimination ('ase han' 
C'ausro a large numbrr of phonl' caUs to 
th(' l'nh' e r ~itv leg:al ('ouns£'1 o fflel' , 
fon'lIIg ILuffman In la k(' rei ugt' fro~)lIs 
thi rd ,noor .-\nthol1\ II ~III Clff l l' l~ 
" I w('nt on 75 lX'r {'t'nt l~l11ploynrent al 
th(' C"flI\'('r sily July I but I'm a \'e raglng 
5.~ to Ii;:' hours of work a w('('k , the ~m(' 
as befon ' Onl' wC'E."k dunng the summe r . 
1 put In 73 hour~: ' Huffman said , 
'-\sked how man v hours .1 week h£> has 
been d('\'o ting 10 h i!" pr ivate pra{'(icl' , 
Huffm an said. " not enoug h." 
Despit e Iho long hours . Huffman said 
ht" will rrma ln at SIl' until 
rl'placrm('nt is found , 
" I fet' l a pre tty s trong commitment to 
51\: .. · Huffman said . ··I"In not willing to 
just walt( a ..... ay from it . E\'entually , they 
will ha\'e 10 retain someone. prrferably 
..... Ith substantial pre\'ious experience in 
higher education . to replace me as I 
bf'gin to gradually work m y way out. 
The l'niversi t\' ha s two attor nr\'s 
w ork ing full · t im·r in the legal officr , 
Robert Artz a nd Richard Higgerson. but 
Huffman said the budget is to lighl 10 
a llow officr £'xpansion. 
" .-\0\' nr ..... attorne\' the\' hlr r ""ould be 
my d irect replacrmenl :: said HuUman. 
. Pr eSHlrnl \\ a rr en l::Srandt sai d no 
s t"ar('h will be made ror Hurrn,an 's 
~ucc(':;so r untt! Huffman re du('('s hiS 
\\ ork load 
1·lu ffman repla{'rd T Richard ~la gt"r 
a!'o dllt'f \ ' I1I\' l'rslly It'~al {'uun:,;{'1 In 
!'\t~pt('mb('r . 197:l. whl'n ~J ;:I ~('r beca nll' 
\'icc prrsi dl'nt for dl'q'lopmenl and' 
sen 'i('c's ~I <lgcr IS no" on the 13 '" school 
fa('ultv 
Prior to Joining Iht.' SIt' leg .. 11 s taff in 
197:! . Huffman was dirrt'lof of le ga l 
arral~ at Kent Sta te l' nh'ersl ty Ifl IUhio. 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
Pubt iShed In the Jour .... "sm otnd Egypt,-, 
Ubor.lcry T~ 1tIr~ s.turdily cb'ing 
Univef"sil'y MmeSten, ~ dur ing Uni-...er. 
sity ~'ia'I PH'icdi, wUh Ih!' e"JlCePIion 01 • f'Vrto. 
W8etI: br_ tOMrd fhr end 01 ~ ~.,..,..--s 
legal tOidtys, bit Sout't'Itf'nlllir'Ois Uniwrsi ty, c.arn. 
mt.rIiQficq Bulking, ~., fl Unois '*1. 
Sec:cn:J das ~ _d., CMborde .. , Ill inois, 
PoI;oe ~ Ih!' o.ily E~'" .... Iht resp:n.. 
s ibility 01 Ihr editor\. St~ oWrIiShed do not 
"rftect CDinicrt Of Ih!' D'nif'listr.t;crt OT WIY CItoert. 
rrent ~ no. Universil'y, 
Ecltcrlet ..., bu5Jn!SS ~1CIeS 1000ed in cam. 
n'II.nicatkn Buildi"!t. North Wing. Eh:Inl' ,U6':XH1 
GeorQl! 8f"OM'j~ FiSCAl Off".ar • 
s..ao-igticn ".te.~117PH'~ or 17.S0 for Si. 
monftIS In ~ ard .... "CU"ldin; CCU'1'ies. liS 
~:.: ~'::~:.~ -;,~~~U:: 
r~~~e~;~o" " n ' C" I t'f Ot'bb ,e A bs"er , 
~K"CIi)le EcI'ror- MI~ OVPre . Edito",')1 Page 
Edll(Y .lent' Jayne .. E",~rall"1'T1eI''11 EdilOf" Judy 
~watet" . Soorf5 EdJlQr ~ W~lOI"~. t-4i!'WS 
Edl 'ors ,', ~ QuPr~ ..:n:, l(atM.~ T~IO 
Rf'lH/.V 10 illili(l/ Sill"i /Ku'l. :((fy,~ Sm/(Il 
ALEXANDRIA . Egypl CAP 1- EgYPlla n Presldenl Anwar Sadal saId Thur-
sday he is ready to Ini tial OJ Sinai disengage ment agreement \l'ith l'irael. 
"On our part there IS nu h('sllatlOn at all ." Sadat Sc-1id a s St>crt'lar\' of Stat,;' 
Henry A . Kissinger paid a (ourth shunlt, vlslI 10 Egypt . bnngin~ 'Ih{' la !t'st 
re VISion o f a draft a!!rce lTH.'ll t ('alhng fllr Is ra{'h wllhdra wal 12 ttl JO mllt"s {'ast 
ward In the Sinai IX'St.' rl . 
Sadal stud then' l !'i "a ~ rl';U poss lbllil\' " Ihm (ht' ~J(Ttlrd will be Inltlalt'<i Sun -
day 4If ~t CJnday.· . 
. ~Idat '~ U I.l~ l rn iSm w .. ~ lIlatdll'(1 III br~H' 1 w h t.'n- rt'purt t'rs ",t' rt' It)lo tht' pal'l 
(ouJd b ... dft'C II\'(' I~' wrapJ,)t.'(1 up by Iht' IIIllt' K I S"' III ~.(l·r n 'l urn!<o I n .It'fll ... ale lTl 
. CAHACAS. Vl' llt' / Ut '!a l Af' , -: l'rt· ... tdt·1I1 l ·~lrlll!'o Andrt,!,> P t'rt 'l ~q~II:o< ~I hili 
F nda.\' nallllnaltllll ,l! th,' Ciani \ l'lI t'lUt'lall till Indu:-.lr\' and t'fUlln l! 60 \' l'a r~ uf 
l l, S dtJlHIIl.Hl t't' " 
Tht, hili :-. t'l :-- Jan I. 1976, fur Ii:lk ulI..: n\'t'r Iht' IlId u:-'lr~ , \dlldl prudlH'l'!' all 
iI \'t' ragl' uf 2,5 nil II II III barn'l!' cI ;lIh 
1ItJ\\'l' \'cr , Mllt illl I.lpl lln , an IlIi ('!I'n:-.ultanl \\ 1111 \\' ,1 l .t ' \' \' 1/1(' III ~t' \\ Ytlrk , 
scud Iht, Vt'lwzull'all 11I11\'t'_ Will han' " :,II n,,:-.I 1111 Irnpm'! ,, ' nil pl'Il ' l ':-' tlt'n' 
Ht, sa id Iht, It'nglh II f IllIlt' tilt' Prll'" Il f \" 'IH'l lH'lan rrueh, n'IIW III!' Ilt t' !'(I:!!f' 
will d('pl'nd pa rtly (In futun~ polirical fat' lor!' 
Wllf'fll ,~fl/Pli 10 Europp Up from /(1111 \"N,r 
WASUIN(;TO/,\ l AP ) - ~II('!' \If V ,S, wllt'al 10 till' Ea!'t{'rn Eurupt' ('UUnlrh::: 
a l Illld-AuJ!U.'01 Wl'rt;' III ~ IlInt'!' grt'a lt'r Ihan Ihl' \' Wl'n' a \'l'a r a)!tl, Agrl(' ulturt' 
Dtoparll1h'nl fig ur('!' shllwt'1l Thursda\' , ' , 
Tht, departmellt, In Its wt~('kl y rt'Port lin ~ralll l'Xpurl !' uncl ('r \\'l'i.'kly an 
dally r<'pu rllllg SySIt'I1I!' , IIl1lt'11 Ihal dUring Iht' " 'l't.'k t'ncling Aug , 17 Iht' lulill 
CUlT1mitl1l ~'nI S tur w'twat ~hlpll1cnls rust" sharply by 1.43 mil hUll nwlrl l' IUns, 
Kl(t'cpt fur ZlB,200 Ions sulci In Iht, Cummon Markl'l , " Irluall\, a lll ht' rt'~ 1 W!'rt' 
III Ilt'W s..1 1{'s 10 Poland and Ea~1 G{' rmanv , lISDA ~;tld , ' 
ThUSt' nallons no~m a lly I"'pu rl ab(!ul four or fi\'(' mlillun lUllS of g ralll a ,\'t'~lr 
frum Iht, ,SeI\' lel Unum but Iht, sha r p dedilH' In prndm'lllIll from Hw'.smll t'xpt't" 
lalwns has hruughl all thrt'l' IIlIII tht' l ' ,S , l11ark('1. 
. lrlC.' l ~dlllg s,,'\ lcs rt'purh'(l undt' r Ihl' 2 ... ·hou r !Hlllt't' S~'~ l l'rn Ih rt/ ug h TUl'sday , 
1o#;lSI G('rmany buughl an addlll llna l 817,600 hill!' frum l' ,S , firm!' fllr a II t'W lu lal 
uf 1,172,900 Inns wtllk Pulanel bough I 392,932 lOll!' ... flt'r Aug . 10 fur a lillal of 
509 ,7..12 Ihls !','ason, 
f"/,( : prolJ(m'.~ rl'j!II/(llillj! flllll'm/i/()",p~ 
\\' ASIlt:\' (;TO~ I AI" , Tht, F t'd(' r al Trad(' Comm lssloll ac.'(' us('d Iht~ rUll(' ral 
~ 11c1us lry Thur!'d ay uf t'X pllllllll,t.! ('OIlSlJlllt"'S Ihrllugh suC'h I'H'II('S ;lS u\'('rl'hargl"s 
~~I':~~ s~ud-,, -sllaldllng and prllp"St'd r ult's III l'ml I hOSt' prac.' IIc.' t'!' and l' ul fUlll'ral 
Til" n'gulat"llI~ wl lulcl lIulla\\ 1't'!'ln t'I, nl1!' 011 I"' fl'" ad\','rlls llIg and rt'qlllrt' 
lHurIU'ln,,~ III prll\'Jd,' (,II I1 SUl1l1 'rs wllit an IIt'llI llt'd 1t!'1 of PrJt','S and !'{'r\'ic.'l's , 
, FUlu:ral hUIl lt's would ht , p,,"hlhllt'( l frllll1 1)I(.' klllg up ,'urp!"'!' WI1IWUI Ih(' 
f.IIIIII~' s JH.'rll1l~"'I(Jn ' kI H 'WI\ a s htl(I~' ,s naldl1ng ·aml would ht, !'t'qu ln'd III ubla lll 
, [unuly pCrn'llSSIOIl bt~ftln' cmbailiHug a bod\' , 
" Wt' hnpt' Ihl' impaci ,":ill bt~ lu inlruduct, a ' glHKI dt' a ll1lurt.' prlt.'t' infnrmal ion 
IlIln II,It, 1ll00rkt' lplan' wllll'h sllIlultl !'l lnlula l(' c.'lI mrwlllitlll whl('h in turn s ho uld 
~'.:~~I. ,~ 1 .~I:I~'~':~ uP~:~~~ '~;~:I:1111::/~':'~:I~':':~~'I:;:I' ~lId .J. Thomas Rn~'h , cil r{"(' tCl r u f th l' 
Tltt' ('OlHllllSSllln t'SI1I11 ;11t'11 Ilta l II~ t ' an'ragt' ('II!'I !If a funt'ral S('n' l(' ,' a nd 
hunal IS .Ibt lu l $2,000 
Wi/,[/'{II 1I1rikp Irn/Is .~~/'I f'()(// prO/lllclioll 
, l' H:\HLE~"'()l\' , \\' Va , IAP I- - ;\ludluf Ihl' nallon 's !'ufl ('ualll1dus lr\, was 
slt lll (llIw11 Thur!'day as wllclt-a""! ~I rtk,'!' spn'ad III a nllm'rs ' rt'b(' 1I10n again's1 Ih <' 
"IIIl1P~lIl1l'S, ft,(lt-ral ('our1 s a lld 1hl'lr tlwn uniull , 
Abo ul 1W1Hhlrds ur tht, nalllHl '!' 125,(0) bllUmtntlu!' ('Oal llllllt'rs who ar(' mem-
bt',r!' !lf Iht' Unllt"CI Mllw Wurkt'rs Ulllon Wt' rl~ Idl NI b\' pl (' k('III1,l! II1lht' Soulh Ih .. 
;\hdw('sl and I ht' Appaladllans , ' , ( 
, l 'MW (,ffit'lals ('nnIIlJul'(l Iht' lr rllunds nr nit 't' llIlgs III Iht, ('oalfa'lds, set'king a 
~: IUlltlll Itl the vanClus ChSPllt t'S, 
AI Iht' sa. 11I~' t,,"l{, Iht, lIllIOl\, ullclblt, IOl'mltrul II!' s(.'all(' n '(l and IIldi\' lduahs tic 
Iltl' l1lbt' rs , rt'I111I1c1t'd mllll' r s Ihal fillt's Iml>" S(,cI 1111 Iht" union bv fedl'ral judges' 
would t: ~' l' ntual1y l~nn1l' nUl !If Iht' lr nwn POCkt'lS , "nul of ihl' dues o f th 
1l1lllt'rS, , e 
Ef/('pph"/ili,~ 'ppi,[pmi(' " hilll Cook COllnl.'-
CHIC AG O IAP I - All l" H.'{'phalltl~ oUlbreak of "epld{"mic pnlporllons" has 
hll Cotlk C,:,unty , Dr , Ju),C(' l.astlt.'f , dlreclor of lht.' IllinOiS Department of Public 
IIt''' lrh, said Thursd a \' , 
:\s IIf 2 p.'m , Thursd;y , a I ~tal of n c ases han' bl"en reported in the s tale , 25 of 
Ih ,"m m Cook Cuunty , shl' said , Of Iht':n ('aSl~S, five wt~re confirmed 20 probabl(' 
and 12 suspt'Cted . Dr . Las'",f add,od . . 
"Thl'St, cases ,mdica te th(' bt"'l! lnni,ng of a major outbrpak ," she said , " Thp 
ne xt 10 days, which IS the l en~th o,f tlmt.' a physician must wail to takp a second 
bluod samplt.' from a suspect pallent , will be crit ical 
' 'Our 5lat t'" laboral orY'Pf:rsonne l Will be working t h~ughout Ihe Labo 0 .. 
Wt't.'kend 10 run tests," sht.~ added, r a.~ 
But, Dr, Lashof said, all five confirmed cases were found Oo,"TlState and on I)\-
ont" , a 23-year-old mall' , was under 61 years old, ' 
Dflrll'i/lp 1I1rikprll 10 fighl mOllquiLOf'1I 
DANVILLE , (~ ) - ;\tuOl ci~al " 'orkprs enlerin~ their 23rd day of a s tr ike 
rt'Ct'I\'t'd per,mlsslon ()-om thl' City Co~nc il Thursday to man spray equipmenl to 
fight mosquitoes that '!lay bt> c.'arrymg encephalitis germs , 
Robto~1 Douglas. bustn t'SS agrnt for Local 1196 of Ihr Danville Municipal 
Wor~t:rs , said two men ," ould operate lht" clly-owned truck equipped with an in . 
St'cllc lde fogger and a ml"Chan ic· would be on stand bv 
i ,Robert D?uglas, bus iness agE.'nt for ~al 1196 of ''''he ' Danvllle MuniCipal 
Wor~~rs , said Iwo m {" n would operate the Clty.-o"'J1ed truck equipped with an in-
St.."Cltclde ~ogg,er and .1 m("('hanic would be on standby if needed , 
' 'The union I~ conct"rned ~boUI Ihe safety of tht" citizens of Danville, " Douglas 
lold the rouncll. .. , 
Some 80 union members, includIng garbage collectors, are seeking a pay in-
crease and contract languagE.' changes, They rejected a proposal (rom the cour. . 
cit Wednesday that they return to work while negotiations continue, 
Court date expe,cted 
in Alle.1 ten~re' ca . 
Depositions a rE.' expectt'd to be taken 
next month and a courl date SI for {'arl\' 
nexi ~'t"ar In the case of an SIL 
assis tant profl'SSor (I( philosophy dented 
t('nUrl' In 1970 alleJ;!edly tiecause of hiS 
ant i·" 'ar act ivi ties, J ohn Huffmann Sllr 
legal co unst.' I, said Thur s day , 
()o u.I:!l as Allt' n , a leadlllg (" rllI (' of th £' 
Cl'ntl'r for VWlnamt'St' StOOlt'S at Si ll II" 
7\ta \' , 1970, was d('ml'<l It'nun" by lilt' 
Boa rd o f Trus let"s and not gi \'en a new 
contra('t III June , 1970, Ht" brought SUit 
agamst SIU through the An1er ican CI \' " 
Litxorlles r mon III 1972 ('harg ill.!:! 1115 
denial of Il~nurt' was baSNf on h iS an ti · 
wa r at.'l!\,1I1('5 rath('r than a('adern l(' 
Qualifica tions , 
:-: {')!nll ~l l l tlnS brllkt' (I" WII b"tw('(,1l tht' 
l 'III\'l'rSIl\' :Ind Allt'li lasl ~IUllt' and bn lh 
!'Idt's !In: pn'panl1J.! f,l r I n ;tl. 
Huffman SOlid ht' IS \\,~IUIll~ fur All t'n 's 
a ll Urnl'\' 1(1 n 'lurn fmlll \'aca tlon so 
tht'y '(' all sc ht'dule dc.' posi l iCln~ , 
Dt~posltluns afl' prl"'(rJal s lah.' l11 t"llt s 
lakt'n by wllnl'sses und{' r oalh , 
" ASSUllllllg tht, depos ilton are lak('n 
III St'plelllbt'r and Hl her pl('adll1~s an" 
(o lt~a n'Cf up , Ihl' CHurt dal £' will probably 
bl' Iht' firs t nf Iht' y{'ar or Ihl' la le r part 
Debra Talley. freshman 
secretarial major. reads to blind . 
student Rick Parrish. an un-
classified graduate student. 
of 1975:' Huffman said . 
Contacling peoplt" Invoh'ed in he 
Ihn. ..t' ... ~f('a r1)ld ca.'\.(! ",11 nol be easy , 
Huffman said, 
"'That 's a lways a difficult Ihinf,! when 
vou're Invol\'oo with an entit y tht' siz.-
of SI , A 101 of peoplt, who- wtore 11\ . 
\'oln-d 11\ anything t ~'o, thrl ...... nr four 
years agu a rt' no lunJ,!:t' r nnmnd, II clot,S 
bc('onH' dl fflt'ult to gt.'1 t' \'('r yO Il t' 
log:eltH'r," Huffman t'xplatm'<i , 
Huffnr;;;-~lId .11 thiS pCJ!nl a n uUI-(lf, 
('nurl S('lI lenH'nt ~'rn~ unlikely 
" You ('an ne \'t'r h)lalh' fllri.'(' lost' tht' 
dla,wt' uf a .s(' 11 lente nl . Tht' dC'tl r Sh' lUld 
al w:lYs bt' (I~ BUI in th iS p:t rll("u lar 
('as(' Wt' dld lf"'l l'Ca(' h a St'ttll'llIl' 11 and 
bUlh Sld('s a rc nuw prt' parln~ fur Inal, " 
lIuffm ;1I1 s.::lId , 
Huffman sa id ht' does nOI know wht'n' 
th(' lIluncy ('o rnes from to pay S('t · 
Ill'mellls in ('aSt~s th(' Uni\'ersllY luSt'S, 
' 'Tht'rt, is no jtxigement or st'ltleme nl 
account. I leave that 10 acadl'mlt' af· 
fairs o r business affairs , I gN a fl)!url' 
10 wurk from and authorit y fru lIl my 
dien! 10 make a specific o ffe r. I dOll 't 
det e rmtnl' whert' it ('onlt~s (rom ," Huff· 
man said , 
Talley is a ' volunteer at the Blind 
Resource Center in Woody Hall. 
(Staff photo by Linda Henson) 
Small offic~ wit~ big job 
ass-ists disabled students 
By Gary J8CJ1Id 
Dally Egyptian Stalf Writer 
Specialized Sludent Services is a 
small office in Woody Hall many 
students pass by without notic ing as 
they search for the more notoriOUS 0(' 
ficrs of Ihe Bursar . Sludrnt Em -
ploymrnl and Admissions and Records. 
But to a small m inority of. stUdents: 
Specialized Sludenl Services is more 
important than any 'of Ihe others. 
This semester approximately 400 
physically handicapped. disadvantaged 
and underrepresented students have 
been channeled through Specialized 
Student Service in an effort to assist 
them in obtaining maximum academic , 
social and cul1ural benefits within Ihe 
Universily commWlity, 
One importanl aspect of Specialized 
Student Services is providing 
assistance to blind students, There are 
about 40 blind students enroUed at SIU: 
C said Art Jackson. assistant 10 Ihe 
coordi,,:,tor of Specialized Sludent Ser-
vices, 
Among services available to' bliild 
-students at specialized services are the 
Blind Resources Center, a center Cor 
reading and taping and the Concrrned 
Blind Student Organization. an 
educational -social ch,b for blind 
students. 
One large problem facing blind 
students is the lack of readers. A 
reader . according 10 Jackson , assist. a 
blind student by reading texts, typing 
and helping with research_ . 
Some of the blind students have 
monetary allocations to hire - private 
readers , but most rely. at least in part . 
on volunteer readers provided by 
specialized services. .. 
Jackson described a " desperate" 
need CQr volunteer readers Cor blind 
students and described the shortage of 
readers as " rpore critical than in the 
past. " 
AI !east 40 volunteer readers con- ' 
tnbutJ"I! one or two hours per week are 
needed to fill the d,emand, Jackson said. 
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Draft return 
Barry Me) <is 
Student Writer 
Secretary of Defense Melvin R. Laird announced 
on Jan. 'D, 1973 , "The armed forces henceforth will 
depend exclusively on volunteer soldiers . sailors . air 
men and Marines. The use of the draft has ended .' 
With the end of the draft , the United States wen I Ie 
an all-volunteer Army . Navy , Air Forct' and Marant' 
Corps. The all-volunteer a rmed forces seem to be 
working in this country, but . in realit\' . the\' art' nllt. 
We must go back to a drart system: . 
A Defense Departmenl reporl daled Feb . 13. 1975 
stated 99 per cent of th E.' milit ary s tre ngth authOrized 
by Congress 12.15 million persons) for 1974 had bet'n 
achieved without the draft. Tht' r(>asuns fUf th iS 
should be analyzed . 
Tht' Defense Department. 10 a report dated Jan . 25 . 
1975. stated e nlistme nt was up in all four SE' f\'i ces for 
December. 1974 b~aust" of the r('Ccssmn . Pl'rsons 
unable to find jobs wer €' enlislin~ so the), would ha,,{· 
a regular income. One group in particular. doc.' lors. 
have been enlist ing with a ~reat er fr t"quency than 
before because of hight'r malpracllc(' m~urann' 
rates report t.trd thl' [}(>f£'ose Dt'partnwnt un March 21. 
1975. 
Art' then' any other reasons for incf('ase<i enltst -
ments since the d raft endttrd ? .. St>lIing a quallf\('d 
young man , on cnl i s tlO~ ... IS somewhat IIkl.· tht, 
challenge of separatll1~ a person from his money ," 
reads tht, Marine Corps Recruiters' Handbook. 
Recruit ers will oftl'n make ('mpty prnm lSt's til g('1 
men to enlist in tht' armed forces . It works . II ma\" 
not be t·thiea!. but it does work _ -
Each serv ice offers Enlist mt' nl and St-lt'Ct i \"t. 
Reenlistmt'nt bonuses . The Army uffers up to $2,500 
fur ('c rtam jobs to entice recruits and up 10 SI5.000 In 
" re-up " if a soldier holds a certain job whl('h Iht' st'r· 
vice dt'ems as imporH!,lI. A soldit'r may t'Xpt'('1 tht'sl' 
bonUSt.'s and l1(>ver gt·t Ihem if the Imporlann' tlf hiS 
job diminishes bt'fore II is tim t' for him I tl "n·-up." 
Then' IS sti li ~lI1othcr way of InlTl'aS II1J,! t-n llsl ' 
ments. Thl' Sl'Ieclivl' Servin- Systt'm sti ll exists and 
18-year-Hlds are s till n'quirl'd io register for tht· Ilfl 
longer existt'nl draft. (}(>liberate intenl nul III 
rt>gistt'r ('an end with a ft' luny cllnvictuHl unlt'ss tht' 
young man who gelS caught IIhere havt' bc..,t' li 
thousands since. 1973) is willing 10 join Ihe Arm\' lei 
avoid conviction , allhoti~h he cannot be draftt.>d . 
Are the all -volunt('t'r armed forces marl' ex-pen.s iv(· 
to run ? Yes. Martin Binkin of the Brookings In-
stitution stated in a recent s tudy that .. thl' U.S. 
Military pay system is a costly a nach ronism thai 
causes the country to .spend morf' than is I1lx'pssary 
to field its military forces ." 
, The Department of Dcfenst> stated in a n~p()rl "i f 
pay of junior enlisted men were ntrducl"trd und t' r :1 
return to the- draft , the annua l sav ings nugh! r.mgt· 
from S1.5 billion to S3 billion . 
Also, in fiscal year 1975, the armro serVlct'S spt'lld 
$00 million in advertising for re-cruits . 
Political implicatiuns should also be cunsid{'rro . 
With the existenct' of an all-\'oluntr-er or professl(maJ 
Ar.n:ty , thert.' is always the possibility of bt-ronung 
a mlhtar~' sl-alt:. Former Lt. Col. Edward L. King 
~1ates ' ,he Army could bf'Come increasingly in~ 
\'~"'ed in st'uhng domestic disputes betwe-en poor, 
dlst'nfranchiSl-d black and white Americans and for -
CE'S of ~overnment supported by smiddle and upper 
class citizens ." 
The- all·volunteer arlll\" is also a threat to minorit \' 
groups. In a Pentagon report submitted (}(>c . 17, 1974 
it states that in fiscal year 1974 "black personnel con· 
stit uted about 21 per cent of ne-w enlistees compared 
to 13 per cenl of Ihe general population ." If - the 
United States went to war . a good portion of Ihe 
black minority could' ~ killed . 
Lt. Cols. Frederic 'J . Brown and Zeb B. Bradford 
Jr. agee 'we should not assume that we can atlract 
sufficient v~lunteers in wartime to replace large 
losses even In a popular war ," .. 
It we do get ourselves involved in another war we 
will be forced to reinstitute the drafl . But, we should 
no! wait until then. We must do it now. 
Editor's Note-Throughout the yeer. the Daily 
Egyptian will present a ..,...ies ~ pro and con 
viewpoints on various subjects ~ conl1'ollersY. The 
first ~ the series. deeling with the merits ~ the 
volunteer a""y. be!iins today. Barry NIeyers takes 
the stand In favor ~ reinstallng the draft. while 
Betsy Hensley argues In-favor. ~ the all-volunteer 
army. ~ Ielll!n and cunments on these 
~nts ere wek:IDn'aI. 
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AEINsntuTE TIlE DRAFT? 
Volunteer army works 
By Betsy Hensley 
Student Wljter 
Some people -.;,'onder about the feasibilitv of the all· 
volunt eer army and whether it is pnwi'ng able to 
stand up in the defenSf.> of democra('v. But a volun-
teer arm\' is the onl\' system that can demonstrate 
democracy as we-II as -defend it. A drafted arm\', 
although it might be larger than a \'ol unteer a rmy , 'is 
opposi te to ('very thing the nited Siales stands for . 
Peoplf! '~'ho are forc~ tn 5('r\'e. like il or nol. are 
n~ t very IIke-ly !o be sin.cerely con\'lnced of the prin-
clpl~ of d emocracy, since these principles do not 
5ee'm to be applied to their freedoms . An armv of 
rE' luctant and apathetic draft ees :" a lthough it rna\' 
have a g reater number , will bt- lE'ss e fficiE'nt than an 
all·voluntee-r army . 
Those who enjoy what they do are those who do it 
best. The best teachers are those who lo\'(' to teach 
and the best lawyers are those wrapped up ' th ~w. Those who are in the army because thev w~nt t~ 
are those that do the best job in the-ir -position 
Men and women who are in the army as a caree~ 
work h~rder at wh~t they do, and so do a better job. 
If :the) are ","'Orkmg for a promotion, as mos 
enl~tees ar e , they try to do extra things to gain at-
t~tlOn , ~ weH as doing their very best in 'tteir job, • 
::lh enhsted people who are really efficienl.1he ad-
. nhumbers of drallees would jusl be so much dead 
welg t . 
. To raise the n;uf!lber of volunteers for the armv , 
higher wages, ~rgger . bonuses and longer vacations 
are offered as mcentlves. This sometimes raises a 
complaint thaI it will cost too much to keep up the ar-
med servl~ WIth these more expensive incentives_ 
However, It lS a ~aU cost to preserve the individual 
freedom oC all cllI""ns. Anyway, it is necessary to 
pay draft.ees. too, and 1hose who are working for ad-
vancement wdl actually give the taxpayers more for 
his money. 
Enlisted people will also be a bf tt er "bargain" fflr 
the government's mont'y because the \' usuallv sta\' 
In the service much longer than draftN,s. This' save:>; 
the. expense of tra ining so many people so often . An 
enlisted p~r5':m mosl likely will sJay in the st' r\'i('t~ at 
least '12 years. a period of time that wuuld have al 
least a year's worth o ( lime taken out if it were 
necessary to train a diffe rent drafted JWrson e-\ll' r\' 
twq years to do the needed tasks . . 
The strongest incentive for a volunt eer a rm\' in Ihe. 
Unil~ States. is · the spirit of democracy and every 
man s free wll) to do what he wants or believes in~ 
When a large numbE'r of the nation 's young pl'O ple 
are forced to nee t he count ry and become outcasts · 
because they wanted their freedom or believed dif-
ferently _ from what the governmen-t dictated . it 
becomes obvious that defending democracy abroad 
is no good unless it is preserved for all the 'People at 
home. A drafted army cannot in all sincerity be-.sa id 
to be a demO<'ratic army. -
If there are not enough volunt eers (or the serv O 
to defend democracy and keep it alive, neither ca~c.~ 
be pre.sen~ed. by a~ a~my forced into service again~t 
all Ihe prlOclples II IS supposed 10 be fighting ~ 
Only a \' ~ Iunteer army can truly pn!serC:~ 
democracy 111 all senses. ' . 
Short shot -
Frank Horton. new vice preSide~i for academj~ at· 
fairs and research, is the youngest administrator at 
the age oD6. We hope he 's nol mistaken for 32-year-
old Student Body President Doug Diggle. 
-. 
By EUzabdb R . Eames 
Faculty ~etnber 
An ariicle in the Daily Egyptian August 'no refers to 
SIU·C·s rC<luest for a new hearing before the lUinois 
Fair Employment Practices Commission (IFEPC' on 
the Marisa Canut ·Amoros case. reporting that the 
university charges the new hearing officer " could not 
deliver a fai r judgmcnr · ... because he did not "ex· 
perience the -to days of emotional testimony. did not 
observe the demeanor of the witnesses ." The nt'w 
hearing orric£'r certainly missed an cxperienct.'. but It 
seems incredible to believe that if he ·d had thaI ox · 
perience he would be more favora ble to the UnI\'cr · 
·sity. or would ha\'c more information than thr 
mounta in of verbatim hearing transcripts conta in 
'\s one who a ttended many of the SessiOns and re~ld 
a good many pages of the transcript. I should Iik r to 
comm ent on the tu.·nrings and on the reason (or lh(' 
nivcrsity's reques t (or a fl t:!W hNJ ring. 
TJi l' hl'~lring~ l'unsl~It"<I nwmly IIf 1t.·stlflHlIlY lin tht' 
part IIf tht., complainant . clU{'lIl11t'nlatinU of tht' :O;t'X 
bias c hargt' and qUt' :O;lllIrllng of wltnf'S$t'S (·"lIt'(l h~ 
Iht:. curnplmnant. Tht ' fin ly clt, f.' lI s(· .. fff'nod hy tilt' 
~ U lllvl'rStI \ · was Iha t 111t.'1I Sil l Jln':O; ldt'lll Da \'ld H . 
Dt.'rgl' :o;h;llIld 11 111 tll' lI1\"uln'<! bl'l'all$(' ht' had {'unlt ' 
jill tht, s("l'l1t' aflt'r till' sex hlas l·htlr).! t'S t.· \·t.'llb Ill' · 
Cllrrt'd . Ttu." h;l lh'r~ uf Sl lI 's lawYl'rs alld ad -
ITIII1IstrOlllln;. wtw:h flllt'(l 1IIIt' IIIII;.! taolt- , dul unl 
dispute any of the evidence ,concerning ~nut­
Amoros' Qualifications and very little of the e"ldence 
concerning the inequities she suffered . They frf'9~n ­
tlv " los t " nt"eded material , delayed prOViding 
""aterial requested by the complainant and ordt-red 
by t he hear ing officer : they hO\'e~L'<i on thl' v~rge of 
an allegation of ront empt of ht'3rtng . and nOllceably 
Irrilated the hearing officer . 
'Viewpoint 
On ( II1C u('Casion Dt'q!l' . on tht' s tand . m l" nw rably 
a nd blandly asserted that the POSIIIU!l ufft'red th L' 
(·t llnplalnanl as a h.- rn l uf sellll-' mf'ni was a "non-job " 
Whldl 1Il\'u l\' l"Cl nu dt's ignallod departllwnt lIr s(.' hvul 
In which 1I1Is dlslIl1).!lIl~h(od $('I('fltlst ('Huld do hl'r 
work . I Nul !'urpns lOgiy lim; ).!f'lwrous nf(t'r was 
n'J{'l·!t><! by Iwr , t On 31lt11ht'r \)C('aSIUIl all ad -
"l1ll\1slralor frolll twr :;<' htH.J1. und,'r qu('s tluntn)! a~ 10 
thl' ln' sls fur ht'r f:lllun' tn bt' prllfTwlt'd. ddl'ndr'tI Iw; 
own l·umpt.'tt'lll·y III judgnwnl by \'lIIUfllt't'rillJ,! th.lI Ill' 
h.td Willi it pn /,l' fllr an ar!U . .' If' tin how IU mak,' 
h;UlJ.!II1J.! flU\H'r 'pols . It s('('O't,,<1 Itl at It.'asl HIll' ubS('r ' 
\ ' ,'r thai Sil' luukt'( l llul !lil ly llt.'ad \\Ttln).! but ftltillsh 
~etters 
Synergy servICe clarified 
Bq.! artiulJ.! IIU' n" , 'III a rl ld,' 1111 Synt'I"/.!.'" , " t' Wlluhl 
IIkt ' III danl\' S!I IIIl ' IlIforlllat lull Ihal IS IlIan 'ura lt' 
;alltl tl lSpt" suint' 11l1S4.·OIll·t'pIIOIiS IIf lIur ~t'I' \' lt' t'S , W t· 
~I rt' a 2-1 .. htlur , ' re SI!'> Inl,'I"\' , 'IIIII1I1 , t'\llI IISt'l lng , alltl 
n 'f, 'r r,,1 age llt ',\' Ilwl lit'als wllh 11ft, {'reSt'S and dru~ 
n'I , II''l1 t'rI!'ot'S l11t' IIh.st" ' \ ' i!III1I1S Iha l W"rt ' n'porlt'C:l 
<In ' 11 .. 1 'ypu'al ;lIul Wt' Ilullk IIlISn'prt'St' 111 liS 
\\t' \\t.I',. 11111 fllulI(il"t l <IS all '"<l II S Wl' 1' '" III a .. ti r u/.! 
pl, .. hlt'I" " Wt' wt'n' rnundt.'<l as u rt'SpUIIS4;' III 1·)4.'uplc 
nt'l'lhlll! IIl'IV .wet Wt· round Ih.-at W(' t'uu lcl ht· musl 
I\t'lpllll \\' 11 1t ~ I tlt'lIlr~11 r"ht' ~- 1111 dru;.! liSt' ThiS 
t'Il ~ lhh'!'> II !'> In pn'\ · ltl,· it 1I1111 'Jud~"I1h'1I1a1 ;lIul suppor -
t l\, ' :tilllll~pltt'n' III a pt','r St'IIIt').! . 
Till' Ilh :-'t'rvallnil!'> 111 011 Wt'n' mach' ul1l ~' IlIghltghl a 
!'>11I:!1I !'>";.!llll'lll IIf hll \\' Wt' St'n' t ' pt.-uplt- . 1\10111." IIf 
Ih, ... t · \ \1 11' t'all "I' walk III art' tkaHng wllh Ihlllg!'> 
tIIll't' ~ 1 1 ''ll \\ li lt drugs Tht, arllt'lt' Undt'f\.'lll phaslit-t! 
Waiting no more 
Wlwn ' I!'> hUI1\;:IIIISI1l ·.· · 
\Yh\' shtlultl hundn.ods Hf s ludt'llt s ha\'(' to wall 
h'llIr~ 111 luu:s tu f.!t't books , ttl (>ay ft"to'S , III regISIl'r. Itl 
filld a l ob: Any l1urmal" pt' rstlll wHuld agn."to" wilh 
ll;u'y Garchwr 's prt-' mlst' thaI wailing IIlltnt- IS an un -
l'IIUlfurlablt, bU1 ne(.'3ssary part uftnday's world , and 
sir IS preparing all of us fur all 111 .. !"(' lung linf's and 
,,'d la~)t" , Any normal persun wttuld also a~rl't.' Ihal 
wmllllg III hn," for an hour ur murt' makes tlnt"'s f('('1 
sun' . bac..' k aciw a nd l'n"at('s al lIml'S an almlts ! 
manic state of frus tration. This is aside (rom the 
fa(,1 Ihat walling III linl' is the mosl dt.' humalll l lllg of 
:U, ... II\·llIt'S a nd waSil'S human l'ner,::~' beyond tht, p01l11 
o( l ' .. k u lalllln , 
I fJl'rStllHlll\' h'Wt' dt'<.'idl"<i to boYC-t)~ a ll IIm's cun · 
sislll\~ IIf IllOrt' Ihan fi\'e pt'Opl('. By do inf.! thiS I Will 
1101\ t' atTlI l11plishl-d St.'\'cralpt'rsonal ubjl."('l iv('s : 1) I 
\\ III ha\"(' IcSSt.,nt'C:I the number in thl' linl' , allnwlIlg 
liS fas ll'r r~muvO\I. 2} I will han." rf'lit",·l.'C:I myself nf • 
the physical discomforl and anxiety crealro by s la n-
din~ long periods of time. 3) I wi,ll also. have the ~r· 
sonal satisfaction derived by feehng a httle more hk(' 
a pt.'rson and a litt Ie less like a number. ,4), I will also 
ha,'(' Ihe satisfaction derived (rom ore-paring mvS(' lf 
for 1 h~ world I live in today . not allowing the 
burt'3ucratic institution to prepare' me for th'at fan -
tas\, world' tomorrow. 5) I beli~ve by doing this . I 
",iii han' achie\'ed a small degre(' of individualism . 
",hich "any normal person in today 's society v.'Ould 
agree is abnormal. 
• John F: Boyd 
Senior 
Art 
Iltl!-o 1I111 .. lrlalil asp(~('r 1)( uur pru,::ram . Our t'X -
1~ ' l'It 'lIl't' Itus h"l'lI I hat IIftt'n drugs ; Ift ' a pt.'riplll'ral 
ISMIt· III a CriSIS a nd ""pn'st.'111 an t'fft'('1 ra llwr Ilw n a 
('au!'>t· 
In aci<hli tln tu crisis IIl1 t'r\,l~ ntinn , Synergy prflvidt'S 
l"tlll fidt 'lIl1al tln "guing c tJunsding for indi viduals and 
l·IIUph's. drug inforO'atitln and idt'II1ific31iun , and 
rt'ft'r ral ~t'rvic..'t,s . Syne rgy is an apprt'wcd s it e for ' 
pr~H..' lI l· U It1 and IIllernship pla('(~mcnt . SYIl('rgralso 
prtlvldes I t'(.' hlliques , comminicat iun skills, cuun · 
st.- hug . a nd ullll'r opporl un ilies fur personal ~rowlh . 
Rich Tra('v 
ScUll Vit' rke 
Synergy SI aff IH l'mbt'rs 
. 
(( IPS NOI mUc.H, 
BvT IT HI1S .. 
A NICE 1/1£ W! 
J. 
and perverse in its attempt to defy state law. 
So wh,' does SJU want to claim tlla·t a new hearillll is-
~uired7 Why is the verbatim transcript not . uf· 
ficlenl ? Why lurther expense and time for SIU and 
IFEPC It Seeins to me that this nts in wilh a pattern 
of delay establishOd in all of the UniveMli ty·s deaJj~8! 
with state and federal equal employment agencIes. 
The universitv has unlimited time, the serVlces of a 
large legal s iarr : nothing to lose and everylhing to 
gain (according to its limited per~pectJve ) . The 
compla ina nt s are without jobs , Without money, 
without legal e:<perlise. They are forced to move aw.ay . 
in orde r to sur\'ive and they cannot aHord to hire 
lawvers to argue agains t d~lays'1lnd other obstacles. 
or to return themselves to fight for their own rights . 
Hoarings in Ca rbondale . Chicago . Spr ingfie ld . or 
"Washlflgton a re beyond tOt?ir. means .. Hence- the 
Pnivc rsih·. with th(' a ll too wIlhng compliance of tht 
agencies .' can keep on usi ng tim~.L asking (o~ a 
jurisdictional hea ring, a sking (or a ~~\: of m~lrng , 
askirtg for a quash of a subpoena . " .. II"!; unl.-, the 
last possible moment to respond a nd then makl,ng a 
plt"a (or furt her delay , asking for n('w hearings. 
l'ltimately, "< lhe l lnivc rsity can finally wear out .lh(· 
Illost de te r mined , well ' prepa r e d . and descr\'lng 
former e mploye . II ha ppened to one former l-' mployt' 
wh~ose IFE PC'complai nt was finally he ld up until aJt£T 
he r retirement a nd mo,'e to the West Coas!. She ('ould 
not afford to come back to Ill inois or to hire a lawyer 
so the t.:'llI ,·crsl ly " won " a jurisdicli,?na.1 cha lll'ngt' III 
tht.' "bsellt,'C' of a d~fcnsf' , It happent"d 111 thf' case .of 
another employe who ti na lly could carry on wllh 
une mployment inslIn,nce no longe~ ~nd had to ~o to 
the East Cg..1~ t to find work, thus fa lhng 10 be pr<'Sen( 
to d(' f(lnd he r case agains l (he repea ted legal 
(' h a lleng('s of the ins t i tut ion . 
TIlt' caSt .. of Canul ·Amuros IS ll11'rl'ly the laics i 
,'xampl(' of tlus way of '"winning" St';( disc r inll,nalton 
caSt's. Evcn ' It'vl'! and agt'ncy has fuund ITI Ill'r 
favur, but sl'l(, ha~ bt"'t-'n forn'<i to sell he r hOIlll' and 
St''l'k 1'I11pluYlllent elsewhere, If shl' ('annut COl11l' III 
Carbondalt! St~ptcmbl'r to. or If she cannut ha\"~ a 
lawyer here , the Univers ity may s~CClX'd.in arJ!~1I1g 
fo r a Ill'W Iwa r ing which Will ccrtamly bt, Impos.<;; lblc 
shred of evidence eVl'n being prCSt~nt l~ against Iwr 
the universi ty may " win " again, 
BUl , in such a " win " what is lost ? Already our 
students have lost two fine teachers, our university 
has lost two recognized research scientists , our 
research funds have lost the "overhead" of their 
research grants, Canut-Amoros and her husband 
have losl their home. tjleir new country . their 
Dro~ress in research, The state has lost money 
already expended for SIU's legal staff and for the 
IFEPC hearings. And we. as employes of SIU. nnd 
we have lost respect for an inslit ution which 
mistreats its employes and ' " wins" its unremitling 




boIUrc cham,*," Muhammad Ali 
new 10 OUcaco for a ID-minute .p--
AI • h • _ ronce Thunday duri"ll which M I S ove S rocited. poem . kissed 10 worn", . 
-oooopod. a shovelfuls ol dirt and 
-Uid M liked Mayor Richanl J . 
ground for DaJ:. m ..... !he Slop for gTOWld· breaking ce-~mu.'5 of a baroo 
f .• - and beauty colleee and cosmetics new act tty ;~mM~:nf~':.~ckont~Mbo:h 
diggIOB this dirl 15 harder." he m d 
Alt.r kiooi". !he ..... en. M saidM 
~ to mov. bacIt 10 ~
next year. 
He said he W~ "super ready" (or 
his till. bout in Iobnila willi Joo 
~.zi.,. Sopt. 3D. Pari of 1M poom 
he reciled went lake (hi! : 
" Flghlifll '! .roy trade 
It's a competitive game 
Tht'0U8h it I have' ""On 
80th fortUllf' and famr . 
10 m here today 
To put something back 
To help my young brothers 
Get on the right track: ' 
r---------~---------------~ I . : I 
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I "SIDE-SPLITTING : I 
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I WOODY '1 ALLEN 
I DIANE I 1 KEATON 1 
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I .JOt-fN HC>USEMAN · /'vV>JJD~ · JOHNI3ECK · tKY£jGUNN I On Ea.t Located Next to 
I Grand AYe. 'inch ,enny,ultl Weekdays, 7,00 901 0 Saturday-Sunday-Monday, 2,00 7,00 9,10 
I. !--P~;;;~-;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;t;;~----II 
fiV;1 "'w~m Dailyat I ",IIAY-fA'.,.Y A"" f,.AYI I ffi '. t:.. 2100: I I . and DEATH" =::~ : I 
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~MJIUlI2.10 ,.M. _DAY SHOW $1.2!1 ACADIMY AWARD WINIR-a11T OIl .... AL ICUlNPLAY -. I -
-~a!I::::~s:':~,~~ ~o.4S. "STARTS 1014·5 -it.M •• ALL SEATS 51.25 . . --------~------------~----"- 6. .~Iy EgrpIIor_ ~ 7'\'V75 
Rockv testifies in jrUlu/ case 
NEW Y OR K t AP . - Vice 
President Nelson A Rockefeller ha 
testified that 10 the best of his 
knowledge he had ncver mel Ber-
nard Be rgman . a nursing home 
opera to r unde r Indict mt>nt fo r 
~:~,cea4!lrub~~ing I 2 million In 
H/X'kl·(e ll('r . who was gon"r nor of 
Ih~ s tall' (or 15 \' {'3 r~ . mad(' lht" 
comme nt Thurs<hiy 10 an opemng 
~ Ialeml'nl before a s lat l' ("om 
miSSIon 1O\'esllgaUntt fraud III 1m' 
nu r SIII!l h o mt..·lnduslr ~ hl.'rt, Th \' 
St ':'!ISlOn '" as tell' \ ISl'<i rl·glUn.lIl~ 
HI'I('kl'felicr W,iS ('alled lx·for ... thc' 
('ornm1S IOn for t estimony about 
efforts several of hiS ald("5 made 
whIle he was go\'cp.nor to obtain 
hcense lo r Bergman . a nurs ing 
home operator ..... Ith holdings in :\ew 
Yo rk . Florida , Ca liforn HI and 
l'ls('where. 
f'edpral a nd lal£' grand Junes 
han" Indiclt.'d Bergan . 63. and hi s 
son Slanlt>\" 32. In ("onnN.'llOn wilh 
Ih(' allt"~(>d df'fraudmg of :\h.'dl('aid 
fund~ 
Un Iht' pohlu:a l fronl . HU(·k(·ft."lIt'r 
h;ls 'oI.r:'PP(·d up ;t l .... lI · da~ t riP 
I hr ou~h rh(' !'\uulh 
Have your party w ith .. 
Behind The B_ar 
Good T im e Bluegrass Music 
Clapping, Whisfling, 
Foot Stomping and 
Singlng Along are 
allowed . 
SAT. AUGUST 30th 
1100 p.m. till Mi~ni.ht 
AT TRUCK ON IN 
Campus Shopping Center 
IVexican Food BurQf:!f"s Bar Games 
Have you heard about 
the SCUTTLE 
_.1'"'"" _" I ,,,: •. 
.'"Ir " , •• , • 
•. I ... I . · •• r ....... . 1 •. 
Enlef'lainrneof Every Fri. & Sat. 
TED DETERDING 
.r !he 
Organ & Piano 
TO QCI 10 1"-.' Scuttle 1m. lake Routr IJ 
to Route 4. I mile norm of W,lhsYlllr 
~ '~M ' , •. _ I tI : t .. 
... ! "~ .t 
" • ~ • 101 
E . ( .·' .. • ... • ·.1( .' .• ,,·' ....... ,'.11'1.· ','" Q~OVO 
I U"~ I :0"' \ • ,,, tI ,I ...... .. • \ co .... I.,.,0,1 
D,."lU .. • ... b~ • . .... ·'V, . I 'O" 
~ •. " ." "" • ... v,· .... ",. ..,.. " ....... ::-"IIII,lu' 
. !lUCI" , ... . .i'lI • • "' .... . , """ ....... ' 
For rr5ervahons or .nformahon call ,,01·81Jl or 4Q711J9 
-. 
FOX AST GATE 
WEEKEND LATE SHOWS 
I!III-SA'I' 1~A'llIli SII()'''' 
1 1 :00 P.M. ALL SEATS $1.50 
Winner 8 ACADEMY AWARDS 
lEST SUl'PllllTIIII ACTOII 
JOEL GREY 
"lEST CllUlATo&IW'IIY 
.• _ ..... ~" • . _.. ' . . , .. lEST SOUIID 
. - .'-'.- . -· ·-·~- 1'.!ll IlST"'TIIIIKTlOI 
11 :OO.P.M.· ALL SEATS $1.2'5 
VElDINI, IRIS AND EAGLE ON 
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Home ca'nning economica~ 
proper methods stressed 
flr-~~; .~~-----­, ~'->t, - ~ ~, Disoover A More 
~ - ' Beautiful You With 
• ',' (- f'Q{lCh,oQY!:i<: . 
P.rlDaDeDt Hair B.lDoyal 
Call today for 0 complirMntary -
.halnMtnt ond ask about yo.r ByDunls Rlc~ Oally EIY",Ia. S<.all Write. 
Consumers looking ror a return to 
the good old days " 'hffi (olks got the 
most oot of lheir food do llar mighl 
try home canning . 
As a ppea ling a s i t ma y s tprn . 
though . home canning can result In 
disaster if proper procedures a re nol 
used The da ng er of bot u lism IS 
~!~~~srlrJ:n~ot~Cand~s~~~~~: 
for home canmng. 
ri~~',u~i;:a~~ ~';e~~~~ 
preservat ives should never be ust'd 
m home caMing. 
Home canners should also be 
carf'fuJ 1.0 storing of tomatoes . As 
v.ith many other low acid foods , 
lhey should be .. posed 10 highe" 
temperalures , normally 249~r~ 
Fahrenhe-it. ProcesSing low aCid 
foods in a pressure ruoker for at 
leut IS m inutes wi ll kill the 
botulism -producing spores . 
() Ih('r pre('a utions thai ho mt' 
~iur;~ r~!~nt~~ d !:~'fo~ nlh~l ~ ~.~I ~r 
lid bt·lO~ us('d Do not ca n In on 'os 
ct.'l('\' lric . ~a$ or nll ('ro ..... avt-l 
Home canners should ca refull y 
foli o .... ' t he time and tem peral ur t> 
s pec lfl ca l lOns fo r foods and ('on · 
talne r :o.1'U"S li s t ed In pamphh' t s 
found at ('Ounl\, e:.:tl'nS lon Offl ('('5 
Alllhl~ ral'IS nNod nol d ls('oura ~t· 
)'ou, ho .... ·('\·(·r Anna Carro ll Fults. 
pro f~or of \'oc"tlOnal s tudies ilOd 
coo rdinat o r of hom(' ('(' ono ml ('s 
,-du(.' atlOn . lOs lsIS lha t home canmng 
IS sllll .11 ..... I S (' and h('a llhful 10 · 
\,('stmt'nt 
"ComnH'rl'lil ll y t.'a nnro products 
ar(' lOt'ffIC I{'nt and {'xpenSI\'(' ..... hJn 
t.'omparc-d In home ('an ned foods ." 
she sa id " I clun ' t h kl' fll\dlO~ !o!rt'('n 
tomatnes ..... Ith th (' Sll·m :o. ~tJl I o n 
t h('m . whl(' h I ha \' t· l' ('ft ~lInl~ 
found inside iOm:!lerClally canned 
tomatoes. ' · 
Canning has ahuys bH:n a way or 
life for Fults . B~' gro~' i ng up on .lM 
Cumbe-rland Plateau in Tracy City. 
Tf'nnessff. she and her family grr .... 
l'3Mt"d Ra rden \'i'g~a bles \'lrtually 
t?\'('n ' summer of her chi ldhood sot 
to 600 Jars of produ('t!' wt"1'e ort ~n 
s! or l"d in their bas,' nH'nl In 
pr(' pa rat ron for t ;H> ('o ld wtOler 
months aht'ad 
" I've nOC onlv unnro frwts a nd 
vt'gt'tables ," she said . " but I've 
cannro deer . squirrel. rabbit - you 
namt' II , I',,'e C'3nned n ." " If you 
pack your jars wei! and sterili ze' 
~~~mr~~~II~~t s~;:i~a~~~~ 
Whll t" lI\' l n ~ In T E"nn essee. 
f-'ult ' s family annua ll y t"nJoyed wild 
tu r kt'y on Thanks~u\'mg ;'I;ow Jhat is 
sonn-thmg out of th(' past for he r. 
S lOt' £, sht- fmcls Ii ltlf' tim" to ",'un. bul 
does manage to s tas h a .... ;a~ a fe .... • 
lambs , g('("s(" and ducks In her 
fn"{' ze r 00('(' In a while 
PNha ps hom(' l'a r.n!Ojot IS Full 's 
wa~ or saying " Back 10 na lure" or 
ma)' bto 11 ' s, Jus,1 a l('sser a pprt'<'la lf-d 
an Hul In ht'r words II I!' " m \.· 
('n 'allv(' Clutlt' l . ' 
student discount. 
Cot~ie COIll{l~iO 549-0319 
Aft ... 6:00 p.rn. 
the '- . 
DOVETAIL 
OPENS SEPT. 1 
1003 E. Main Ph. 549- 2331 
NOMADIC FURNITURE 
PalDtlilg., PrlDt., Pottery, Photo'.' 
Donations to Foundation .. ___ ~ 
.~~~~~ ~,~:~~~~>~~~~.:.~~~~"~~:'.,,", RAMRAEMOKR INN 
plt'<l S('d With 1(:., ~ t' ar ' l' nd rl :o>(':l 1 ~I r l !<l 1\1 S II ' IIldudf'S SI U;'.6'6 from 
r{'pnrl !July I. 1974· J unt' :"'. t!r.:' , . , h(' ;"HI Ll aJ ,"unng prugram Cur , 
which ,lnnouncl'(llhal l'onlnbullOn!<l pur,llt' gift s dUring Ih(' period 
to Sill dUring Ih"lols t year reaehM 10l<llh'II SI 2.75U. ~lft S from foun · Of Carbondale 
an a ll ·llmt' high and .... ·('re 14 ".mt's cl'IIUI\. ... SI4 ."97 and defl'rred pJedg{'s 
gr('ater than Ihe pr{'vious yea r SI :t:.l. :HH 
DUring a tinl(' or lighl money and l ;lfts " In kind" 1l-'qUi pme nl , books 
a shaky ('('o nom)' , dost' 102 .;00 and lither langlbll' Items l valued at 
conlrlbulors dona It'd caSh and g irt s $ 1.92" , 145 rra ('h£'d an all ·llmt' high . 
to the Unh'('rs lty tota lhng 52. 190.374. Th(' lar!o:l's t wa s a (;o n\,<l lr j€."l 
'I l'l'o rdin~ to a n ' port mad(' by s mlUl a tor . \' a lu t'dat SI.8 million , 
J oseph t;oodman, S IU F'ound .. tion dona ted by Delt a Airlines Inc . to lhe 
exrcutiv(" director . J.e. Ga r ava lia. Divi~ion of Aviation Tl"<."hnologies . 
:r~e::~~O( ~~ed LI~:~~ e~ndOv:'O:17~ Distribution or Ih (' c.·onl ribul ions 
;lssi!Olant dir('('t or of dt'\'e lopment resu ltt'd In ('ash :lOd girt s \'3 Iu(·d at 
It ca me as ..... cicom t' ne ..... s to 1.400 S~ .OIO . OI9 ~01O~ 10 vanous al'adernlC 
s tudt'n ts who rt>ct' iVed S1 65 .62i In dt'p.utmt'nt s a nd di\' isions Siudents 
a ..... a rds. loans and scholarships r('\'C'I\·t'd tht' nC'xl , larf!,l'St amount , 
Many of lhe contributions were S1 65 .62i In a ..... a rds. loans a nd 
ret.'eh' ed through t he. Li\'ing F": n . scholars. h ips L('cturcs a nd ('on · 
do ..... ment fund -ra ising pro~ ra m . (erences ..... ('re designatt-d ror S3.002. 
..... hich s tresses the fac t that S IU has ..... h ilt· th e re main i ng SII .n6 went 
tx- ' . ted" th tha Inl o th t" F o undation 's genera l 
a , ~~~,~.~~p~;t~r'~ s,it u~fon ~rn('(' ~ pro)(rams and proj('('ls fund 
\ dimin ishi ng percentat(f' of th e ~ ,\1\ cash a nd lIl ·kind girts an' us~ 
budg('t com ('s from s ta te , 10 the tx-n('ril (I f s luden ts . acco rding 
appropriated funds. according to thfo 10 Iht' r('por l 
At/"II "t/"catiol/ 
I)"~imc TIIP:!t/n.Y 
l>lvl ~lIIn IIf ('nnllOulll': E:t1ul':llltlll 
das..">N ",11 bt~1n TtIt"Srlay. 
Bt't·ilU.~· uf tht, hllilday , MC'Iut:IY 
das."..s .... ·'11 nh"t1 s-."l 8 fur tht'lr 
- fir~ ~~· .. un!' . • 
ShKlt"1l1 l' may rt'J!ls.h>r ft lr tht, 
('Ia:-.<;('S atlht~ (irst l'Iass IIlt ... ·tIOI!S t1r 




LOWEST PRICES in Town 
for Genuine Handmade 
~JEWElR/ 
SPECIAL 
'0% off (Nt ,.~ low 
!pw.pric.s 
·Cualom mode jew.~ 
w. R.pair silv .. ie-Irto 
is having their 
Seafood Buffet 
TONIGHT' 
r-----------, '( Sunday buffet olso) 
All fresn gulf , 
seafood including " -r.imm:l .J 
Florida lobster _ 
Entartain",ant 
.nieiltIY. 
One Performlnce Only, a p.m. 
LABOR DAY NIGHT, SEPT. 1 






ns s. University 
(ON THE ISLAND) 
SftIdIInt OWned & Run' 
Du Ouoin Itote_fair. ' 
MAKE A FULL DAY OF IT BY ATTENDING THE AFTERNOON HARNESS RACES . . 
AND YOo-CAN BET 0111 'EM THI.S YEAR AT DU QUOIN. 
· ~ , .-.. , ' t ' " .... 
maker s find each other 
stu,llen.s<:ansign up for 
t the St udent 
IGi,velmlTlenl1 ofl'iceon the 3rd floor of 
Center . 
of the direc tory should bt' 
the month, said Dennis 
Student Gove rnment \' ict" · 
,and made available in the 
t Gover nment office, Blue 
records . a nd Diener Elt(" · 
The d irec tory ~ a s started la s t 
year with supplies from the Student 
Government office. The four issues 
re lt"ased last yea r were widely 
di s tributed a nd used by m a ny 
people. Sullivan said. 
" We felt there were a lot of 
music ians in Carbondale interested 
in ja mming with different people," 
Sullivan sa id. "The directory tells 
tht"m who else Is available." 
The d ir ector y divides musica l 
types into rock . country and 
W(>5tem. classical. folk, a nd blues as 
..... ('11 as providing spac(' to lis t othe r 
forms. ma inly jaIl 
Sty le is listed accor d ing to 
origina l. Impro\' isa ti ona l. a nd in· 
lerprl't i\'c l'ompositions 
The directo r y I S changed 
pe-riodica lly to accomoda t(' c hanges 
In addresses and to add nt'''' names 
to 1m- IIs l 
rlll )o g i rl' (1l(,(' .V If'(,'ernle lon 
third annual Wa te rme lon 
s ponsored by the Alpha 
a pt e r of th (' Sigma Ta u 
a ternity , will b(' he ld 8 
' day, at the fraternity 
S. Popla r SI. 
Watermelon ""'f'S1 is the onl y 
..... clrome festival com· 
by a n individua l 
group." according 10 
Markt"t' , th{' chaptt'r 's 
roordinator . 
life is ocr ca mpus and to see an op-
portWlity to livl" off campus ," said 
Markee. 
'1'he ft.'St IS an excellent oppor-
tunity to meet fell 0 "'" students 
.... llether you' re mterestoo In joining 
a "fratern ity or not. " said Mik(' 
Pigot t . p~ident at the chapter . 
"And you can 't bea t the priC't'. " he 
added. 
Tht' Alpha Sigma chapt{>r o( 
Sili\:ma Tau Gamma was established 
at SIO an 1970. B~' 19'72 the chapter 
had purchased the hol1St' off cam· 
pus. which it compl{' tcly renuva ted 
in OIl(' y('nr 
SI~ma Tau Ga"mOla IS a social 
rratl.'f"llIl y dt .... " _·31t'Ct til tht' belief 
th.1.1 !'4')(.' 1U1 3t11\·UI1.'S as w('11 as 
t'tIUt'31101'1 makt'S fur .. w('lI ·rounded 
1fl(lI vulual . 
ll"lIlJ,! btot trr Irnffic control s ignals . 
.. \ (ourth altl. .. nalive would be to 
Icavt' ttw si W;lI ion the- way it is . The 
m mmlttt"l' is mad(' up of City , ICG, 
SI U-C and illinOiS Dept. or Tran-
sp<rtalim representatives . 
In a Wednesday morning 
met.--ting. the group decided that the 
c:k>pot would best ..remain downto\lo'lt' 
if tra(fie cont rol or track dl"pression 
~lutions 3rt' USl.'d. 
.Tfom the 
White Glove Ga,ng . 
The Co'one' liked Us. 
We aet You Will · Tool 
Kentucky. FrJed Chicken.-
1317 W. Main Carbondale 
Student Government usually 
prints bet ..... een 100 and 200 copies 01 
the directOr)' with each ~tion. 
Home Economics 
reopens lounge 
Newly furn ished , the Homf 
Economics Building lounge will 
reopen Tueday, 
",., lounge .... closed dUrIJlg lh< 
~=:t8:l~h i le it was beins 
1l'Ie new lounge furniture and car· 
poling include • ~OOI ...... ped 
roach , (our c'u5hioned bmcheo and 
17 laminatt'd plastic tables . C'OSIi"8 
$20,000. • 
" Woody Hall cafeter ia and 
McDonald's are both across the 
street from us . TIle lounge does no( 
rft*d to be used as an~eating place," 
StanJey H. Smith , dean o( the 
College of Human Resources said. 
" We hope: to be able (0 keep it an at · 
tractive place for students 10 stud) 
0: rest between classes .. 
TURQUOISE 
JEWELRY 
AT ITS FINEST 
linga Inn Kahl 
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iH 1: nJ.11: rfl(~':f II HJ . , . " .. .. , 
Research indicates "the. pill' 
may be linked to heart attacks 
NEW YORK (AP I-The Tht' warOlng '-"'35 gh 'f' n in th r va riance with pr Ior s tudI es tha t 
American College 01 Obstetrics and F DA's July· Augus t dJ ug bulletin railed to ubstantuue a cause and 
Gy necology and Planned Pa re n· m a il ed to 650,000 doc to rs , pha r o ,,(feci rt' la l1ooship bt twl"'f'n the ust" 
thood agreed Thursday that more macls ts , hosp ital adm inist r ato r s or oral contrace ptl\'f' and· tNs ty PE' '~ 
~~~i:~ ' aIOr~r~~ Ir:e~~~~~ :~i~ o:~,~ ~=:!~~ P~~~~i~5~ O~ta~~ I~! ~~thee:s~~.: ti :~:te~~r~!~~~~~o~e ~ 
~~:~s~ontracepth' e~ and heart a t · ; ~sat~~~ rlltt' suus~~=S~ r~h:: : r:rl f'~~;; O{'~t! i>~~r~e:~~~I~~il~ I:!~: :; IS t MOTOB ECA NE 
Pi I1 , ~aJ~;h:~~~rr8~~U::~li~f3 ; ~t ~~ ~~~~m~ls ~~~'~I~~~:f'rsc,o r o n a ~ y ~~~~~t~~ngl~~~S~Jh:~¥rec;n~n II~~ ~ . 
Ibri tan. N.J " sa id the new s tudies It h,lts l o~ twen establ ished thai forma tlnn bookl el 10 the FilA 10 e. SOun"\£R 
;t!~~~3dyns~~ ~r;:~o;~'; f'~d~~na~l ~h~! ~:~o~~'.7, I~~~('c~~ I ~f~~~~~ ~I~~ ;! ~I~~ :: ~(~r: rli~~~,~~ud~~I~ I~~ ' t ~\ ~C LE 
~a~;:I~ls roa~~~ l:; r::;:~:J:;; ~'::F~nld~~~a~~f~~~I: f ~hell~tnt~ t\.~;tatlOnf~r;:I~rll~:~P.'Irt:;!,~~~C:: ~ 
Imalion, ht'a r t altarks had nol ht'e n d rugs will Im'est lgate Iht' "hc'" ~ 
Ih~~iO;'e~r t~~°f.~:;e ~~~o~r~: (>S;:~~~~d Pa re nt hood. a \'oluntar" Br~~h F~~~ ~':dlt~h:t~~ I~~~~~t t~ '!. 
Adminis tration this w("ek. wa rning hea lth urganlza llon lonR tn\'oh'ed In n '\' lse the la be l fo r or a l ('on· p 
OO(.' to rs that wom("n who tak(" birth bir th "o nl ro l wo rk , a nd the Iran'plt\'('5; to includt> a warn ing to ' -.. 106 N. Illinois 
control pills run a hlgh pr r isk of Ame n ra n (,oll~(-' of Ubstetncs and women o\'er ~O , !'uggesllng that they ~ 549.7123 
~:~: (-'~ttt~c~:o~:nt~~,~;h:O da n~ er IS ~)~7t~~nll~~ ~~ ~~d 10 a s ta teme nt ~h:t~~~d~~~n:(>~~ ~:;~:(~d'tI~1 ~ ~' The Complete 
"" Those Iwo re por ts a rt' al :\1a \' m the Bnt ish Medica l J ournal . • ,. ..... ,. .... 'III .... 
WSIU-TV 
.... :;.: ....... ' .......... :.;.:.:.:.: .. . 
PrtJt.:rams schroult'd frida)' 00 
WSIU·TV, Channel 8. an.~ . 
4 p.m .-5esame Strt't't : 5 p.rn .-
nl(> Evt.'tlinl( Rt'JXIf'l : 5:30 p.m .-
Mistt'r Roger 's Nt.'1~hborhood : 6 
p.m .- Biography , " Mahalma Gan-
dhi ;" 6 :30 p.m .- From Farmer 10 
Consumer ; 7 p.m . - Washinl(ton 
Week in KeviN'; 7 :30 p .m .- Wall 
Sln.'t1 W{'I('k ; 8 p.m .- Black PC'r -
.spec:llve on the Nt"Ws; 8 :30 p.m .-
Aviallm W(,3tht"r ; 9 p.m. - Book 
Beal , " Ronald Coleman :" 9 :30 
p.m .- J ean Sheppard 's Ameri ca . 
" It Won ', Always St'-This Way ;" to 
p.m .-Caught an the Act , " J . • ~ . 
Murphy and Sail :" 10 :30 p.rn .-
Philadelphia Frnk ,"' t"Sllva l. 
:::::::;;:~~~~~~:""~'*'>~~~~;-:: 
WSIU-FM 
Th,' rollnwln~ pro~ram s art' 
scht'dultod Frlda~' un WSI U· F'M . 
Short.'\) 92 . 
6 .l.In .-Tnday ' )o Ih(' Day . 9 
a ,m.-T .. tk,· it MUSH' 8n·ak . II 
.lI .rn .- Opu. ... F':lt'\'t'fl . 12 .30 p.rn -
WSI U Exparldrd Nt""'s Hlopur l : I 
p.nt . - Aflt'rnnun (: lIn" t-'r I ,\ 11 
reqUl":'1 day ' Call Larry al "'53-4J.43 , 
... p,m.-AII Thln~s ConsldtTro : S 30 
p.m,-MUSI c 10 Ih(' Air : 6 :30 p.m.-
WSI U E xpandtod Nl'W~ Rt'pOf"t : 7 
p.m.-Dusl)' l.abt.-l s and Old Wax : 
7 : 15 p.m.- l.atm Aml"f"ican PlY ' 
~'l'tl\'t' ; 7 '30 p.m.- Mm Mf' In 
Di XIt' : 8 p.m.-<"ool'l"rt of Uw Wl"ek : 
9 p ,rn . - Conc l'rl ur Iht' W(,l' k 
tserond halO, All Bach p~r3m : 
10:30 p.m.- WSIU Expanded N('","S 
RrpI)rt : It p. m . - NI~ hl son~ : 2 
a.m.-Nlghtw3Ich (n)('k and roll 
rt'q!JeSt s I. 
WIDB 
The (olluwlI~ p~rammmg IS 
schedull'd Frida 't' un WIDB- S("f"t"(l 
104 00 Cabl.-F'~ ... OO AM : 
Regular programming-currl"flt 
progressive rnUSJC all day: Jlf'Vt"S al 
40 m inutes ant'f" the hour : 6 :40 
p.m .- WIDB Sports Roundup. 
W_ .. WI8oEspert 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP I-Mar· 
~~~~:..~ 
year<>ld Wine Instituto to be "«ted 
to the board d di.rectors. ~ is viet! 
~~t~awpolato soa~y 






MONTHL Y RA TES 
21 21/2 S. III. Ave. 




SUN)A Y MORNINGS 
TO 
First Assembly of GOO 
Church 
. 
801 North Almond 
Time & Location of pickup points 
Baptist SlUdent Center 
8:30-8:35 a.m. 
Thompson Point - near Lent% 'ioll 
8:~-8:~ a.m. 
University Pen ~ Brush TowerS 
Paris str.'t near Mae Smith Tower 
8:55- 9:00 a.m. 





10:00 a.m. daily ' 
1:00 p.m. Sun_day 







Try OAX new 
botting machine 
" THf WHIZZER" 
r---------~ ~" i p.y ~rum m ! I miniature golf. ywr I I second rrum ;. free I paddle boats I Day';me hoo,. only I L _________ .J 
( play !,,<,chines inside) 
New Route 13 East, M...-physb«o 
SIU Student Dependent 
Health 'Plan 
Dependenl Health Insurance offered in conj~ion with 
!he 51 U studenl health plan for dependents of enrolled 
; tudenfS. ~. _ 
NOTE : ~on-Sludenl dependents may not use !he _Ith 
servicr 
Benefits 
Coveraoe begins Aug. 16. 1975 
Coverage ends Aug. 16. 1976 
~ VOJ requIt e- medICal 5oef"vk:rs bK:aI.IW aI an accldrPnf or s,du'le'ss 
whld1 commences wtu Je VOJr pohey IS In fora , fnp IMUrln; ~
wo ll pay for fhe rN~~ medlc.al expense Incurred a:.s fotiows 
tt l It nasDltahle'd VW w)1I hive fo PilV fnp 
first ns (I) Of Incurred e.~ n-.e 
Ccrnpany 'Mil PitV 1tIe neat l500 00 of 
' '05cufal. X ravs al"CJ lab ~ e.Pf'I"tSot'S 
f l ' l'hc ptan htlS a cotnsur,JnC.P pr""IS'(rI 
~Ictt or""odes 'or DaV~' of 1S' of 
(a ' nOSQl lal expen~ f'J'IIeI'" ltV" ,n ,ha l 
>SOO 00 
0 . rN 5(nclbip d rcl custo-narv surOrCd l 
""''''''' -( r&l5O"abte arc:: CuSlo-ndrv In na.po.ld l 
doC'tor calls 
la £>t'T"e't'gencv r co-n serv,~ 
I t- I ambo ldl"lCP !wi' v,Cf"5, 
t l ~tetr .c.s 
Tht.- o lan ~rr 't"\ an ~dll ma • • mum DilvaDI(> of \ 5 CO) 00 I~ .n 
OJrrt" f'.~ 
The ~t health plan C051s 56.oo sem l·annuaifor 
SludenlS With one ~t and 91.00 semi·annual 
sludenl~ w;!h 2 or mOre dependenlS. 
C,"Hacl Upchurch Ins. Agefjcy. 717 South IliiOOlS. Car· 
bondale. 111. 62901. for appl iedlion and. furlher infor· 
malion. Phone·~-~ 
iY ankee artist barters 
paintings for services 
Sunday, iugust 31 
is 
SIU DAY 1M the CENTER BARNSTEAD . N II 
(AP '-Ariisl Arthur Yanof( is a 
Y~nk.ee trader who has swapped his 
paintings for medical care, a ",,'ood· 
bur~lOg stove. a dog and a 1969 
slatlOn wagon. 
" Now I m trying to get the bank 
10 take pamtings for my morlgag(' 
payments :' ht· said . . , ' don ', thmk 
Iht(;J::~I~r ~:r . la st s pring Ynnaf( 
tra~d a palllhn~ 10 Nt\' C" hiS InC'OIn(' 
tax dOIl(' Ill' also has rccel , .. ('d the 
servin's of dentis ts . doctors . 
la wyers and a ca rpt'nt t' r In c:<c · 
~chang(' for hiS work 
'" wL~h I could do II for 
~:I~[.;'h~~g a~~.~n sla~~O~lh~n · ~I~~.t~d 
bearded Y'moff. :\fi "The ("('onoOl~ 
Ch i It/'ll IW"f'.~/." 
Iff"lf/.~ (Iml 1o j(l ! I 
SF.:ATTI .E l A I ' I - ".\ IIUIlI! S.·alllt· 
(atllt'r "3." ' i ltn!hl :1 I(~sun III 
hurWt'i l \' frlllll 111 ;0. IIWII dn lel TIlt' 
~rtl~.,,, TWit 1"~lll,\ ' ,,!'flt"'f!'> "';1I1I1Il!'.\ "1'111 III .. h"lIIt' Tut':'ida.\ I'VI'1II111! III SCardl "r ;"1 28-.",';lr .. ,ld lIlall willi 
was w:ln lt,-! 1111 ; 1 dlan!I' II r ~r; lIl1l 
lart'l'ny am! IWII I1IISth'II1" ilIHIr 
t\ " '11111 ;111 :mSU''f'IIlJ,! Iht, dUllr Inlt! 
Iht'llI I ht, 111;111 Iht'" w:mll..-! "'a~ 
" fistHn~ In Rlallll', Wash " Hul 
bt.fun· :-h,' (''' tilt! l'!II::-t' Ih,· ('lI u f' , a 
dlllci sl : lIIt1mf.! 11t":lrhy ";11(1. "~'" 
MilllI III \ Pmlth 1:- huml' " 
!'iun' ~'nlluJ,!h . ' '' Paehh '' \HI:- rlHlIll1 
hld lll/.! III Ih,' ;lIlu' ' 
Decellc y grou p 
to stud y violen('t' 
Tht' C;lrbundall' CHll,'ns rur 
Dt-t't'lH.'Y SlI't'rlnJ.!: Ullumltt ll(' t '.II,,1 
Mmlll,H' III start , I 1",1"1- \ ' ,'411" s llKt\' lin 
violerll'l,. liS t~l>t'S , l'au St'S .mcS t'f, 
r~IS , ' U''11nllllJ,! III Jl'rr~' Rrymu . 
cha i rlll 'lIl IIf Iht, f.!ruuJl . TIll' si udy 
wlll n'''' lIlI " " :Iit :lbll' n'S"~If('h 
n 'Sult s and tll'h ,'rrnlllt' hllw '" IL"" 
in the Carbondale area , 
The l'Ummil1l'e also voted s upport 
ftr tht, c.,1mslian Cit l'zen's ,Lobby In 
lestint-: Iht' , lt~lllmacy uf th" Sit ' 
SctlllOl Or :\1 l't ll l'IIl" prupnsalill st udy 
the d 'fl'l'lS of marijuana C'on$ump-
tion on human se"ual resptfl$(*S . 
DID YOU KNOW 
• George Talley 
~ot". 'trdil'OOl"'SlP'K~ '" 
btu ~ D8~1! "U:!i~ ~ ~Id 
tnot+rfbW..,.ru r'(Jtl"'! .I~t>t 
nr ..... • , ..".-10 bolf!;hl _:!iOJIlor 
"'" ;\"I.-.da. """'U"C(lr'ftJ:"I 
~.!ooN'CIw.t:!i lln .... IT'ot~ In 
\~ ~~~' W"",,.r'(J1Cn got If'llo 
~~lVI.tI_¥':!i":!id"'ncI'> 
P'\II'W'If't oJf\d "_~ bit" fIO T'tIus 
"t", "'"' only.,.,.", ." " '-'10l'Il 10 be 
~lt'IoJQUl' l~ ln,,"~, 
~.~ ttro.wlmrt'l l W'lltooul ~"'"" 0..1 
.... 
5H- It YOU ' " ~ !I"I .~ ~. 
bro lf'>er ,~I""'- One r;;I Ir'IHl' 
m!!ft led tI"IIr "'""'"'''" LHQuIe, on 
~1 ... bill""9"frtoww:-t"oIQO 
..... ,1" 1'I1 ~ btomor-r .s _ 1~l t'I() 
Ql'CIlnd ~ .n mor- ,.,.,..11(lf'\IiI Foot 
N il l"dQU" wno ",,, _ 
!t'oe ... ' ~-.. ~ Ak'"~""""O 
\IIII(lf'Omor-~IC"'l~"'"iI'Q" 
1111t- on 1911) H.stlrtl"""," , Ron. ' 'l_ 
1Ndo"9 Not"o'\otI FOOfOeIl lNqUlt 
~, 
"1"",,,,r(~ lnb09~ 
btMo."aiI ll kldaY ..... OC' I'I.-.e"""WO"I 
]a o. m o re g _mes IP'Ie m O'l1 
s ... son~ ' ","we' 15 F.fQI. 
..... ,,,,Vof1Oro.M w.<'Ift 20or rTlOl"P on 
w-.¥"n Oo".'en, ,eolsons ""_, 
('OI'T'IIf':!i8ob c;., t:&on-N'lO""''l ,...,t.~ 
do~I~_"""'I'9JOr;:, 
COLLEGE LI FE 
INS, CO. 




s tructured , ..... e f'l('ed cash ." - I 
YanoH, ""ho mo\'ed to rural ~ew 
lIampshlre rom tu~ nall,'c Boston 10 
~ears ago. has ""orks extublted In 
st'verat museums 
""~:msah~ r;;:~\~!d~~ kf~;:,i~ 
lislen 10 AMERICA 
in concert ... 
2 p.m., 
tickels '5 
"RICH LlynE SHOW" 
8 p.m. lticlte" I'A, '5, '6 
" I fr .. ",'er,ai"",.", 
I' ~I:I ,.,,/1 
bought a pmntlOfot before, nor ('ven 
looked al m;:l n~ 
" \\' h('n p{'o ple l' an give yo u 
~)fnelhll1g or Ihl~ms{'''' ('s-work or 
!>er\'lCl'S II 's nut :15 Sl'a n ' ror I hem 
10 buy a r t. " Yan<I(f sa id 
Calch a FREE bus 01 the SIucIenl Cenler-
every hour on the hour beginning 01 10,00 f"l" -~ . "'-~ ~- :} ~ "!' ~ H(' says th..,t ttxo trading has made 
hml a""an' tmll thl~r ... a re no rulf's 
ror ..,.1lo likes patntln~S , 
Return buses - every. hour on lhe half-hour unlil 11,30 p.m. 
" The prople I ' \'l' found thl' m~t 
s('nsi t l\'(' tn ' Ir t a rt' farm('rs ," he 
Solid . ' llIey " 'Ork In Ih(' soil all day 
and an? always looklnli! at things, 
... They Inakt' tht' most st'1lS1(lve rom, 
mmts about my palnungs," 
Studenl Governmenl Activities Council 











Wear ·reslslant olefin pile With non -skid back . 
BLACKlWHITE TV 
Our Reg. 79.88 69 88 
VHF/ UHF port -












).!CIftId MJtcrrwtc recD"'CII ~ rn.aic: .,.,-n with FINAlNFM'~ 






E1Ktric ID __ wi .. __ ~. fUll ... ...,.... MIl car1ridgIJ ,.. 
ta'!, S'f'I,~ EKfric ~t..:fkIrL PIMW __ , .... ~ .............. 
~ ___ 1250 East Main ~ c::::::II"- •. Ca'bondal e 
Revived organization teaches 
future teachers how to teach 
•................................................................... 
: CONTACT LENSES i 
For complete inf~on on contact lenses and : 
Sousch & l~ Soflens. also he ' fIg aids. 1 
"f~. . supplies and information : 
A membership drive (or the 
AsIoc:iation (or OUldhood Educacion 
lntsnatiooal (ACE. ) is underway 
among Coll ege of Education 
majors. 
The- SIU branch of the ACEI IS to 
its second semester of reactivation 
aJter a two year dormancy 
Richard Jacobs. senior In 5peclal 
and elem ent ary educat ion and 
acti ng president of lht" S t U branch 
said the r f'\'ivaJ IS a n mdica tlon thai 
the st ude nt s in t he Co ll ege of 
Educati on art' bel'om lO~ more 
organlz.ation oril'nted 
"Thl!), ha \'c begun to 5e(' tilt· va lu(' 
of thiS organi za tion ," J acobs sa id 
,\l'cording 10 J ~('obs, th (' {H ' E I 
e xpost.·s mt.'mbe rs lu dlvl'rS(' ilnd 
pro\'e n teach ln ~ methods th rough :I 
'\erie> or leclu res and met'lmKS 
" Weare go ing to bring in tea_chf-rs 
from the surrounding area to talk on 
methods they ha ve acqui red o\'e r 
ti me 10 he lp me mbers s ee ho ... · 
class r oom t heor y .... orks 10 t he 
field ," J acobs said, 
Jacobs e- ncou r age-d IOlerested 
stude-nts to atte- nd the fir s t ope n 
house mt"t't lO g of t he AC E I on 
Wednesday , Sept , 10 a t j ' 30 p·.m . In 
th e College o f Educa tIOn fa c u lt y 
loung(' on the S('('ond noor of Wham ' 
buddmg 
The S9;5 fe(' rt"qulrt'd to Jom Ihe 
ACE I IS not rl'qUJred al the time of 
the fi r st ml'<'lmg, Jacobs sa id Tilt· 
f(Oe (' nlltl(' s the s tudent a('ct"!'S 10 
m("{'lmgs and a 00(' a('ademlt .. ' ye::> r 
s ubscrtpt lon 10 " Childhood 
t::du ('"a l lon " Ih(' o r2an ila i lO n 's 
orric lal journal. Harry Sch iller , 
dl rt'l' lur of tht, ('a r bond.II (' \e\lo' 
Schntll, w ill prnvl dt· s lldt's and 
ruscu...'.s lUn nn le.lchlng method" 
School turning dou1n 
freshmen u1ithout exam.s 
BARTONVILLE, III. I AP I - Most 
people have to take exams beforE' 
lh('y gel out of hlf.!h school. but In 
Barton\'iIIe you havl' to t.1 k exams 
before you ~('t into high sc: houl 
dentists beron' {'ntNlng s('houl. but 
mlllSl dlsl r l(' ts s tn' lch the ru ll' "nd 
a llow ttxom 10 gt"l th(' dleckuJh a (t('r 
Ih(' sta rt 0( dasses :\ot 10 liar, 
Infl\' \II(' 
(lHil-ia ls at Limes tone High Sl'hool 
her(' tu rnre away 60 of ttlE'lr 528 
('n((>rin~ frt"Shma n Tuesday tx>('.aus(' 
tht' youngs tt'rs la("k('d certlflcat(,!I: 
proving they r(,(:" \vrd phy~m'a l ;lIld 
de nt a l exams TIlt" door rl'm;lIl1l"{l 
locked 10 :12 by Thursday 
" II 's Ih(' Inw a nd an\' olh (' r dist r ic t 
01<11 is dolO!! o therwis(, IS \'Jola ting 
lh(' ('ode," Bn~s So11d 
K(' nrl t'th Jllnrt ('hs, feglO nal 
st'iul(lls supt'rl t'ntendl'nt (or Peoria 
( 'nun l\' , sa id Ih(' SituatIOn "d~ not 
rt'fI('t: 1 a rC' alis til' i:l ltitud(' on t he 
part IIf Iht' d ls lrH.' t sl'hno l 0(' 
h(' la ls " P a r('nl S II f you ngs l t"rs 
~hlll nul uf dasses a lso .... Crt· up~t 
S(' hoo l board PreSident J)(' an 
Bri~s 0( BOl r lOfwlll e told rM'wsml'n 
lht' deCISIOn wa.o;. made bcc'"US(' " II 
l'fl.C' tS Itx' boa rd Ion much for nur 
st:IH to dlt'ck and r(>('h('C k to S('t' if 
our ('hlldH'n ha n ' had thl'lr 
t'xanunalUKlS .. 
" Our fam ily doctor of 1" )'t"' lrs Just 
l'llU ldn' t gt.·t us until Oc:t. i, " Mrs , 
Ga r y Wa lke r o f Ba rlom' llI t' s.lId 
aftef her son, Jamt"S, I" , was lold to 
pack his pencils and leav(' school Sla te law says Iha l yo ungster s mus t have exams by d tlc lors a nd 
. 1.lrl:J11 ;-Ul\.) ;"T]\!J" 
O 'ROSH HASHONAO 
Frietay, Sept. 4 
6:30 p .m " Ballrcxrn e Student center 
8 :30 p,m ,' Temple Beth J a cob 
Saturetay, Sept •. 5 
10 :00 a.m ., 8,JO p.m .' Temple Beth Jacob 
Sunetay, Sept. 6 
10 '00 a .m ,· Temple Beth Jacob 
( r ides. fran Hillel> 
HUEl PROGRAMS 
-VE.GETARIAN RESTAURANT-opens sept, 8, II a ,m , ' ) p ,m , dai l 
TOP OF THE ISLAN D CAFE·Saturdays .' 9 p.m . 
I srael~~~~~~~~~b~~~s:;k~~i~~~~ism , 
"'Itural a nd social events, ~ ~r.::J DIrs:tor ap.. 9-9, __ Une. ~ 
, 
--------------------------------- ---
AUTH.ENTIC HAND CRAFTED 
Indian Jewelry 
SAVE 660/0 
you buy for only 1/3 .. 
Rings S6.OO 
Bracelets with stone • .00 up 
Silver necklaces .. 00 up 
" SSO,OOO Inventory 
OS, Mine· Indian Jewe 
located on IfIe mid-;"'y 
St. 
the alternative clQ.ssroom at thf' (irst 
meet ing , nefSSer 'HONE 549-7345 • 
" ACEI aHiliat ion prOVides t he 
student with members hip 10 a 
credible organ ization This can be 
\'e r y im por tan t at job Interview 
time. " J acobs said , 
~'.' ri<.~ ~- 208 S. III. Carbondale. III. rl, Open Mon, 9- 8 Fri 9- 6 : ~ Tues.- Sot. 9-5. closed Thurs. • f·················· .. ·································· ............ -: 
RUSH 
PARTY 
TONIGHT! friday, Aug. 29, 8 p.m. 
A rush party sponsored by ~ L K Phi Sigmo Kappa 
Froternity ond L L L Sigma Sigma Sigma Sorority 
EVER YONE INVITED! 
. 103 SMALL GR~ HOUSING 
coli 453-2205 or 453-2308 for rides 
BE INDEPENDENT .GO GREEK 
.. A won of art ... " --CHICAGO ~UN.~IMES 
, ~-
JACK NICHOLSON 
Awaded best !q]pOftiieg actor by 
New'bk Rm Critics. 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 29_.' p .... anet '10 p .... . 
SATuaDAY, AUOUST'"30 ••• _·. p ...... 1MI10p .... . 
AT THE STWENT CENTER AlDTORIUM 
PRESENTED 8Y SGAC FlMS CoMMIllEE 












Analysts may try to find 
positive trend stock market 
NEW YORK (APJ- (h'~. lhe long 
Labor Day weekend. perhaps while 
gazing idly al some d istant moun· 
lain peaks thai remind him of the 
Dow Jones chart. some ana lyst or 
another might rind a posilh'e trend 
(or the stock market. 
You can 't find it in the ne .... ,. True. 
,the government's Index of leading 
indicators C'Ontinues to rise. bul it 
isn't aU good news. Interest rates. 
(or instance. remain high. and that 's 
bed for stocks. 
You really can 't establish a trend 
l ~err5~~~~~ge~~~~c:.ar:: 
\Washington isn ' t even agreed on 
what's wrong with the economy or 
00 what steps are needed to bring an 
imC:~r~:ew clues to be found in 
commentaries of Wall St reet 
analysts . whoR views range (rom a 
forecast of less than 400 points (or 
the Dow Jones to well over 1.000 
points during the next few years. 
tr you seek the advice of individua l 
invest~~:t t~~lilrP~:!~I}i~,i~fi~~i'~ 
savi ngs or government 
They want to sec a lr~nd 
they commit them-selves. 
Seeking a guide, one is forced to 
look into the history of tht marke!. 
to study n mountain of s tatistics in 
the manner o( Ihe ancient ~n who 
thoughl Ih<-y cuuld find it p.1t1('rn . u 
forecast. in it s tud y of entrails 
t\ stud\' 0( market s tatis tics fl('ver 
fails to be e{(c l' th'e In s upporting 
your \' i('ws , You can find almos t 
anything Ih~re If you look long 
enough and if your Imaglll.1 lion is 
aUul1('d to tht lask. Sur€' enough. th€' 
trend is found . 
"Watch whal happ€' ns to stO('k 
pri~es du r ing the short four ,day 
.. 'eck (oIlowing Labor Day, ' ad\tises 
Yale HiJsch, who h.1S burr0"4'ed long 
=~~is~~:r:~fO~~~ti~~~ supply of 
"Should thl' market dcclin(' that 
wct'k ," So.1yS flirsch . who published 
' . 
" The Stock Tradn 's Almanac ," 
postpone your purchases (or 3() days . 
But. " jf there 's a net ga~ that 
week . buy at once, knowing the 
market ~·iU probably be higher 30 
days later." This strategy , he 
tl::i~~~r:s~i~·.~~d l~a;: Ih!! ra~ ~ 
years ... 
The almanac also comes up with 
the makings of a nother forecast. 
" During the first 60 years of this 
centu ry ," it slates. " the stoc k 
market In the final quarter of the 
year ofter: ~~ its roe from the 
market's beIwt\'ior in September and 
foll~'ed a similar course t .. ~thirds 
of the lime. 
ac'~{~t)~ :::~~iu~~e~~d~ar~e~ 
useful barometer and became part 
01 Wall S!ret'l folltlore .. · 
However . it adds . sla r ting " 'ith. 
1960. an "inCredible tran· 
sformation" occurred. "September 
became a re\' e rse b .. rome~er , " 
We slay dragons, '0 bring you ,Ite "Good News " 
JESUS SOLID ROCK 
WCIL-FM ' 102 






Have a Superfit 
Wi'" Jerry !!ryan, 
Ie s ne\\ Superfi Jeo s Will make 
goCd No bogs No sags T e Just hug 
''' hereon r hOll is ~ 
alrrost I res one cause ,I.. 
. .* ~
.IU.' pant. 
. '':'', .~ 
University Mall 
PalOMA( .......... .
designed indivic6dy far You 
PITRlfllD SHA.KS ftlTH 
5 -90 MiIH ... Y •• re OW 
I.rri .... & N.eld_ •• 
ALLAN STUCK 
Robert Pl-esley's 





209 s. •. 
Carbondale II. 
- ------ - - ----
........................... ... .... . , . , . ... 
s~\\ 
lJQ-UOR STORE 
.' FREE r ASTING 
RON RICO RUM 
4-........ S.t. A ... 30 _Iy 
Buy a ~ 01 KIEV and 





Light or Gold 
GERMAN WINE SALE 
Liebfraumilch 
Rhine Wine 




'1 5th Size 
IMItORrID '.OM GI.MANY 
NIVI. AN IXftA (HA.GI.IO • . 
COLD all. O. WINI 
109 N. WASHINGTON>-. 
I 
457-2721 
Daily E!M>tian. _ 29. 1975, "- 1) 
Town celebrates Bicentennial 
with .'free love' commune pl~y 
WALUNGFORD, Conn. (AP ) - Jackson : associate pa!tor of the of the con\'cntional husband-wife 
~'sadarkcomerofWallingford Fint Congregational Church.. who 's relat ions~. Instead. members 
~~~~7ik!h~t t~m:~~n~~~ ;:~~:J :~b:r°i:uen~C:~~n; -~~~ me!~~m~d" rr:k~~~ 
celebrate in an official bicenteMial the commune, . to othrrs in the group. They also 
musical comedy. The play, wnUen by 19--year-old believed in breeding the · ·~t" 
But it a~rs the show wiU go on college student James BeioU of males with the " best" females. 
despite cnticisms that a 19th Cen: Meriden , portrays the church's Sexual conduct of this sort is still 
tury free -love commune is not a opposiri~n to the Wallingf~rd light years ahead of WaUingforci's 
fithng subject (or a Bicentennial CommuDl ty ; a branch of the Oneida. population in 1975. but most 
play. N.Y. commune. reSidents appear ready at least to 
" From what I've heard. it 50WIds What shocked the chw:ch and the see. play that goes beyond George 
kind or neat ," said the Rev. Michael to"4"T1 was tlY commune s rejection Washington and the Stars and 
{.;.o:.:.:.:.;.:.:.y.:.:::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::;:::::::::::::: :.:;:.:-: .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.~ • .- :.:.:::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::.: ::.:::::.... '~~e::: .. T..-.~~l &!t:~~~:,. ~~~ I~~ 
~ am nus Briefs HAt its beginning the commune had \!J "I' 80 members in l876 and sustained 
c;:.:;::;;;:,:;::; :.:.;:;;:;:::;:: ;;:::;: :::;:::::::::::;;;:; ::::::::::::;:;:;:;;.;;:;:::::;; .;:.;.;.:.;.;.:...... :;.;:: :;';;:" ~t~d l~i~h~tO~:n~r:~~~~~~g~UI~i~:: 
An organizational meeting of the SIU Film Society will c:onsid~ industrious.but none-the. 
take place Saturday at 1:30 p.m . in the St udent Centl"r Ac- Jess IYretical. 
tivi ties Room A . - The commune ended in the 1880's , 
Walter Borst. associate professor of physics. r('cently a l -
tended the Ninth lnt ernational Conference on the Physics 
of Atomic Collisions at Seattle. Wash .. July 24-31. H. 
presented a paper on light emiss ions from nitric mcidl" 
with Mahmood Imam i as co·author and a paper ou th(' 
dissociation of a tmospheric gases as co-author with a uthor 
w.e. Wells. Lockhoed Resea rch Labs . 
The EAZ·N Coffeehouse . in Ih{' Wl·s l t~ \· Community 
House at 816 S. Illinois. will hold Its a nnual bramslurm mg 
meeting for fall pro~ramming . Anyom' with ideas is 10 · 
vited at 8 p.m . Friday . 
partly Crom economics and partly 
because oC a ma laria attack. 
Bi cen te nnial Comm is s io n 
chairman Robprt Billings ; a 
Congregationalist . says the Oneidas 
deserve recognition as 00(' or the few 
hj~~~~~t~~~~i~f~~~~ 8!5:~w 
interesliTue things 10 ever happen in 
WallingCora . This is an ordinary 
town, let's faee~ it ," Billings said. 
So Car ttv> majority of the com-
rri::dn ~~Forr~~, ;:: r~a~';~~~~iCh 
A free meditation class will begi n Wednesday at 7 :30 
p.m . in thE' confere nce room of the Eurma C. Hay('s Cen-
ter. The class will last till 9 p.m .. fucusin~ un Iht' proct'Ss 
of ml'<iitation . the philosophy of Ananda Marga and 
modifi t'<i yoga l"xcreist's . Social st'rvict' will a lso be a pa rt 
of the s ix-week class, invulving a day care projt.'C't for 
migrant farmworker's children. th t, Mari on prison and 
food dis tribution to the e lde rly . 
3rd annual WATERMELON 
Dr. Jamt."s A. Kilke r , associate professor In the Depart -
ment of Foreign Languages and Literature, was eJected 
vicc president of the Compagne des Amis dt~ Furt d{' Char -
tres. The organization is cumpri se<J of p{'Oplt, who wish 10 
draw public attention to thl" historica l important't' of Fori 
de Chart res . 
TI1C SIU Wi .... es Club wi ll huld ils firsl nl f't.' ling of the 
school year Tuesday al 7:30 p.m . In thl' Lutht' ra n Center. 
700 S. University. A ma kl'-up dt'mllnstration will bt:' g lVt'n 
a t (he meeting . Persons intf'rt.'stt'<i in jOining the club may 
altt:'nd Ihr meeting or ca ll Frrris Fishl'r at 549-5769. 
We are glvlDg thou.aDd. 01 dollare 
ID lederal graDt. 
to .tudelit. who atteDd 
DU QUOIN BEAUTY COLLEGE 
if yOAJ wish to ottend, coli 542-5226 
'Of write 
202 S. Woshington 





Tonight, August 29, 
. 8:00 p. m. 
at the Sig Tau House 
549-9270 
for rides 
W. are located 
1 bit North of Main 
SlNet and just E~t· , 
Try 
Organized Individuality 
of the R.R. . tracb 
C- in ciIid check 
CIIr: . 
etIaw Mill Cheeses 
etCefir 
eOannon Yogwt 
lb . . . ,,,,.., I .. i I,.,. 
1(;2 E- Wson 
549-5041 
'()pen 19-6 Mon.-Sat. 
The sororities at StU pre looking for unique women •... 
. and every wQman ·is unique in her own" way. 
Get away from the carbon-copy image of 0 large student body and becOf1l8 on 
indivicbJI. 
FOf information coil the Office of 




$30,000 worth of furniture 
missing from Illinois ' House 
SPRINGFIELD. III. (AP,-More 
than $30.000 worth of of(ic~ fur -
nishings and equipment belon&tnll to 
the Ill inois House of Represen-
tatives has vanished without. trace. 
Auditor General Robert G. Cronson 
said Thunday. 
18~:~_lroen~i:!i~e;~~! ~~ebre~ 
thousands of dollars wor th of 
electric typewriters: c .. lcul~tors and 
dictating equipment. a re fn geralor . 




Kappa Alpha Psi - Dance. 9 p.rn :> 
12:45 , Student Center Ballrooms . 
Art Exhiblt - St:hooJ or Art . 10 a .m., 
4 p.m .. MltdlCIl Ga llery . 
Final Rl1tlslratlon-8 3.m .-8 p.m .. 
Arena. Last day 10 mak(' a 
p~ram changl' (Of" fall semt.'slf'r . 
Quldrcn fUf" PeaCt' on Ih(' Plant'l -
Discus..~ltlO . · 'Mt'dll .lllon a nd 
Self·Know ll'dJ,:(· ... 7· 10 p .m . , 
Studt.."t Cmler . Roum A. 
Campus Crusade ((lr Olri!oo1 ~ J()...8 
p.rn .. Slud('fll Ctontt'r . Rooms C & 
D. 
Inter-Varsih' Chris tian Fellow -
s hip- i : JO'9 : JO p.m . . Student 
Cenler. Tll inois Room . 
Omstians Unlimltt"CJ - 7:30-IO p.m . . 
5c.udmt Center . Room 8 . 
Wesley Community Hou.-';e-EAZ-N 
Co((C'ehOUSt.' . 8 p.m . . program -
mtn~ planning meeting : 9-10 
p.m ., fret.' l'fltl'Ttainmml . 816 S. 
IIhnois AVl' . 
SGAC F'ilm-"Easy Ridt'r ... 8 and 
10 p .rn .. Student Cent er 
Audllorium . adm ls..",ion $1. 
Microbiology- Gradualt> Semmar, 
II a .m ., Ca rl C. Lmdpgren. 
professor emer itus. ' '1lll' SCrue-
lure of Yeast Cells," Room 430. 
Li fe Scimee II . 
Cr onson pf'rformed a s pf'cial 
property control audit at the rf'quest 
of House Spea ke r William A. 
Redmond. D-BensenviUe 
When Redmond took office in 
January . replacing Speaker W. 
Robert Blair , R- Park Fore5t .. he 
reported that many items listed .. on 
House inventor" r t"Cords rouJd not 
be found . . 
The n("A' speaker said he doubted 
that many o( the items had been 
stolen but rather had been moved ~' ilho~t a pro per notation in the 
records 
Cronson said a prel imll1a r y check 
resullf.'d in a list of more than 280 
missing items He said 75 items on 






Capita l and other s tate office 
buildings by House penon.el. and a 
Aumher' of other items w~ ideo· 
~~e~rd~ ~;::LS~~:~~,:!~~: 
removed (rom prope:-t y control 
~rds. 
But 19-4 Items wor t h $30. 001.S7 
~;:sond.~~gpeared com plelel y. 
The items inclu.je tables , cha irs , 
~~~. ~::;~~~~~~~~a~~!t:: 
curtain rods and other furnishings 
and equipment. 
The most expensive item listed 
'A'as " carpeting --& padding-
S2.8N. LO." The missing conference 
table was wor tt'l S575. Cr onson's 
report sa id. 
ClaSSIC Penla" handling and performance 81 a price 
Ihat's easy on the budget The start 01 a system With 
26 IIare taming Super-Mult i-Coaled Takumar (1,Smm 
to IOOOmm) lenses and over 250 other accessories 
The SPlOOO has a lutl for mat through the lens mete r-
Ing system and IS complete With a SSmm f/2.0 Super-
Multi-Coated Takumar tens. 
AN EXCEPTIONAL VALUE . . . ONLY 
List $299~8 
40 l-B S. IU. AVE. CARBON:>ALE 
PHONE 457-8851 
SO-FRO F~=BRICS 
I 4 II \ '\ I 1 \' I / j ' I', 
'. 
Inlport.et Auatrama 




O Corisburg light 
D Ccrlsburg Deft 
D Elephonl Moll 
En.lanet 
D Bass Ale 
O Wolney', Red Borrel 
O.r .Iany 
D lowenbrou Lighl On Top 
O Lowenbrou Doric 
0 51. Pouli Girl 
O Becks Doric 
D Becks light 
D Wurzberger 
D Dortmunder Ri"er !!rou 
Gr •• c. 
D Fix 
Holland 
D Heineken lighl 
D Heineken Deft 
Ir.land 
D Guiness Slout 
O Horp Loger 
Philhpin •• 
O San MiQUel Light 
San Miquel Dork 










' O llush 
O Champale 
O Falstoff 
D Meisler !!rou 
O Michelob 
O Miliers 
O MiIIers lile 




O Schlitz Molt 
O Stag 
. Women's liberation answer 
to foot! problem, says sc~entist 
CHICAGO (AP )-The ult imate developing COW1trh.'S must cnale 
answers to the wcx-Id food supply policies to Increase per capita in· 
problem lie in improved economic oomes and 1M " " 'Orth of "''OOlen 's 
and !Ocial ~tunilJes (or women ' lime," Heady ~id. 
and 30Ciai security for. the aged , . " E\'ldmC'e' ""Otld-o\'er clearly m· 
says an Iowa scientisl . meales Lhat when per capita In · 
He told the American O1emical come, education . empl oy ment , 
Society's nationa l meet ing . now in econom ic opportunity and 
session . that these attainment3 are possibilities of social partiCIpat ion 
necessary to reducr the birth rate . and expression become high enough 
whim will decrea.se (ood demand. and are sufficiently and wldely 
distributed to women , (amlly sile 
takes a drastIc decline: ' he pointed 
wI. 
The ~,ist , Or. Earl 0 , Heady, 
director of the Center fo r 
Agricultural and Rural Develop· 
men t at Iowa Slate UniverSity . and 
a colleague. Shyamal Roy 
Cbowdhury . said in a prepared 
paper that the world has only 40 
years to make the necessary adjust · 
mm13 to guarantee adequatr (ood 
supplies. . 
Politicians and oUlcials in 
" La'ler families are Simply too 
COSIly m what must otherVo1st> bt> 
given up by women as (uJl sodal 
and economic part icipanlS under 
these conditions," Heady addro . 
" If per capita m('ome5 rose 
enough in Inma and SimIlar coun · 
tries , bilhons of people would keep 
grain 50 high priced In d~'elopEd 
countries thai much less of II would 
be fed to hveslOCk-a1 a 10"" Iran · 
d ormatl on rate Inl O h uman 
energy-and ,,'OUId COl:JSf' It to be 
spread more evenl) among the 
Vtwld's consumers." he sa.ad. 
EvidenCf' from p\'ery part of 1M 
developed " 'orld Indlt'ales th a i 
50Ciai and t"COflom ic factors . and noc 
biological and phys ical (aclors 
relating .'0 birth ('Oil irol . an" t~ 
final dett"f'"riltnants (.( fertilit y r a l l"S 
and (amily sIZe. he s.ud. 
nus IS contran to ... hat IS 
propos«! by American and wor ld 
organlutions. hf' notfd . 
Also essential . he ~id . is dt"\'t"lop· 
mmt of social s«urity _~vslems In 
aJl rounlnes so thaI p.ar~ts do not 
have 10 rear 10 ctuJdren to gel ''''0 
sons 10 support them In {hel l" old 
age, Head¥ sa.d, 
t'lin~ 
SCqTT'S BARN 
NEW, USED & ANTIQUE 
FURNlTlR'E 
WE 'HA VE MORE OF IT 
MORE OFTEN 
& CHEAPER ' 
SCOTT'S PARN 
ACROSS FROM RAMADA • 
''''-WI IUY, SILL a 'RADI 
549-7000 CARl - DAlI 
THE NUMBER ONE DRAFT BEER ACCOUNT 
IN THE NA TlON FOR THE ANHEUSER BUSCH 
BREWER Y -AND THE LONGEST BAR IN ILLINOIS 
WELCOMES YOU TO CARBONDALE THIS FALL! 
TO PROVE WE ARE I\lJMBER ONE, WE HAVE PLANNED 
TOP-NOTCH NATIONAL ENTERTAINMENT FOR YOu. 
THIS FALL WEll HAVE HOUND-DOG TAYLOR, CAIN 
HEAIi:TSFIELD, CRYIN' SHAMES,.COAL KI'fCHEN 
AI'{) MANY, MANY .MORE! 
JOIN US THIS FRIDAY AI'{) SATURDAY AFTERNOON FOR THE BOlD -
. SOUI'{)S' OFSHAWN COLVIN e ' ENJOY THE 'lARGEST BlD PlTCHERS 
IN TOWN FOR O~Y S 1.25 
AI'{) THIS WEEKEI'{)-DIREcn Y FROM CHAMPAIGN 
IN THE CLUB, , 
FRDAY NITE SIt. V'ER BULLET' 
SATURDAY NITE GINGER 
WATCH us FOR MORE SUPER PROMOTIONS 
~ND SUPER IMPROVEMENTS" -' 
I. 
Ford says natural gas supply 
cou'ld face severe shortages 
WASHINGTON I AP I - President 
Ford has told go\'e rnors of slates 
facing nalural gas s hortages this 
winter that shortages could lx' 30 per 
cent ~rcaler than last winler 
The President and hiS energy 
admlnlSlrator , Frank i'.a rb. s.."l ld the 
fiKun' IS ba s t'd o n a preliminary 
report Is,s u('(1 ycsl{'rday 
Go\' Chri s tophe r Hond o f 
~l l ssn urt , a H~pubhl'an , s.lid th{' 
J.eflvf.' rnor s wt'n' " almo!'>1 
un ;:lnllnous " In 1{' lling F o rd they 
fa\'or le~i s rll llO n 10 pro\' ldc IMO-d<:IY 
{')[('lllpII OnS fr o m n' llural gas 
r('gulall ons 3!- tht' mos t l,fh'cll\'t' 
W, I)I 10 l'aS(' $ horlag{~ thiS wmler , 
In ttl(' lonl! 'term , h(' So"l ld , II fl\'(" 
Yl'ur lolal tI('rl'~ulallon of n'lIllra I 
~;IS W:l :o. prnpo:it"d -. 
Ml'anwhllc , thl' F'ldf.'ral Powl~r 
( 'OIllIllI~S tlln Issut'd ' l rulmg ,lllowlIlg 
high Priorit y I1ldu." lnl'!'> III pun'hilse 
n"lural J;ei:lS (lirel' tI )' fnlm produl'l'~ 
al unn'~ulall'd pnl'l~ 
Thl' I;lw rt' CJIlI ft.'S thl.' FPl' 10 
r£'~ulah' IIIlers lall' s;lll~ uf n.1lural 
~a s , II ha!'> l'Slahhshl'd pnet's.1I the 
wcllhl'.111 for S<lll'S hy produl't' r-s 10 
ullt'r s talt' Pt l)t'llIlt~ 
Swine brains 
may be used 
to treat cancer 
1' 11lt':\t;II . A I' I 
'ft'xa s rt' s(';lrdlt'r~, U ~tn)! brolll1 
IISSUt' from KlI , UtUl SWint' , han' 
Is ukllt't l ;1 hormHll(' which 1m'" SOl" 
IMllel" 1.1111('1111:11 tor In';11 mR brf'a~I 
t',llIt'l"'r 
I lr Karl Fu lk(' rs , dln't'lIlr of Iht' 
l ;,.·:\I ..... 11Il llI:o.Il tull' of Htorllt'(ltl'al 
ItI 'St'a rl'll , n' I)t"lrlt~ IHl Ihl' rC~H'''f('h 
;11 tht, 1);1111111:11 1I1£'t'tlll~ nf Ihe 
"nU'flt'an l 'hl'lIll('al SIIl'lel" ~ l lln ' 
,I;I\' ' 
,ioininJl, hUll 111 Iht, rf'pnrl were Dr 
Cyril Hn"'t' r ~ of Ihl' Ttll"nt' 
University SclUM,1 of Ml.-dic:mc and 
four postdoctnral l(cientists at the 
OT instiluh Or s , Ty~t., Grribrt'kk , 
Jnn fI :ln-"l' n , Hnnald Knudsl' n and 
VIII Kllt'n 1.:1111 
I!'>ulat ltlll (I' tht' hnrnwllt' , l'a lll't! 
Ih" prnl:ll· tll1 Inhlhlllll)! tHlrrntlllt' , 
Will IM:'rnlll !'>(·It'nll s ts It. dl'lt'rm1 Ilt' 
lis :.. trul'llIrt' SII It (':In ht, 
m;IIlUfal' tun'(j s~' lh{'tll' :"ly III laq!t' 
qU:llltlll~ 
Bl' Sldl'S il s pUII'nltal f(lr ~ trl';ltlllg 
hrt' <l sl l':II\l't'r , 11 a l!'>11 wtl l b(' 
{'\'"lualt'cJ for li St' In t r (,:l ti n~ 
piluilar~t lunHlr~ and ('an('(' r of Ihf' 
pr(l~I .llt~ 
Flllkt'r.; :o:a al ht' l)(' lIc\' ('S th.;' nt'" 
hllrnlllllt' prHt);"lh l ~ l'uuld 1'1{' rl"'ady 
fur dllll{·allt':'tlll).!, III ,11"1111 II lit ' 1(\ 
Il1n't' \t?:l rs 
l'rt" HilL" IIll't11l..· .. 1 :O:luclu':o- n'\ l', lll'd 
Ih:lt tlIlt' I hlrd I.f " 1;lr).!,(' group Hf 
p;lIIt'II '~ \\ llh hrt'as t 1':I11i.'I'r had 
t nnwr 1 1~ :o:'U t,-th : 1I \\:lS {h'pf' n fl r lll 
Uplill p rfl l al'l lIl , l ilt' pllullO.ry hllr 
Ilh1lll' 
Flllk,'r:.. :0..1111 thl'r t' I!'> " pUll'nll.11 
U ~" (fi r tht' l)fl ll;Il' l ln Hl h lhttlng 
htlrlllllllt'tr1 trt 'almOl, PII~lp; l rttlm 
I;U:I.1I11II1 , 1!, II."lI·l t1 rrhl'.1. l ·arktn~\III ' .!' 
dl.!'( ·,I:o.t' , .illlt' lh'rrhl·:1 ,tllI l \'rl?, ;llIIl' 
hr.lln d~:o.rUlWlltln ' 
jm/!!,' tI;.~",;.~.~,·.~ 
park;"g d/(l gf' 
KELSO , Was h , I :\P )-Gene 
R..1bl{'f" ~ III(l!a.llJarkmg C'ha rgl' was 
Ihruwll nut u( court Wh(~l th(' Kelso 
m,m ~"lld. hiS stallonary c ar had 
bt.'t"11 pursuro IIIlh{' dl'ad of nigh! by 
II IT\.'t'rIll~ yt'liuw linl' 
Bablt'r pll'adod ~UllIy III Iht' 
('har~l' 11\ ~tulllcipal ('durl but s,,"lld 
he parkt.'tI hiS ca r for th{, night near. 
but not tn, a no-parking tone 
markl'd b~' a curbSide yellow line, 
He said that wht"ll ht- rl'turned to 
his ca r the next morning Ihe ~'ellow 
line had doubled in len~lh and a SS 
parktng I icket was on his auto, 
Apparently a cily paint crt' .. ' . e.~ . 
lending yellow lines 10 -brmg them 
mto l"Ompliance wi th .. currt.'f'll . law, 
paintt.'d .... t~ .. 'ay b~' Babll.'f' 's car. A 
passutg poIireman noted t~ ne--.'Iy 
illegal auto and .. 'roce a tiCket , 
" It doesn't serem likely anyone 
:a,:~~~ ~~ii~~~t~\~ 
• dismiSOfd .he cbar1!o. 
tinder Its new policy , so me In · 
dustries would be allowed to can · 
tract gas purchases dil't"Ctly from 
the producer at lht> wellhead at any 
price without FPC reg ulallon 
Ne"" Jers('y Go\' Brendan T , 
Byrn(' , a Demorral. said hl' , 
suggt"Sted llull thl' federal go\'('rn ' 
men I uS(" somt> of th(' ro\'alti cs II is 
g('lIm~ from nalural gas 1<"3ses 10 
re h('\,C' ml'qUitil's But he sa id the 
Pr(,~ ldt'n1 res ponded n('gall\' (' ly 10 
thai Idea , 
Bymt' conlended that the federal 
government shou ld l".ave a role to 
play In a llev iatinglhenatural gas 
shortagt' but that "Ihe President 
doesn ' t set' Ihal role at a ll ," 
l)eomocratlC Gov , Philip W, Neel 
of Rhode Island told rt'pOrters there 
IS a lack 01 information about the 
energy Indust ry and suspicion about 
the major' oil companies: ' '''The 
mood ~ the American people LS one 
of suspicion," he said, 
pottery 






Q"I SPeCial selec1iQ"lS 
d sh irts & sweeter's, 
Friday & Saturday Only 
Open Non. 'm 8:00 
KAYS 
6015.111. 







~~ PU "- .,",-.. - ,"-
.Jf~ADQU ARTER 5 
• HUNDREDS OF SPECI ES 
OF TROPICAL FISH 




" HAMSTERS - GERBI LS 
,,"D ACCESSARIES 
• HEXAGON SHAPES 
"EXTRA-HIGH SHAPES 
5 1/2 GALLON 
TO 
. MO LLI ES ----..:.. 
r9~~ 
'-
·""'~28. ~ ;.: 
Ea. 
• GUI NEA PI GS 
• RATS· MICE 
~ PARAKEETS 
~ CANARI ES - FI NCHES 
"REPTILES 
KITTY LInER 30 GALLON 
Capacity , 28, 7'1. $3 57 50 pound bag • 
Limited offer 
10 GALLON FROM OUR KENNEL 
* SAINT BE~NARD 
* BEAGLE . · AII-gla:ss quarlum ,",,"o~10~9 * PEKINGESE * PEEK-A-POO * IRISH SETTER 
_Aquarium ' 
• Netafrarne Hush I Pump 
• BubbllHJp Fi Iter 
" Tubing. Charcoal, Floss 
* POMERANIAN 
All Dogs Accompanied with a 
Guaranteed Health Certificate 
0PEN 'til 8 PM . 
" 
Carterville man' leads police 
on 100 mile-per-hour chase 
f::::~~~~~i~:~~::~i:·G-::~;~;m:~j 
(Doc, Pat!), Jos., Marvin & Joy) : 
says : 
Pria!S Welcome Back i 
By Scott 8andlr 
Daily f.:g),ptian Staff ",Itn 
Ca rbonda le police report a Car · 
terville man led them on a high · 
speed car chase Tuesday morning 
when they tried 10 stop him for a 
trame viola tion 
Police s:lId Samuel Wa rd. 23. was 
spet.od ing on fIImDI!' 13 al f; a m 
1'u{'Sday They sa id ",hl'n Iht.'y tned 
10 pull him over III Ih{' SIck> of t he 
road. Wa rd drm'e awa y at SP(-cd!' 10 
excess of 100 mph. 
W;lrd s loppedtnC;tmbrw . l l1 . a nd 
ga\' f' h;msclt up 10 Ihl' Carbondal f" 
polu."f.' Tht·y repor t ht, wa!" found 10 
be dri\'ing In vlolallon uf a fl'stnt'lt'(l 
lirh' lIl)! pt" r mll W:inl W, IS l'h:t f ).1t'ft 
with reck les5 dri vi ng . attempting to 
elude and no \'alld drIVing p('rml t. 
lie ..... as released on a S500 ca sh bond 
io nppca r 10 Jackson County and 
Williamson ('ount\' cOurlS 
Pol.(·(' s;ud Derllst' Bala'Zlc and 
Jayne I.l nk . J IJ E Freeman 5t . 
rl'po ru'd Ihat (>ar ly Wl'dnesday 
tIl{ltr\ln~ . a m iln l'nl'('r(.'d Ih(> 
f(osld('nl'l' ;-Inri look $1 6 ca!'h Thl' 
bur j.! lar I£'fl wh('n Ihe wunwn wuke 
up Poll e(> said it suspt'ct IS beln ~ 
Sf'ughl 
Pollet' r('pMt Bruc,:(' () l>ouglas . 
19 , o( ( ' a r bnndah:.' " ,IS obs l'n' N1 
drl\,,"~ wIth a knlf(' l'l('m'h N ! bt.'I ' 
w{'('n hiS IN'th Ih' "as SIOppt"<l by 
Ih(' polle(' ill 6Oi1 :\ Wall J){)u~la s 
:11I {'J.!t'd l ~ ,'rto<t!t:,d a dlsturbOln<:t· li t' 
Dunn (/pnouncps plans 
for closing Hurst cp~tpr 
'na' SUll lht'rn I IIIIIOI!'- I'hlldr'·I1 · ... 
Sl'l·VII.'t' l'l'll ipr. I".'all·t! III Uur!'1 
Sl lln' li S 1'I'lt'lung III 195.1, I ... II"" JI1 
d illl":"r "ft.-lilt! phaSt"t1 11111 b~ Iht· 
1I11110lS 1.lt'ParIllWtli ,,( ("hlilln'lI 
:U1d Falll lh' St'f \' I{'I'S lin (k'l I 
Sinn' 1111' anllllUllt' t ' I1lI'1I1 IIr 
dll!'un· . St.llt' Hl1Irt':'>('n l :II I\'t' Hal t'h 
lJunn h ;, ... dlarg('(1 Ihal 1111' 1.,lallll('11 
d l i!'illlj.! IIf Ih,' l't 'III1 'r , ... ;lIIl1lht'r 
,' x amplt' IIf Ih t· " \I.;" l lkt·r Ad , 
nl lIlI ... l r;"IIIII ·:' 1·;. lh,u ... lll s rt')..t il rtl fur 
SuulllI'rLl 111111111:'. fur Iht' duldrt'l\ "f 
th" St OlIt' "f 111111111 ... ami (IIr Ihl' 
:.I aluh~ IIf Ihl' SI;.IIt, IIf 111111111 ... . 
DUIIII s liet. " Whl.'11 Iht ' I lt.'parr , 
n lt'fll IIf {1l1ldn'fI ;lIu l Falfli ly St. 'r · 
\ ' 11'\ ' W;I .... tTt'alt't'! III 196:1, nlll' uf Iht, 
n't'IUlrt' l1It'lll :' :;~)t' lIt'l:l lIu t 11\ Iht' 
.. "I a lu!.· ",I'" I hilt I hi' dt·l .;lrll1ll.'nt 
1II00011IU ;1I1l nlld " ,,",·ratt· Iht' SlIulllt'rfl 
IIl1l1t1l ... l't1l:. ln·I\ · ... St.·nll·'· Ct'flh'r 
and wllhuut dl~lIll-!lIh! thl ' sl~l lult' . 
ti lt' {'t'nlt'r l';:U1II1I1 ht· d" ... t"t! " 
DU IIIl a nti Ht'prt· ... t·nl:l l l\· t· l' 
H ld wrd 1I;l rl and Buh Wllwht":'h'r 
11.:1\'1' s ta ll,1 Ih.ll tht'~ ""1 rt'(IUt":'1 
1111 ' th'pOIr t 111t'1I1 II. hllid :1 full 
11I'anll).! III SlIulht'rn 11111 1111:; IIdt.n' 
; IIIY :\('11111 \ I'" I;,kt'nlll d" .... ' lilt' t'I'n , 
h'r 
TIll' ("1'II\I'r :.t'n t':'> a lIIil'\ l mUIll IIf 
12 hll\ ", "":t"-\ 11- l i F n'qlll'fltl y th,· 
!'lt1\'S ' ha\'!' a tll:.tun " III l;u'k IIf ... u(' -
n'~s til fllst"r hllm;-:-. . ).!rnllp !lllll\t-:; 
ami 1.llu'r Ill.;;llllIllll ll... SIIIt 't ' II !' 
l!pt' IlIll,L! III 195.1 . Iht· l't'tllt'r ha:. :'l'r , 
\'.,1612 dllldrt'll 
Registration period set 
f or basic adult education 
EV"li :11 111 11:; ~1Il).!1l III M· tu"11 .11 
S it ·. \\ llh ot \aru"y of :lIlull 
,'tlm:alulli l'lIur:WS Ilff.'n'd thiS (;111 
b\' Iht' Si ll fo;\'alua lil in il llrl l>"\'('h'P' 
lli,'Illall't'l1"'I". l1lallY u ( Ih(' 111 mnwd 
,,' pn11,:tr1ll).! IIIch\'ltluo':l l s rllr Ih(' 
tiED hl~h s(' hulI l ('( I UI\· alt'llt· ~' 
rht~ n ' nll'r wil l hillel n p rn 
rt' ~ lsl ra l ltlll ~l' p l :! ;". fpr l·uu rSt·!" 
which (' I1\' , 'r hasl(' rt' OI<h 11).: . 
m;llht' m:.II I.~ and St'lt'fll' , ' s kill s . ;IS 
Wt'l\ a:; l' un~Ull\t' r and twalth 
l '(lut::II UI!l 
,Ttwrt' i ... lin I tli ltiHI (·illl,)!(" ~"" 
l·unhn).: III Htl lwrl lI ud).:t' . rt'~('a r 
eht'r ;11 Ihe n'n,,'r TIlt' nlily l't~1 10 
s ludt' nl s Will ht' r"rd"l ~t' of t~ok s 
:11111 m"l t· ,. ;,I ... ~~IIt'1I Ilt"t't~s,;ln 
t ' I a!'!'t~ run I:! ~\t' I 'k :- and ~\ III h .. ' 
l:llIj.!ht da!l~ Irillll ~ , I 11\ 10 :1 pili 
Imh\'ldll;11:- \\'111 prul·('t-d;ll Ih"Ir tlwn 
pa('t.' In Iht' l'tIUrl'("!'i Ih('~' st.'l t 'l.·t. 
1111' ,'t'nlt'r ;llsH n fh'r:. a \ ' ;1 n('l \' or 
s,k lll d(·\ .. 1.'plIlI'nl . l'ulllI ~d ing :md 
!t'Slll1l-! s l·n· ll·t'!'>. ~H'l'llrdlnl-! 10 
!!ud).:t· T hl':',' Inl·lueh· fl rl\' ('r's 
l·thll·atlOfl rllr Ih(' hanril('apPI'(1. 
s pt' ('dl and h t'a rlll ).: Iht'rapy , 
n';)t"")! CI! ; I)!IHI:->IS, and \ :lrtOtl ~ 
1U,,,h,':11 St'n' !t'I's, 
TIlt' ('t.'Il ft'l". lipt'l"allod b~' Ih(' SIt' 
H('h~hllll;111 1I1'1 In:;lII u!t'. IS p.'rtwli ~ 
fund t'<i bv · l hl ' (1Ilnll ls Ofri"'I' 11( 
fo:tlut'atll:Jn', l' I'r,StIIlS ('~ II r(l!lslt'r (or 
0111\' tiC Iltt' n'lI1('r:; :>t'l" \ ' II't":' "II Ill' 
\ 1111\'l' rs l!\' CII\' " r(u' t'S III ,h{' 
Ed)!I'fl1I1Il1' BUlldi nj.! . 611 E . t'ullt»!t· . 
.... as a rrest ed a nd c harged wllh 
disorde rl y conduct and resisting 
arres t Douglas '.!,'as pro('t'SSf'd and 
released to appear Ir. ('llY cour l 
J('rry ' Ikon. manager or the Eas t 
Su!t" Gar.age. 515 E ~I atn 51. , 
reponed to the police that the 
~:~~tg~'T~~Si n~~~~I:rn~::k ! ~{nSt~a~' 
rt.'ar door and look somp tools and 
mOnt·\· (rom a ~odil m3('hIllP Th" 
It{'ms' W('re \ 'OIIU{'d at $140 
:\1l(: h u(' 1 (' H :l yn{'l' . 18, P a rk 
Fnr('~t. III . "i1 :; a r r(';o;If'd 13t(' 
Wednesday {' \'('nlng on a complaint 
by Ih (' IIHIn3fo!,f'nl<')lt o r Eastgate 
LIquor . IIlu'KlI !" t3, lhal lIa \'n<'5 had 
('oncl'alt'd :l hutt It' of ,'odka III :l 
p<lpt' r h:lg :llld Iried to 1t'3 \' {' without 
P;:'~lIIg 11f' was, ('hiug('(f with Iheft 
und,'r SI50 ,Ind r(' leasl:d ort S25 bond 
10 apP('ar In l'lly cour t 
































· .- .: : 
: Look for $3.99 ~'p.cials . : 
i Stock increasing daily! ~ 
• • :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::J 
Cullu'al Affairs of. S.G.Ac. 
presents 
. ' 
MIGHTY .IOE YOUNG 
. and . 
.ION TAYLOR«!UINTET 
Saturday, Au.u.t 30, 8100 p."', a.hind Woody Hall 
• 
SlUdent Gavernment Activities Council 
This ad paid for by student activity fees . fREEI 
Woman Jppds 
fOld I rapppd I,y I THE WORLD FAM0l!S PEPPERMINT LOUNGE 
: . WELCOMES THE STUDENTS BACK! 
LOS ANGELES 1.,\ P )- ~l inni(' 
Blumfi~ld , 91 . for yt"3rs has b("('n 
~~~r~~n~ ~~~Cak~;I~:t"O:P:8~ 1;. i~h: 
Hollywood Freeway and r ight- of-
way fmt"f's . 
Th~ freeway fovl'l peck out about 
S35 a month from the s lim budget o( 
th~ ~tired hou~keeper, 
Area, r6id~nts say the chickens 
are' the descenda nt s of escapee's 
from a coop v.'hich feU from a (ruck 
that overt urned on the freewa y 
more tban eight years ago . 
Mrs . Biumfie'ld has fed them 
ever y morning a nd a fternoon. 
making her rounds pulling along a 
~ ~ little cart containi ng birdseed , 
chicken f~ and water . 
The birds: number some'.fO ~ and 
brown roosters and hens now, 
Now. a volunteer group has ap.:ed 
the state, which owns the land. for •. 
pe:rmissim 10 "hmove the chickens 
to ~ Simi VaHey ranch north of the 
city "Where tMy v.' iU be reared and 
their eggs given tiJ the poor. 
" I think they .. ;U get a nice 
home," Mimie said .' 
Spend' Another Great Year At The Lounge! 
Start TJ'?,e :y~ar Off Friday Afternoon. 
With Mostly·Oldies; ·Go-Go-Girls and 
*40c J6 oz. drafts 
* $1.50 pitchers an afternoon. 
. * 75 c' 'mixed drinks . ! 
WA'fCH FOR THE RETU,JtN OF THE GO-G~UYS COMING SOON_· . 
".g. 11. Dally ESM>IIan. Al9at 29. )915 
. ~ 
. SPECIAL 
While They Lei' 
Sensui' 661 Stereo Receiver 
25 Wotts RMS per channel 
was $349,95 
Now' $1 9-9~ ,5 
-' 
Sensui 551 Stereo Receiver 
16 Walls RMS per chonnel 










list price 69-9.00 












Harman-Kardon 800 + 
Quad Receiver ' 





NOW ·~389.95 . 
Shure 
Technics 
Yahmaha Dual 1225 turntable 





Scotc~ CR90 Chrocne cos.elte tope 
Sholft"ock 1800' reel tope $ 1 .69· 
. 
Sholft"ock ' 1200' reel to;" $'1. 2 5 
~Also many other sale prices on tape 
. I 





On The Island 
STEREO~~-::"" -----' 
,. Hours: 10 :~:OO Norday 
715 s.l.nY.nity, Carbondal. ' ·' 10:00-5:00 Tuesday thnJ Sat, 
ClASSIFIED INFORMATlON RATES 
One 0.-,-.10 otnts ger word. 
minirrun 11.so. .. 
T.c ~-9 ~ ~ word. per 
...,. 
nvee (IT Fwr o.ys.-I Cl'I"Itl prr 
WQrd. _dly. 
Fi ... fh'u nire dty!.- 1 c»nts ptor 
ward. PI" dIy. 
T., fh'u NirwtMn a.ys .. -6 cents 
Ptr ..:rd. Pf" dIy . 
T~ or NtoT. [)eys·-S cent5 prr 
ward. PI" dit't . 
Any ., whC!'l IS c:hr9I!d In any 
~orc.nc:etr.cs willr~'to~ 
r.~ .."iGllble tor It'It nll"bH of In· 
sertkl'ts " eppear1. nwr. WIIf o)ISO bt-
., mditK:nilI choYgr d 11 .00 'oc~ 
!'It a;at of tht ~".v peper \IIIIOf1I 
CtesSlfied ~hSH'Q must bt- paId 
- jn edltinC~ ~)lcepf for ~ acCC1ll'l'S 
wilh Htabhshrd credl l 
~EPOr • • ERRORS AT ONCE 
C~'/'CIUI'cId',...."f\I,"~ l lo:lO­
P/!'drs ana no"tv us ,mmt'dldh," '" ,I 
rter~ ,s an ~f'f7 Eac" dO ,\ ( MPtuI '", . 
procjfrNCII but t'(rQl" !O can ShU OC Cl." 
~ .... 111 C!)r'«' It'll!' dd clOd '11' , I itn 
adttl"Cl'WI day "' no"'~ 84:!'von::I'h ,\ 





Carbondale Auto Repair 
01" , 11 .(1' '\' ' ' ' 1 11 \ '''' \11 ' 
,IN " tl ' ... , .. .. . , 
"'0\ " ... \ ... . \ , ~ If' "o\ ~ I, ' , I ... " "', , I ' 
Fo,hllt " '",,,,ovltt"v', 11I . 1t" . r.o~. 
al' -Co"chhoneel. 11 , 100. c . tt .,,~ , 0"' . ,.. 
).)1 IoOfU, .. o. 
U CI'I ... , "'" ... " , ," ...... "" .... _,~ -.eMa. 
',,",OK No.UOOC.,,),t.· ... , IOfllUOi 
v." I .... "o,d ","Coft' c,lIndt. v." 9000 
co"d"'o" . '.' .... '.d IIoo, . • ood " ,., . •• d ,o 
pI~' ,....,. 'lfn USO .n Ull .. "., 
.. 
AUT~'()TI VE 
'>A IlT S 
M CESSOR IE$ 
SUN ' lIES 
r' O~El c,N 
CA !;i !>AR l S 
,VOTORCVCl E 
"'''''' rs " .CCE~IES 
"""'R,NE SUPPLIES 
& PAIl TS 
STUDENT DISCOUNT 
ON 




JI1 E .';\AIN 
ACsrOSS FR()oO,~ 8U RGE~ eME" 
, ." V W 8"11. 11I"",' IIf) . aM .aclto . .. ". 0." 
" ,tvcIdflI, .... hflt ' 0" ro"" . V" ... uC •• , ... . 
.... ,.U4Ooclcol'ldt',.". I"00 C .. " ."., S 1O 
0'" u, n ... I100a .. 0. 
AU_TO INSURANCE 
':-
( .'1 1 ,. ' a u ,., ..... \ 
fllt'·''' ' .. !. ' ... ''I' .. · ·\ ... , t ,J.'\" t 
,,~ .\ t AO;' ,u. \\ !T .... . . , I I 
Upchurch Insurance 
717 S. Illinois 457·3304 
,." UOC' HDfMIa. !;iU"' ...... , l •• "" , ..... 
N_ , •• , ", ....... 1'I.",.",n. c.",&.11 
nn. 1I0,a,o, 
,",., ... U."., SC •• I , "" . ..... '."'.'1" c,,, ....... ,~,1'IMcI ,....,,,'. c." ""' . c~ .. , 
't54 '061 ...... 
"" ",f"';,. 11.* M • • • c a.un ... 1 to"' 
., ..... N", OOfl ,,, ..... I1W ",u,n' ."Ie. 
e.!l~...:J ... ,to'". ..n •• ., 
.. yw , •• tMc .. ,., ..... i .... " . '''. e." )ft. 
.,................ II,. .... 
1.,'VWs.,..... ........ . _ ............... ..... 
(Mit .. , •• ,.,. , . i' .t .... lfi ..... . . M ' .el10 • 
....... H08 ..... .. ' ....... ~,'-' • • , .... ... . 
.~Sf. lin ... ., 
I~; .................... C!8MiK--=-<.U U f o Jt)1I""""....... ..71 .... ' :=.=~-:.~~~!:r'.:.:'~~1 
...... 1. . . ,ts, ••• ! 
.. _ ·.,~ . ...." .... ~"--C.II&P.fU1 
.... P..J9M .... s. . ,"'-..., 
I" :.~~:.,~:~-.=.~= 
c ... ,......., , ....... 
'm ...... DIU ............... 'Ctf .... c.rtw. 
..... ~
.Parts &- Servi~ 
v.. ... f ..... " ..... !S • • M_ ........ ... 
s.I" .,.T., • • 1111"'-""",", ,,, .... M ... . 
_" ........ , . ,..... .''DIUIX 
Motorcycles .. 
'_' ............ ~IJ_ ...... ' ...... ., . .... I ..... 
' ....... I.cl' ,'"' . " ... 1, . , ••. '''.11)1 
.--.... ., ....... .. 
Mobile Home 
'''''ora.'''' , .. ""'.ft. or ... Ii.,. ...... "'001'. 
_me' ( .... ec:t Mah lht V,II ... MetIo .. H.", • 
s ..... ",~ •• , SI. SovM • • n·UI.) .~ .. .-c 
.V'I' i .... a Me ... H."'. ' H .... ,_ I;" .... ".,.. 
... r ...... ' ,...0 ... , M"" ~".' H."'. " ..... , 
101.,,..... II lIN" a .IM<'.'_ .... " ..... " ... ,ou, 
MMIt .. H._I. "' Hot'1ft 1111 ... 1, . C •• bancloll • • 
nr.,.... . • p .• ,.. • ... a.,. 
Trailel". I:clJ. S1aI. ~. 
a""~.n I1.,J .. IfCoftclill~ . F,,'" ........ 
,., ... t ••• lb.d ' H",\ . •• ,."." lc."dll ,O" . 
"' ... , , .. ht al"'''.''.'. C .. II ""J't_ ., til-
,.... • ... J.c12 
"0' S.la., .It"' It" Scl'lvlt MObil. Ho",. 
~""""W tv,"', ..... allot. '00 C. II 11)· '121 
"'"". 'IO)a.o. 
Duplex 
,,... .... ,,.... , "'.,..,to')btclroo"'d"OI • • ill. 
w S, C."'o , • . vo,t • • " a ... . . I.bl . ,'" 
"'''.'.'''' C .. "Ul .. ))oI 11 ' .0.11". 
Miscellaneous 
SCOTT'S BARN 
NEW. USED . ... ANTI OU E F'U IlN I IU Q£ 
WE (.AN GE T YOU R 
,.o()USE lOG E THE!;i 
549·7000 
AC~1... . ;)M rotAMAOA INN 
8 UY r l U & TRADE 
III te .".,·, Uu'eI F",",lv,., ,0" ""II .. 
', .tftCll, ,,,·\\ . l)OOdqu."'" "'"'v,n,''''' 
o .. _ .. "do,I'I.",O.\ A,"'.""'o., . "'1' 
d4'10"',',,,,ol.n,,, ,'" Lo,,,,d ll ,,,,I.,No,'" 
E.,lo'C .,ttoncl.l . 0" AI , •• H""" 'I O!H'" 
d." .. PIIo","'t'" to' lAIO,,( 
" 04\."'.'" SCM ,Itcl"". nltw .. rod "".d 
,,... ," r .. pa •• ,,,rEU """I!Jt. I'OI No"" Co"" 
M.II't.O" OPf'"Mo"d.yS"'".dn ' '') 
'"1 II SU'A" 'C 
fIfOWERY 'S ANTIQUES 
USED FURNITVRE 
t\£ DS t;OUOIE S ORES5l"" 
BUY-SELL 
1001 E JACIC SON • 
' NE ;l( T TO MR NA l u Ll.\! \ . 
11 1001 AI",,,,,",,,,,,bO"' ,,"dl, .. ,t .. , . ,I"'" • • 1'. 
1'\0""110 •• ' ",olD. UOOor bt>"0"'" C."'" 
HIM Il IO. l a ,o. 
" '00' l,bIt, q'." bo.' ."d 1f .. ,I •• . ~O h(I. 
" IIO.t' Mt,("" "'0'0' . '_It' ."d "IIt,.c~ .h 




On New Route 13 
4 miles west of C: dale 
at Country Club Road 
CARPET 
STUDENT SPECIA L 
12'xS' S31.9'I 
Nylon, level- loop, rubber 
backed. Five colors 
available. 
U'f'df"'''''",t. (.t tlO"d. l. O'd II' IJ W. " 
I"," ' 0",,,,., M,dl .. "d I"" l ...... '" QO 1 "" I., 
~" "" .0\1"" " 
s"",.. I."'IK . ..,." .... , ... ht toe"., 0""" two 
I." • • ,I'I.,eI "It •• " . )". lUO 100oalO) 
::~:l'!:,:,·~::::.'v~:::.~'!.!:·.:~r.~~· 
L . .... ,ltfit<1 ...... W,,,,'" ·, •• , .. '" Hov\t. ,.. 






High_y 51 North 
10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Tues. - Sat. 
Electronics 
Shop at 
BROWN & COLOMBO 
For the finest in 
your stereo components. 
" LARGE SELECTION OF 
oeNONST1tA TORS AND IN-
SlOCtC CO¥.PONENT5. GOOD 
PSlICE DEALS. .. NO 
DEPENDABlE SER VICE 
110 N I4ft'\, HERRIN 
OPEN l)LL S:J) PM NON 
9o(2·J1,1 
T'u ....... ,. of , ... 11.,. .lH·" U .. ,(II ,,,, .. 
• "I",I."'.ftcI~. f.et....,. , ... a .. , 
TRACK· TRONI CS 
r,n l .. """,· '_" 'or S'O"r'I!'C& . .... ' ·0 
' ''f'1 ' ," '>fOlie '''<K_ t '" ... ,J.", 




,~,~·n · tl l'''''tl..on.!Ol ..... I·'''' 
' ~'om ~ 1 .. , ..... 1 ~!" ''''''I(WI' 
en,.,. I( llPSCI'i ~ . .. , 'eor."!oo"" ... , • ..-r In 
!to.\ II SJ ·\ C f l..)'" {.Uo\qo\NTff DON """ l~ 
<;F Q""(' E M ID ~Y S TE" "·.s ... 
.'1\ ' .... E'r" .... "00-..0.11 .. 




" .. ," G.,,,,." S"'ellfl.,d IHIPo,n . • II ,1'10". 
AICC . 4' c"'."'O'o'" o.d ' .'It • • wo,,,,,1t 
Qv.' ."I .... U •• ..., 10""'11'" 
Coc~.r So." •• , ""00 '.' b",,, COlO' ltd . A I(C 
CII."" .. O" '''ltd. " ", ,h(I". 411 n •• • IIIt •• 
.. nallO ~ 
Sporting Goods 
GOII C'vb' . Df' .. roa IMw. ,"d ... ,d". ' " 0"' U . 
wOOtk IJ so SI'I .. q D. II,,, iOd'''." A,w,ltd 
bolli'" St ... , ... "ph I II JO . ,,,\I ,." U, C.II 
4U HH BIOMa.."c 
Bicycles 
~~, 10 ~ fec il'lQ bolo.t! 26 '" TUOVl.Jr 





(JV[R 100 BI CYC LES IN ""OCI( 
,'\\.J!!, ' ,."'Po't"~ .n 1-1 1'>0.1,\ 
Wt-<r. .... C .. o\ LlD!(\rcl .... 
So. I II. Bicycle Co. 
r N • ..,. tor .... ·,. U' "' & ... ..J '" 
BEST BARGAIN'J 
IN TOWN 
Completely furnished : 
IJldividual A .C. 






LOC.&TEO I N "QUIET CENTCitA LL Y 
lDeA TED NE'Gt480 R"OO D WI T'" 





504 S. Wal~ 457-4012 
!.'~d .... "d.t',CI."'''' .lII.'I'''.''' h , U10I." 
'.""''''. ,"c illcl," .... IIt. C.II • • ""' ..... U ' 
11 :H. lOS leu' Ma," . , ... 8.'tC 
Trailers 
U' "'_,". ' M-clrM"" . ... " CI •• ", . ) ""I" E." ~' '' llor'''''. )OO2 • un.cOy( 
MODoI. HO"''' - ClUI't-.-ci 'oul'-. tltV"', ~ 
.'",o'ol'l.,.- a( - ,"o'l(v' '0 ' '''''''''' ' -
"' •• ".", p,.t."." ~.h " "o.od lit., .. 
",."'I'I',.f QV"".". ".· .. ntor,"'Itt.f" .'oon 
...... ' 0"" aOO4taCIIC 
ROYAL RENTALS 
EFI='CIENCV APT ,tOO PEj:i A'ONT'H 
ALL UTlUTl E S P AID ' 
voell l:. " UME lO I S UI PE~ II.'()NfM 
10 '( !.o 1M P EQ NONTH 




" .. t p ,"q ,oom, to, 10'1." S,nq'.o'do"btt. C"" 
' Sf U.. 1I , .,..lIdO! 
S,"qlt , OO""IO"'vcI'"" . ... ~'" •• " .. "' .. ,,' 
" .. .. , ""'It .. "d ",o~_h ... nit. ' ,."' .. ,,~ . 
[ ."dO O."coo~ ' '''.,''d ' .''~''' . 'o" ..... ,II', 
r .... nclI 't.pfto". • • "COIld, ' tOnt'd • • U1,o"',I.n 
.... d . . .. . ,'.bl"...., . . .. " , to"'plth',,,, "'u 
, . 11 ~o tol" or H I fIn II.OUBctOt 
........ ;, ..... 
W~ ~ ......... ,,... • • 0 11 ..... ,..,. 
............. "i_ . 'MJ(ts 
::"~,~:':c::::::':':~'i: :::~I.~:: ~~: 
r.w .... to ..... _ .... J. c·.C),alI"' • ...,.. . 
II..... .INK'" 
W.",'.eI · M." ... ., · "." I ... "' ....... , •• , 
".'0101'."', .. ",., 1'1 ........... _ . . .. C.UHlt 
., ... '."-" .... 111-..." ................ SaM 
,tu",. ' ",,,.eI ' '' ..... .... rlt.'.II' ..... . = ..... Iett,·" .. · Z'I"'~l ,,,,e .. 
MItf,tl"' .... o cec"'." W •• " .. S 1 .. '. L--. .... , c." ..... _, .... , .. ,,'" .. , .~,...,.'.'I~ •. 
.... .....", I'-<;ts 
F.",.'., 10 _II. " OItJ. Vu. No .... f"-. 
IOO!'(,"""Y lE_ull ... ,,..,,, ",," or "" "'''"t. 
CII' ...... I)I.' ..... ' '''''''"'' II ' '''COM 
No.'.I1 ," ..... uc .".",to, b.' .... '., ."eI 
cac_'.n ' • •• " ...... A"''''T,tltl.u .... aIt.,. Itttm .,...,e .. 
W."'"' E",...'.'_'. II""" . • , .. .,.., ....... 
"'''' ,eI." ... . " ".,""n . d.lltor' • • 'c c." 
L," .,E.'" Co' ............ I' ... It' .". It., 
.''''CI) 
HELP WANTED 
Two Positions Open 
Biller - Bookkeeper 




APPLY IN PERSON 
Vic Koenig Chevrolet 
1040 East Main 
Carbondale 
Or ... __ .II_'" H.", • ••• , Ir.", toa", _ ( ) :;::~' ••• "m' """" '-~' ''';;,,~, ,-_E_M_~_~_~_~_~;;;;.D_E_N_T __ 
Roommates _ -
0"' "' .. ,. 0' 1,"'.11t '00","'.11t •• ""d rol 
Wul F,tt'''''" . all.,I"'It"' _ , ''''''''tclt .. ,,, 
ocevo·"c.. '", . ..... 
I " It "'. " ,o-om",.' • • ""'.eI G .. ,dlt" P.,_ A", . C.II,... ...... !", ,,,"I.lt Oc . 
c"P."', 
F It"'. ,.'OO"''''.' .... "'ed . cOu"'.'' ..... '''CI . 
:0110- " 0000. "'0"'''' 'U1IO, .II .. , 
I ,."'.,~ ""ftd '0 , ,,., . '00"" ." "'ov,e. Clou' '0 co",,,",,, C.II .IIer Ip", Sot. ts)O A'~ 'o, S""o,P .. " ,. 1*81'00 
Shld,"U ,rt'.'."" ' .. , .... ",,,. "'OMY ," ,pol'. 
10",. 0" c."'"",". pl •• n .ro"· fIC."_11'I IE 
... .. " PO 80_ I~ , M.,IO". III. " .. ,". "a"' •. 
oICktr, ... pftO~ , .. 0001 
e.Il"".UI"II- E.p.","ced Co VO, ... ,1 1'1 
'It~'tft(n G,oIdv.,.,'ud."hC.IIU1. ~ 
1061001 
____ ""'_ "_S_'_" '_"'_"_" ___ 1 ~:;o,.:,OO","::II~~ I~~~.~~;':,';r ," E"":~~;,~ 
I ( FOR RENT 
Looking for a 
way to get 
rid of your 
little blessings? Musical 
Fo.5. t .. r.oJBt I, ' "("",.. .. ~ 'n· ' "( .. b . ... ' 
~.,9(W, ta ..... "o. 
Books 
WE TRADE 
BOOKS, MAG., COMICS 
LA rotC EST sHEcn 
USE D P~ PE!;i8A( t( S I N THE o\qE'" 
Book EXChange 
.CII. PI! " A !;it(E T ,\'\AqIOlll 
Apartments 
A. Very Good Address 
Tl-IE AL L NEW 
Mlrshall '& Reed 
Apartments 
"OQ ~E "' ~OFEs.s I~LG~DU" TE 
a ND "'CU l l CO,"V.'lUMTY 
August .OcCUpancy 
Fumished 
All Utilities Paid 
506 & 511 S. Graho1m 
Phone 4S7~12 
Fo, qlt"'- . " (0".""0...,,. II W '1t,.""I0",-
como"I •• " , .. , . lo,", C .. " ,... ... S12 8 601410 10 
e.b",".' c., bOnd.'. "',,'v,. 114"0" 10 ,., 
.... , '''' ' ", .. "' , '" "' 'I' "0"' • . .,.r' , ,,,me'lh.'.1 
rtf., ." ... MI ' _Off "rroc .. ,tfIV,," C.II .,,~ 
.. 10 S4'U" IOSiC" 
W • • t, u,t, "'."'. d. "11", ,,, .It~ . PM . tlnt 
a",."c."l.il. SIIS 1!I,no" .o.'CO) 
B." ~,- ..... ,t,,u . • ,,~ .. Tl'le G" .' G.I 
~D",". ""So"'I'IIII ,roo. , S', ... I a l4"Co. 
LUI CI'I ,.' a,Cil o. M.d,C.'. o". I, t ."" 
",.at'''' I . c ; " '~ '. ' . '~ 00."' . M."",. " 
. ,OWft'1Ioq Hou",'. I. 0,,0...a, .. 11"1"0". ' ' til l 
,.. , JU, a toS1C.,. 
Coak ·~ kr lemit'( 01 .. """ 
~CJItIIIO"l~lio'1)}',)t .. 7.JD".", 
Mcw\. fP'tI;U Ff • • ~tV' !end ~ to 
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Dietary Aides 
We are interviewing 
for full-time positions. 
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NEED AN ABORTION? 
call Us 
ANO TO HELP YOU TMI«)UGH rnt.S 
EXPE~IENCE WE GIllE '1'00 COM 
PLETE COUNSELING . O F ""NY 
OURA nON, BEFO'tE AND AF TEA THE 
PAOCEOU'tE 
call collect 314·99Hl505 
or toll free 
800-327·9880 
WANTED ) 
W.,,'N 10.,.0'" who ".11 ... ",~ , •• , 01 
".' ml." uu,~ ., ""_ ch,; .. .. 'eduction ," '".It 
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'", ... I"n. PI ... I, . """Uftokh. C'"'''''' ."C! 
lohmor. I 101 Ito. 
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. '''~011'lo,,'tI'Io'd 900(h .~I'''''I\''''''' I I " 
,totS W"'''' ' ''410"C·4.'. 10'11t0.l 
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C , ... , C"y Ito.ad. II. ",.1,,\ loull'l 01 old 'ou" 
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Tr ansfot'mlng t he allorney 
general's office (rom the "stale 's 
corporat p legal counsel" to the 
~ 'I~r~~fi!~~f~ ~~~Cae~::u~~r:t~r ~~ 
Patrick Murphy . D·Chicago. at · 
torney general candidate 
HOVo'ever , ~I urphy concedes the 
change will not happen o\'ernight 
and he mu.-,j first bol' e lected. Ue said 
tht" allC?rney genf'ral's olfice should 
work to reform the s tate ' s 
bureaucracy 
" I feel the allornt")' genera l should 
tx> chief legal co~cil for the 12 
million people in the sta lf' . to aid 
Iht"m an makmg gove rnment more 
rf'Sponsin' ." the :l6-year-old lawyer 
s tated . 
The aucrney gent'ral can use txllh 
legal autho rity and e xt,ra · legal 
authority in ma king the state 
~~,1rn~ea~t ~i!t~O:c~he;}~l~Sia~ 
SUit s or ext ra-legal assistance may 
be uSing Ihf' attorney gt."nera l' s 
mfluern.' (' (0 ac("omplish reforms. 
Murphy accused the presen t a t· 
torney gellt'ral. William Scott. of 
be ing ac tive on ly in. his " press 
. relea ses." li e- a lso chargt'd Scoll 
With padding the allornt'y general 
0(£ 1('(" 5 budget with parl-lim(' at · 
lo rn{'\'s 'A'ho d ra'" sala r ies onlv 
bt·('au.~(' th>.'Y arro -nt.·publlcan pi] r t~' 
nl('mlx'r$ 
Pn'~('ntly . :\Iurph y iOald his own 
campaign is In an o rgani za t ional 
S t;l~t" )I{' .:! ~!10UlIl'loJ his candidacy 
(or th('~!;Itl·'S l' hl{'r law rnrorc('mf'nt 
offll'e III .J;tnuarv 
" Wl' h:1\'e Ihre(' ~" I ;:lrit"d pt'rsons 
wor king rull ·llflH' nn thl' (,·;tlllp..·ugn 
and .about 1110 al· tl \·e volunt ('('rs. " 
:\Iurphy ~~l1d " W t· 0115(1 have about 
f\110 or 900 volunll't' rs who are not so 
3CII\·('. " Murphy ;lddro. 
When asked if he ... ·ould seek 
Chicago ~I ayor RiC'hard' Da l ~y ' s 
s upporl. ~I urphy replied , " 1 ,,'111 
seek Daley's support LlrJd I will 5e'8 
Walker's support . I am seeking the 
support of f'veryoot' in the pa r ty and 
001." 
. g('~~~f.~~((j~:~us,t:r:y a~l.t,~~~.~ 
length" from the gO\'emor' soHice in 
ordt>r to fo rce the executive 
bureau(.'racy 10' ml"el the citilen 's 
needs 
In help;ng the CItizen 's deal with 
the state. Murphy said he plans 10 
establish rt'gional oUict'S " 'ith a full· 
ti me assistant altornt'y general to 
gl\'e legal assistance. But, he says 
theoHicewil1 not be like Gov. Daniel 
Walker 's Outreach oHi('cs. 
" The Gutreach offkes were prell:\' 
political : my o((iC'es would he lp ail 
citizt"ns, rt'ga rdJess of party. Also . it 
is foolish to think that 1M prrsons 
wo rking in t he gover nor 's oUice 
would turn and right the governor on 
an issue. My office will be in· 
depen'aant of thf' executive and a ble 
to use tht" cour ts to effect change," 
Murphy said. . P atrick MUlfhy 
- DANCEI DANCEI 
AT THE 
County Line 
Club to the 
(,_--,F,--,R..:..:E=E=B:..;I:..;E=S:..-_~J P.,~~I;i~~~~:~he ~~uQ~~~~ S:!tc ~:'aTr ~ 
,. ___ -:--===-_-'-_...... - Thi s makes h is fou r th trip to 
"BIG TWIST BAND" 
SUt'IDAY, AUG. 31, 1975 ( LOST ) ;.:~y.!.~.-::. ~~~!~~.':::': .~~~r ~~M"II Suuthern Il lino is . fie is presen tly 
, ___________ ~~ "'0 NOI ml't'ting with party leaders in the 
I(J~E Pert.; Streel. bIM;tI .,.., ..... ,!e' 
"'"'-I .... I ... • I!~ric COIl.lr. 4 monrm old 
R_a Offrn!d 50f0.W4 P._ 10'1.-G05 
Shoes for 
wh~rever 
a r e 
, 
1", .. Cot Lov •• III" 1 " Old ne"I.," m .. ', 
.. ....nn".1'10",.ow"",." .... , ... ,o"nt,'t 100" 
,...t.n,. '"'NOt 
y our feet 
going 
You'll enjoy wearing the natural full grain 
Steerhide' Whalebones with your'tasual & dress 
outfi ts. 
You' ll like them. 
Whalebones ... $33.00 to $35.00 
Other Fashion Shoes .. . from $30.00 
Goldsmith's 
811 S. ~. _ 
Carbondale 
457-8483 
Open Mon. 'til' 8:30 
;:lrt' a and concent rati ng hi s cam , 
p.'l ign fi rst in the south. 
" \\'(' are trying to stay away from 
the t..:hicago a rea for the firsl months 
of the campaign. By Septem ber or 
Oc tober . ..... e will be moving Into the 
city nnd begin campaigning lhJ!rf' ." 
Murphy sa id. 
Southern Illinoisa ns are more 
rt.'ce pt ivc to the pe rson · lo-perso n 
~tyl(' of campaigning. Murphy said . 
PRESENTS 
Friday Afternoon Special 
(11 :30-5:30 p,m.) 
'. A 





Visiting artist views dance 
as 'architecture: in motion' 
Band: 
Edi tor's noIl! : This is the f irst 
of a two part serieS of inter· 
views with two new dance in: 
structors at 51 U, Gale Ormiston 
and Linda KClLSta ik. ) By JIIdy V __ __ 
Dolly EDP'iaa _ Writer 
is the art of motion. Gale 
(,ale Ormis ton 
.. SIU. defines hIS philosophy or 
danet> ~ "architecture In motion." 
Ormiston. who s iudied archllec:- -
lure at the Unwer II)' o( Texas for 
~ three years . sees dam.'? 3S an "1m· 
med iate archllecture." Ormlsloo 
explauM.'d Ihal arrlillt'Clurf' m ('O m -
pas ses many In t e rmedlal t.· 
pro('f'sses Incl udlnJ.: s k t.'lc ht.·s . 
calculal lOn s. t'fl,l.!Int'('refig a nd (·un· 
SlructllJO. " Wllh du r'l('{' ynu ('an ~o. 
d lrl"C tly frum .1 ('\ mc.'t·pl IU 1I!i 
ext.'CUIIl"l . " 
OaO(."· and ardllh'('l un' an' Ihn .. , 
duncns illnal ;uMI fum'l lunal act,,.r 
dm~ 111 Orll1l!>hlll Th,'~ bulh lIIlIlt' 
l"Olur . h''lilun ' a lKI fIlttllUn IIlh . n l W 
art f .. rm 
Ilunnt: Iht' '11\ ,' ",,,'!lIt '!'>It'1 Or 
11 11 ... 11111 "III ... pt·ncl ti l Si l t l,· 1:-
t(';'lchlll": fuu l d .. ........ ,·!> and plan ... III 
,·rl'ilh· •• II,' '''' " (Irk tllr th, · :... •• Ulh,·rn 
IIhnuls )).Un- t ' ('lIIl1p:lm 
lit, hop'o:-. I .. h-:H' 11 !>lutit' l1l !'> 
..... " b.l!'>u,' l'I l' lI lt'n l!'> .. f • ,n , ... hap' ·. 
spat,,-,. IIIn,' :lIIcl Ihl ·rJ,:.~ ItI.11 I!> 
1Il\',.I\t .. 1 " "h Iht· II rrnl !'> lun 
bd w\·, .... ' lhl ' h",;h .... 111, · Itl:.lrUl1wnl 
lha , , ·n ·alto:-. .111 I·th,"'" a ... ~ It"'" " 
r\ pnlh .,.. ....... l.11 tl:IIIt.'t'f' , Ilrllll!'>lun 
O" III~ I " Sit ' fr"l11 x,," Yurk "Iwn ' 
h t' .. , ."'. ,.!'> a... , l ln" 'I" r and 
choreographer 0( his u"'''' t."()mpany. 
Hf' has also pt'riormed In Ihf' Cnlled 
States and abroad ""Ith Iht~ Alwin 
='Ilkolais DaIlC"t" 1llealrt" 
Orml.5100 sees modern danC'(> as a 
non persona l artform. ,, ' don ', Ihmk 
a dance s hou ld be for tlnt- ' s 
psychl<i : rl C' st-ss l o n " Bc ap· 
pn1OIdH.'S d a OC't' (rum 3n audit'"'"" 
J>f,1Il1 o f VI('W .• , d un ' l Ihlnk 
a nyhody w(t nlS Iu wat(' h 
.!'f<l" t·buJ", ·s n,'tmt:'\IS nn a SI3K(· . .. 
Or rnl"'h"~ $:1.\':'10 111 ,I II pr(,h;.II II IIt) 
hc' " III pt . .. forOi al Sil' ~furl' n -cur · 
nlll~ I II ~i'W Yt.rk a nd hI.., danc.,\' 
, 'ulll p ' IIl .\ . 31 Ihl' (, lid IIr Iht> 
~·nH'Sh ... " I !>1I11 pn.ft-r cI:m(tIlH! I" 
h':,,·hml.! ' 
Open 






• '1 .. '"11 
.., 1 SPECIAl FOR EARLY COMERS 
. _;;.: (1 2:30 a .m.-1:30 a.m. I -
. .' V 2 5~ 12 oz. drafts ( reg . SOc ) 
,r:; ';;-:::J 4~ speed rock mixed drinks 
\ 10 min. N. onR!. 51 ( reg . SOc) 
S'ef"d somt" rompany: Find a pup 
- in lht" DE <.1ass ific:tb. 
Newly appointed head 





MUSIC Jo~oeph Talam ... ·skl. nt· .... I)' appOln -led chairman 0( tht· [)cparlmcnt uf 
1llealer . \4111 as.. . u m (> dUIIl'S on Mon· 
day, 
No majur chan~es in Ih(' dt'pc."lrl · 
mrol a rl' l'xpt('h.'C.t 'Olf1ltodI8lf'ly . 
~ said Ta la ruws ki. . 
" The f,rsl stl"P IS an ana lYSIS 10 
find oul an)' oul5landlll": prnbl('fTls." 
. ht.' saul. " An y n('Cl'ssan 
modlficatl"ns Will tM., mad,·, bUI Ihf. 
1I\lllal lilan~t.'S "'111 bt· sIIlW." 
Onto lun,.: -ran,.:,' prOJl' l' 1 
Talam .... skl plans In und''f'takt· IS Iht' 
dl'Vl-iollfTlt111 of :111 l'fl:o:t·mblt.· Ihal 
"blt'lKis UIt' :Icadenllt: "nd l,rat1Il';1 1 
tin nil It'Yt·I~ . " nw· t'nSt'fnble wuuld 
".mblllt, Iht· la l t'flL"l ur It II slud"uls. 
fLU'ldl )' :lIIf' Iht· t.''UoHnullIly . 
r\ St'(."ud :1111 1 C.· I P~IItO(I dlan~t· l!i f,'r 
t:rt 'ah'r dt'\''''upml'nt \If d ,lIll'" :1nd 
IIIU"'" III " .Iay blll prmlUt'IIIII1" 
" AnyUHII),! frtllll \·~lUltc.\· I II,· I I' 
"JuTI'lIa ." hi ' l:Iu),!h,d. 
T"I ,lnlw,sk, WI/uld ; l J:,;u Irk,' I" M'" 
Iht ' Tllt·all.,. n.:,.I;lf'llIh'1ll h;I\·, · .1 
Literature ('Hurse 
,g(' t~ Il(,W de~ign 
TIH' SIl: "':u),! lI !'h Ikpar llll"nl h:. ... 
rt· I ...... , ).! ll t · t! ( ; :-.t' ':II!I • ~11H1t' r ll 
1.11t·ralun· "' lIrrn ,wei lelt'a I In lOrN 
IIU' lU't·,l ... 1I1d IIllt·(t':-ts IIr 11(111 m:IJlIf' 
"" " Ih ·nl:. '" Enl.!li!'>h nWJ ur :o: 111 
!t·r,·!>h ... 1 IU , ... ·u f l l 'I IHII , d ,·tt ... ·!1\·,· . 
1,,'111111 'I r ... , ' I'· IIt·I,.· fll'lulIl Th" ~;II) 
I'nl.It'h ,\\ 111 h,' 1.\ n· l:! lt· Ih,':' " 
h lt'r;lr~ , .1 1"11111111'11:1 ~II 11(IP \'1 llt ttft· 
;1111 1 "'." I ,'m 'k lr,lr~ Inlt· rt·:-I!'> T\\. I 
"('1 '1"''''''111 Ih,' ,', .urs,· Wil l bt· nllt' n 'd 
J 1111"' 1,111. ;1IIt1,ln .. \\ llIlwllff,·rt'l l llt"(1 
:-t' I1l'·"I ,'r Inl " "" ""',I ' :o llHlt'n l !'> 
.. h~tlhl , 'unl :H'1 .1t· \\ (' 11 F r u· ud . 





with any design 
$2 50 
~ ' 
Over ·200 Designs 
, to choose· from 
11-6 .Mon.-Sat. 
40 I S. IIIiiiois 
, 
SUNDAY " 1A'OrklnJ,l rt'JallUflShlp With otht"r depar1nll'flls ." and ("unllnUt' Ihelr 
lo unn,.: . t' xlH'f'lIll,' nlal and 
chlldn'fl 's pruductillns. 
Talaruwskl . n . was c..ilal rman III 
I ht' Theater Df'parlmt'Ol ill Slalt.' 
lfOl VtTSil)1 ul N(>w Yvrk fur Ihe pas l 
fflur Vl·a rs . U t" did hiS un -
dt ... ~radua(l· and OHt!iIt ' r 's Sloou'S OIl 
Ih .. • UIlI\'t'rslh' til Dt'laware and 
n'l' l '!Vld his ' dl ~,'lura"· frum Ihe 



















Mixed drinlts AHhuu,ih findlll": L"]f'bulld.l lt' " hut 
; 111(1 humid ." T.IJ:lrflW!"kl has ;i 
pue;;,llvl ' rt'at' llun 110 SI U ancl II!> 
1"1 ud,'u l:o: " TIlt'Y ~,.tI1 lu bt.. ;1 gruup 
til flt''Ph' whu "":'1111 III ":1'1 s"l1wl hlO~ 
dllnl· ... ht· ,"0111"'1111'1. 109 N. Washin ton (below ABC) 
We put some of America's ' 
most im~nt natural resources 
into the ground. 
~ IIlI~ 
I , 
" j I' 
111,1 
i h , ... 1<' . 1 ' 111". • :t ' f ' .· : 1 .. 1' .11- \. ' " .1 ' . ..... ' ' . .. ~ . 
~ Chl C.I·': ·" !'.I " · ' l" l, ' t· 01 .. I . r ' .. . • . ... .. . . .. ' 4 ': •• 
ROT p rC'l.· · .l··l F,:"-IJ I o!'. lt ~ . . .. .. • . • . •• I'" t,i"'" ..• . ' ":" .1 
111 '<:' 50 '011 0 ' , 1" <1\· Fc"c· ('lit " .· "" : .'t. c i. ! • • , .. ! • . ' ·t.. ~ loc. 
on h lv ,l(ll' , .. lnC ... . \ 01 to:. t I . :. " • l!: (P ' ." . . . 
!('I1i"lrh' I('J ~ .111 I .·, ' it1! .11.1 ' • " .1" r·· 
It vou"f' 1'10" VI' 0 ' .1 .ll .... .. 1 .' . ... . 
~ ,lt ! CII \ 'l., .... ... ·~' · l\ " 't' A • r r' t :·'l - "; · Co. · 
'T'IIS~ f' ',ll;: ' C I , ("1 '. ,'-; •• - '1 01 , • . 0\ • :- • • ' 
G I .t ' 11 1~ ••• • ,... • .... (':-
Cal) or Write : 
... .. " 
Captain Bob Ress, AFROTC Del. 205, SI U 
807 So. University, Carbondale, I L 62901 
.' (618) 453-248~ . . .. 
Put it all together in Air Force ROTC. 
UNIVERSITY 
BOOK STbRE 







Book Store Directory 
Courses listed Alphabetically By Area 











Rush Week Hours: 
Monday 8:00- 8:00 
Tuesday: / 8:00-8:00 
Wednesday 8:00-8:00 
. - . 
Thursday 8:00-8:00 
Friday 8:00-5:00 
Saturday' 8:00- 2:00 
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Northei-·n Illinois consumers 
face 7 per cent.:hike in utility i/dD'S " . !esa~ ~ 'riMY. S •• urHy 
CHICAGO tAP ) - QJnswners In 
the northern quarter 01 lU inois will 
be paying almost 7 per cent more 
rbl' eledricity in the day.s ahead. 
The Ill inois Commerce Com· 
mlSSion . Thursday. g ranted Com-
monwealth Edison Co. a uthority to 
increase rales nearly 6.9 per ct.."fl t 
and ICC Chairman Marvin Ut.>ber · 
mao ~id he ~pt'C1..S Edison officials 
to file the neces..o;.a ry papers for the 
rat('S to lake ("{fect as soon as 
F'rlday. 
TIle increase-wHl affect 2.. 7 mIllion 
customers in Chicago. Rockford and 
about 400 O(hLY norlhLorn IIl1mll s 
ronmllUlilies 10 23 counti es that CliO ' 
lam about 8 m.lliun of the s lal{"s 
11 .2 mi ll ion rl'!'adenls . 
new faaliLies . high fina JlCP,; rates 
and ifl(.'reast'd operating and main-
tenance costs , 
1lle combined act ions of the ICC 
approved S40 million less than tht' 
to tal Commonv.'eal!h Edlsun 
request . 
ICC oHi('la ls said Ih(' averag(' nun-
Chicago custom"r u S l n~ 500 
k1lO\\'3tL" monthly can {,"pet'l 10 pay 
about $1. 15 mort' a month F'ur 100 
kiluwatts u. ... ~(" , lhe tn(Tt'aSc,-' ..... ," lx' 
6,3 ~r ('('nt and ran~L' tu .. i pt'r 
('('01 IIlCl'",'ast' fur u..-.age ' Wf'J' 1,000 
kilowalts. 
TtMtit, who had bt""'t'fl 1'"('(.,('1 \ ' IIlt.! 
Sp l'(' lal s urnnlt'rtlmt' ral('S, 
huw,-'vt.'r, for ,·Jt·(' lru'al SP:'I(' ,' 
ht'~h'rs, can ('Xpt'l:l Ih,'lr munlhly 
bi ll s 10 j.!u up ('\' ('n hl~hl'r fll'XI y('ar . 
I Jl-bt.Tmann s.lId . . 
The 6.87 pt.'r ("('nl IIll.TCast' { 'lInH'S 
on lop of an l.'flH.'r),wncy mlt-'flm 111 -
l.n'ase u( 5.8 ,It'r ct'fll ~r;ml('d TIl(' ICC unl(.,. t'l!nllrmtt't"l .. (1If· 
f;disoo by the ICC In t.'t--bruar.y AI fLn1'lliallhal prnvuhd .1 lower !'o~m . 
It''ll l imt', rLosid{'tlllal rat t.'S Wt.onl up ..... nH'rtUIl(' ralt' rur ~H,\' ht·al.lIl~ 
2 pt." ('{'fl! ..... ·llh Ih(' h ;:.lan(·t· madt· <-'U!"l ullI,'I'"S bt.<t ..... t .. ·n ~t ;ty 15.md St-V-
up hy ulh(,. liSt.I'":" . It·mt,..,. 15 A~ .. rt.,;ull . ~IIII u,'lH'r · 
TIK' ull il ty h~tI :L~ktd 13:"1 y , ';lr fur m~lrlll . Iht' Iflcr,';I!-I' dUrlll/.! IhlN' 
a hlla l m(·!'"t.· •• :-.t.· uf 15,6 pt.,. (', 'nl III fuu r rntln lh ~ n,'''! yt'"r 10 Iht, 
j.! t'llt'ralC an ;"l<lIlltinal S21 1 11111111111 !'"t.~ld'11Iwl ~I;U'" 11l';11t'1'" t ' IL ... ltlfllt'l'" 
III ~nnu'II n' \ ' ('lItit'S II ,·IIt,·t III Will tw hd","11 1i;l pt'r ('('111 ;md 
II'tI,I! lhy hl'411'"I1Ij.! !'o , IU,I!ht.·r ('II!"I!'o fill' 21.5 l)t'r ,"",,1 
Cou"cil 10 Iwor ('001 n.>porl 
t\ rullow 'UI) repurt on a Suutht'rn 
II111ltllS ('Ooill ~aslftcation pruj(."C..'1 IS 
tltI tht' aJ:('futa for Ihe slocund 
nh'elln.: of I ht, GU\'l'rlW r ':. 
E:.c:onomic Advl~nry o.IW1CI1. 
nil' mt.'t'lm~ , hI bl ' held ,II 7 JO 
p,m . Thurstlay OIl Ihl' Hnlida \' Inn UI 
Manon. will al~1 lII('(udt' rt,lt,rls nn 
a Mound City hi~IHr l l· ;.1 pro';''''1 ,mel 
Ih" 9IaWlll't.>fnwn Pur l nls ln('!. 
TIlt' ZS·mt'mht·r ('uund l wa~ sd III' 
ltv (;"V , DanU'1 Walk t.·r wllh Illt'm , 
bf.TS frum ~lIh ~U\'(1'nrnt'nl and 
prt \ all' l'lIh'qll'"l~t' W;tlk,'r "ppom 
1('(1 Carbllfldah' Ma\'ur Nt'al f:(: kt' r l 
as L·h.urman, sfu-c Prl's ldt'llt 
Warn" Brandt al~, StT\',"!'O lin lit,' 
('vUJI('11 
TIlt' (' .. uncI I luuk up III{' ('ual 
l!a s 1fll' alloll subJ('('1 al li S fin:! 
mL't'11J1f.! alt"",:! wllh supJl";'rtm~ Si ll 
In liS bid lu brm~ Iht., J-' lodt'l'"al f"Irt.. 
,\ (';uh'my In Iht' ;Irt.'a 
SATURDAY· AT DAS FASS! 
For A Return Appearance 
After A Long Absence 
ST. LOUIS' 
._' ' . "WOODROSE"" C/~ lias r~  . 
1£'. bss .~j;>.: . IN THE ~ " .l~l'fk_~~l2i :.~: , BEER GARDEN " From 9 p.m.- l a .m. 
'~1·m~;Jua~·~J 
218 ~;_ ILlINOIS 
457-1530 
" Wto hope the majorny of our 
customers \Io'ill WIder-Stand thi need 
"l1ich a rises from the- drastiCally 
hiJ:!her cos ts of keepang Ihem 
rehably supplwd .... '1 th eiedrlcal 5eT -
\ ' 1('("" said TIlomas G , A\'e r s . chair· 
man and pn'Sloc'Ol uf thf. ('umpan\' 
l.J.t"berman said al It ot' .... 'S con-
(l'l'"l'1l('t· Iheri' was no dJs.agn'enlcol 
thai Iltl'" ulihly n('t'(ft"d adclitional 
r('Vl" U(.'S. but Iht' quesllun bt'Cam(' 
Who should pa~' - I he siockholdt'r ur 
customt',: -
Su~.y, A'u .... 3 1 •• 
Benefit for Free Speech 
"Rolls Hardlw" $1 donation 
.r open at 10 p.rn. 
12 oz. drafts Speedrail 
drink. 
1/2 'Price 
till 7 p.m. 
" ""'t.' ha \'(' deu-rmllloo Ihls .. muwli 
uf r(' \·t'flue IS n('('~sar\' '' said 
IJ(-bt'l'"man . 25c I .... 
TIl(' ICC rl' J l'l~ tl'd .. ' ultllIY 
prupusal whlln wHuld h.nt' rl'S,dl('ti 
III an aul"lmatlC raIL' IIlert'aS,' nexl 
~la\' ttl (,1\',1' fin;lIlclll~ Q.itOIS un nm-
!'"lrU('lll lflpr"Jt1.·I:. ' 
tilt 9 p.m. 
II ;l lsu s aul 51 3 nllill ull or 
Edlslln '~ 52.6 1111111t11'1 :l(h't'CIISIrl~ 
bud(.!t' l !"huuld b,' pa i d ... b .\ 
!'ol1I('khuldl'f' !'o r:llll ,'I'" than b\' (" n· 
!'ounwr!'o. bt.1.·;Il1."-4.· II IS cll' \'I;h , t 11\ 
" lnt;'l.k!t· ·bulldlll.k! rl lr I tit· cor · 
puratwfI." r ; III1,1' Ihan fur IIlf"r· 
1II<1lh"l :oiot'n' I('t~ til thl' pubh" 
Hours: tues - sat. 4 p.n1.~4 a.m. 
Located: BIG MUDDY RIVER 
and Old Rt. 13 
Luke 9s 
llnited OIethodi~t chapel 
81" So. lili no i > ove. 
Sunday 
tele. bratlon 
10 : "5 0..""'. 
Tll4rsery rovided 




SOME FACTS ABOUT WHAT ANGEL 
fLIGHT IS ANO WHAT ITS' MEMBERS 
DO: 
• Angel Flight is an ho",~rary sorority . 
sponsored by Arnold Air Society . AAS 
is a fraternity o f Air Fo[ce ROTC cadets. 
·Angel Fl ight's purposes are 10 serve SIU. 
the SIU campus, the: surrounding 
communIty. and AFROTC. 
·We sponsor the campus Red Cross Blood 
Drive, visit nursing homes, visi t V.A. 
hospitals-: We also work with Archway's 
'~alk ·A · Thon and the Special Olympics. 
·We serve in many capacities. We IUher a t 
Arena events. We serve as oraduation 
marshalls. We I~ad tours a-nd our color 
gua rd leads p arades . 
·We travel to area and nation meetings, 
Thi~ .year's natiollal conclave is in 
Philadelphia. Every member. if she :,as 
lIshered ancJ participated in our activities 
will bt: eligible to attend . regardless of 
how long she has been • member. We 
m.ke our money by usher ing and we use 
th .. money to pay for our travelling. 
Sunday 
Aug. 31, 1130 p.m. 
Call 453-2411 for info. 
SOME OF THE THINGS ANGEL 
FLIGHT IS NOT: 
·We . ;,,- not female ROTC cadets. We .re 
under no obligation whatsoever to any 
branCh of the mil itary . However . we help 
the AFROTC in their projects and we . 
help in p~ojects fo r the other branches 
of the mil itary, 
"We are o·ot all business and no play. 
We h. ve morothly keggars with the 
members of AFROTC. We ' ". ve formal 
banquets at Christmas and at the end of 
theyear f!.! awards are presented. 
·We are not looking for mernj:)ers W~lO 
want to join to see what they can get 
out of our organ ization. We are look ing 
for girls who want to see what they 
give to our organization , 
·We are not afraid to listen to suggestion 
a.,d cr iticism, Ang21 Fl ight is open to 
gir ls with new ideas 2no new projects. 
·We are n~t an expensive organization 
tobe~ong to. Since we '!lake money by 
ushenng. we charge no dues and we 
ch .. ·• $9.00 initiation fee only once. 
. 
e ugee c'lli .. reri s teac ers 
learning Vietnamese customs 
OKLAHOMA CITY J AP,-It was 
a liltle scary (or Quynh KimbaU on 
Thursday when he started k i n-
der gar ten. BUI the .. ·year -old 
Vietname~ child quickly (oWld OU. 
that his teachers knew nearly as 
much about his he.ritage and 
customs as he does. 
To prepare (or the more than ISO 
South Vietnamese refugee children 
who entered the public schools on 
the firs t day of classes , the 
Oklahoma City School District 
distributed a packet of pamphlets to 
a ll of those who would come in 
f~(~lra~~~'!~h '~~~:~lUP~'i~'t:r~Y~ 
culture. sex.'ia ) life and customs of 
South Vietnamese. 
Ever yo ne on t hr s tarr knew at 
least a lillie Vietnamese and knew 
thiH if Quynh was wanted , the 
correct thing to say was " Xin li 
day," or " Please {'orne he re." ..... 
They also knew tha t the American 
summons of a crooked ringer was 
out- in Vie tna m that 's how \"ou call 
a dog. Ins tead , a teacher holds he r 
palm down and motions to herseJr 
.. ,th her whole hand. tringing tbe brother . Ngu)'en Viet Thien. 26. and 
Vietnamese child on the run. Nguym Dank 5y. %3 • • mulCH' tile)' 
;\ pat on the' head. a common form 
of approv al fot Amer ican 
youngsters, won' t be felt by Quynh. 
The teachers all kno .. · thai the 
Vie tnamese belie~'e thai touching on 
the head takes away the spirit 
All the maler la l in the pamphlets 
was pul together 10 a crash program 
by Ge ne Steiger , coo rdinato r or 
specia l c urriculum projects for the 
schools . 
Howt"'\ler, CbJynh had his older 
sponsor. 
. Steiger estimated thac there would 
be more than ISO Vietr1amese 
children attending school in the 
district thi.s year. 
" 1 fonee no problems al all." said 
George Worth. principal of Hora« 
Mann E lt>mentary School where 
Quynh entered kindergarten . "They 
a r e well -m a nnered . highl y in· 
telligent children and they are ready 
to come to school. " 
ROBINS 
MENSWEAR 
Eostgate Shoppi .. g Cnlr_. Carbondale 
Open Mon.- Wed_ 9to 6 Tlvs_-So,- 9 to 9 
:i~:-~i'm~~e ~n~s ~~is ~r~ :1 
day or school . Team Manager's Meeting 
for 
His mother Mrs Dick Kimball , is 
Viet namese a nd th(" wido ..... o f a 
South Vietnam ese soldier . She 
married Kimball in 1972 and the\, 
ret urned to the niled States . 
The fa mil~' mo\'t.¥t to Oklahoma 
City late last yea r and the two Iti r ts 
allendt."<1 a parocrua l schOOl br ieny, 
In add ition to two c hild ren of thei r 
ow n- Eliza bet h , !O m onths, and 
MIchael. 2 months- the Kimballs 
also ha\"e ta ken in Mrs . Kimball 's 
Me-n's Intramural SoftbaU 
( 12 ioch slow pitch) 
(S~ ~ 
_tl:.-
All teom rosten must be submitted to be officially 
entered fof competition_ 
All SIU-C ¥ale Students Eligible. 
Tue.day, September 2 
feoll.ring, JO. Lilterto 
Doryell 5elllUel. 
Morris library Auditorium 4:00 p,m. 
For more info. call the Office of Recreation and 
Intrcmuals P+r.-536-552 1 
. Cerl Delony 
PINCH PENNY PUB ~ 
---.--' 
MORE 
U.ed Text b ooks 
MORE 
School Su p plies 
MORE 
Art S~ppli ; !!I 
MORE . 
Drafting Su pp lies 
M-ORE 
Free Parking 
.. 2 5 % discount on 
all used text"' books' 
So. come on ove!' and check out 
ou r complete select~on of official 
SIU text books. 
7105 ,_. A.e._ cabondai. 




With the season opener slightly more than two weeks 
away. the pace at 51 U football practices has been stepped 
up slightly. Here. two unidentified salukis struggle for 
possession of the pigskin during a recent pr actice session 
·on the field east of the Arena. (Staff photo by Jim Cook ) 
Vilas, Bjorn issue 
Open challenges 
"~RE!'t'T HILLS. N.Y. 1 .. \"' 1_ 
Guill('f'1TI1I Vilas alKI Bjufn Bur,.: . I h (' 
1.111111 ~lUd Nurcll (' .tlnls uf 1t-'HIlI S' 
"oew luuk ," ('filSht.'lIlIIlu thl' St'\'1"ld 
ruund of rill' ( I.S . Upt._'I1 With ,dl'lI -
Ill'i.1 slra l/o!hl -~·t \ ' ,cfunt'S TIlUn;day 
:mtl 1s.'i Ul't1 w"rll lll l-!!'> tit a ll rl\tals . 




1 ... \ ;"1;lI0\ ' t-: H •. ~hl _Al' l All SI;lr 
I-!u:l rll 1J:1\'t' HlIlg s; ~ 1(1 Thll r"d': l~ IllS 
Irnd{' It) l ilt' \\' as hingl!m Kull,'l s 
",lIule! hr llll-! I h ~ 1(';1111 a :-': :I IIfI ,w l 
" ;!skt,thall '\'SSU('I.I! lnn dl,lnl 
PIOIl. . h lp an ti m a k.' 11I1ll pari IIr Iht' 
h·a~!lIt· · !" OC':' I h ;u.' k"lIurt 
" 1110.1\' , ' ('\'t' r y ml ('nlllln of b(' lI1g un 
:1 t'llOIlIIpuin. . hlp 1<' :1111 :' ~;lId HIIl~ , ~ 
W~sh ll1~lun I\ali \, t~ whll l'~II1t' 10 Iht, 
Buill'\." ; 11 1I11~ with , I I~Ti ~n I dran 
dlllil'C In l'xt ' hal1~W ror Ihlrll-yt':lr 
t::u:lrd Kt'\' 111 Porl er , 
" I lhink I'hil Chl'llIer ami I wi ll bt, 
Ihe I~I b;I(' k.:nurl in t"lskt'lball ." 
Hin)! sa ul 
lOumam('nt - 1 work \'l'n' h.nd. I 
a m happy il IS nn d ay: ' ~a1(1 Vila. .. . 
11)(' 23-Yl'a r -(Ild ,\ q.!t'I\I IIH' It'fl -
halldt'r aflN bl'atllll>! flan !'> 
( ;lIdt'llll'lsf{'f of Ch il i' . 6-2. 6-2 
.. , am ' "t'ry ("lInrH lt'l'lI ," hl' ad, 
dld . 
Run:. , I 19·yt'ar .. ,ld SWI, h'. 1It,'(ltd 
un ly 5; mlllUl I~ 110 d l!'>I"'M' uf S;lIIch 
l\I~ IYI 'r or \\ ':IYIlt' . ~ .J . alS!, by &,2. 
&-2 . 
.. , Ihlllk , h , I\'(' l ilt' !>Irllkt":" 10 
Will ." 11,- saId. ,, ' ha\',' mall\' Iwrd 
IIIt'l'l III bl'al bUI , Ihll1k I shui.dd ~I'I 
ht>th>t and h l'llt'!' .. 
VI l as. St'I'Cft'c! ~.. 2 bl' llInd 
JUIllIll Y CllflIh'r !'> . :11111 Boq! . XII. 5. 
sh;,rn l,lIt' llllJrll:lIllI 'n"s st"\'1 'ncl<fa\' 
Spllll l.,: hl wl,1I a n 11I11'rn,H11ll1al 
rt'rualt." C.11l 11ll)! t'Tli wludl IIIdud( .. J " 
lJkr<I IlI ~1Il Ma n llOl Krll."hma . whll 
lIush"tJ Rust'flIary ('asa ls . ' 
:\Is . Krushllla . 22. W l ft' IIf .1 ticK'llIr , 
barnl-.1 MIs. . Casals lOr San F'r;m · 
CI !'i('U wllh ~Ul aSS(lrlllh'Tll IIf rn<lrsh -
malluw !"hui s and won surpnsll1~ ly 
1H. 6-2. 
HOSll\. lt lf1~l'"lt' duubll'S p<lrlnt'r 
of BI'ht' Jean Kin)! a nd Nu. 211\ 11"'.''-
U.S. womffi's rankln~s , C1ln llnually 
o\'('rhil in IrylO)! to . kill lht' 
Russian's popcorn S(>r V I('(' and soon 
became su upSt~ 1 shc "Irtua ll ~' 
IOssed in tht· IOwl'! . ~ 
• Aft{'fward . shl' rl'fIL.."t.'d all IIlh'r -
\'ll""'S 
NlTR09·ISA DIRTY 
DGIlTER ~ . 
USE NITROQ! 
·1 ' lI;rr ', I " ' I I j f t d .fll( I ;ldtlol; c !lidf I il JI ll 
~ c/" !:('I 'L/ . ,/. ;,. ' \1/ " diot ,'m:mc ' \ lin 1 
!'fl l ' \. 'I I 'n :", , 'J.I; \/ ~!' 't ;JIr" .lr ll /I ll' 
• ~ .I I· -'" " t ~' ,. , ,. . <,.-' 
o;str ibuted 10 SerVice Sta tims By ; 




from the compus shopping center to 
606 S. Illinois. next to plozo Grill. 
The Exchange Offers These Services 
- Checks cmhed 
- Monev Orden, 
- i roy Icr \ Chec ~ ) 
- Jnc kson (ouri' v Foori ~Inmo D'strcbUl1or 
Plus 
\. If l lL-f" I" I, .v, ~.u 
. 
rhr New 
, Saluki currenc~ 
EX<h.n •• ~
Hu l) F e rr y , Bullt'l s )!l'nl' ra l 
I1Ij lll a t::('r , la lkt'ft In si llH lar le rms 
aboul It Ill)! . Itl l' IlInt"'ycar ,'c h' ran 
\\1\t.1 was unhappy ",jlh lhe. Pis lons 
.md t':I)!i'r 10 rt'lll rn It) W:l~hmgton 10 
dll~l' hi S p la yi nJe ('a r l'e r with a 
IlIUhl\·,':lr t'tllltra(' l . 
" , i hlllk W(,' v(' got Iht> besl b:u,~ 
l'ourt thai ' .!' l"Vi'r be-l'n i n baskt" " 
txtJ-F ' " ' l ' rry sa id , including in hiS 
ass('ss ml'nt s Ihi rd -g ua rd Jimm~ 
Junl's , whosc .,,'al labi li ty s liU IS 
unCl' r la lll bCC3 USl' o r a leg in jury 
!'o lls l ai nt'd d uring Ihl' 19;5 ~B/\ 
Ce'e"rate· tlteComp.etion. of Your first Week at Das fassl 
*FRIDAY AFTERNOON FROM 3:30-6:30 IN THE BEER"~ARDEN . 
PI~~~~~~'Bing is six yt":lrs older than' 
Porler , who led the NSt\ in assisls 
- 1as l ~ason and had 152 stea ls, 36 
m orl' lh..1 n Bing. Por ter. frequently 
in fo ul trouble , played reWl' r 
minutes than Bing and h3d an 11.6-
poinl scor ing 3verage, compared 10 
lJing's I~inl a,·e rage. 
Intramural 
meetings -set 
nw- cifKr ci Recreetions and In· ' 
Iramurals has announced Chat 
men's 12-inm slow pitch softball a('· 
tion.will be8in Sopt. 6-
A manag .... m ... i~ will be held 
at 4 p.m. Tuesday in t.M- Morris 
Ubrary Aumtoriwn. Team rosters 
are to be turned in at this lime . 
_ings fer ~ve umpires 
will be hold boKimil1ll at 4 p.m. 
w-.,y ODd Thunday in AtoM 
Room lit. Umpires m ... ~""~ a 
currenl ACf 011 me. They will be paid..,.,... game. 
, 
"- ». Deily E\M>II8n. AL9,Jst 29. 1975 
BIG TWIST AND THE "-ELLOW FE~LOWS 
fREE ADMISSION 
*FRIOAY NIGHT IN THE 
BEER GARDEN ROLLS HARD"LV (9 p.m.-I a.m.) · 
STUBE SCEISS HAUS FIVE (9 p.m.-I a.m.) 
*SATURDAY NIGHT IN THE 
BEER GARDEN 
ST. LOUIS' WOOD ROSE. (9 p.m.-I a.m.) 
STUBE T. HART DUO ( 9 p.m.-I a.m.) 
·RA TZKELLER d EFF FA R..,I S (9,30. p.m.- I ,30 a.m.) 
* Ai'D ON SUI'DA Y IN THE BEER -GARDEN 
N.EW LIFE . (9~.I".,. I _a.m.) 
Golf coach Holder optimistic 
- . 
.egiifer Nowlll . 
. abouf linksmen's fall season 
8" ~t ark Kallowsld 
Oa lly 'Egyptian Sports Wrltt'r 
With H,Te lettermen returning 
from a tea m thaI won one lour · 
I'\i lmt!nl and finished high in several 
others last season, golf coa('h Lynn 
lIo ld t" IS undt! rsla ndabl y o p-
tirnisllC' 
Thost.' fi ve ~ol(c rs "cre also Iht' 
lOp fl\,l' players by st roke a verage , 
with nnw-gr3(hmlt-d captain Brad 
;\Id ler from ~1all oon landlnt-! the 
sucth ~ Iul \\llh a 76 7 ilvt'rag(' for the 
1~7" ·j~1 ~ l· a.son 
II lIld('r tabbl'd Jarn£'s Brown. 
Jun wr from P a duca h . ,lIId J t'rry 
Tut'kt·r . )t('!lIor frclm C •• rbondal£" . as 
(h(' lOp ~nlh'r~ un thiS )'t'n f 's squ:ld 
lirt.wn "'3!'> t lw I(IP Ill('(.i:lhsl from 
Ins l )' .. :lr '5 I{':tlll wlth ... 4 f.'I\'~rag(' . 
while Tul'ki.'r "'-' . IS d OSf' behmd with 
/I 74 -; mark 
Iioldt·r menl101wd .. In ou( s('mo r~ , 
thref' sophu nlOrt'S and ,I frf':o;hman 
:1:... lop caneh dall':ol for thf' othe r 
s. 1:lrllll~ pOSltIIH~S. when tht~ ~nlrcrs 
Iran' l !(I th(' Tt'rn' Ilu ( .:It' ("uunlrv 
nuh In Bmull' n'rrl' , ;\10 , Sf'pl l~i" 
:.! l TI-".' ;\l ul ·AlIIl'n l' :ln Golf l"\:ISSU' 
\\111 ht' II", S(':I :o;,m IIp,'Ilt.'r fur I ll(' 
Saluk. Ilnk~ nwlI 
Ullh TII .. ' rrll'\ frum t-:lrturallo, 
I..lrn ';1 :1" (1 11;' ( r, lm H,'nlnn and 
;\la r k " urh :11Il {rlllll ;\11 \ ' ,'rulln , 
Inll an' 1111' IIlh ,' !' n ' lurnllH!. It-I 
" 'rllLt 'n f rum l i lt' l ~f;4 7:. It'alll ,,\ 11 
.lfl' :-t ' IIIUr~ 
\\,111 SH'III:-~Iu~l lrlllll I l:Jrn !'lbllr~ , 
\ ' lIl1't' \ ' ,111 Ilt' \ 'I'ld,' frolll Ch:ldwt('k 
. 111<1 '1'11111 "'OIM(:.: (rllm "' t.'!'I1 Fr:lIlk ' 
fur! ,1 1'1' !'Iuphu l1l11rt's n'tur1lln~ f rom 
la :-I "' :l r ' ~ It';tlll II lIleI,'r :lIld,'c1 
.Jam,:s ;\ k l 'ulltllh , :1 fr(' sh n HlII trnlll 
{'rt't,' , III I h(' list tlf pro lllls ing 
,'a nrl"lat t.'!'!. 
" "'l' had an l'xl'l' lll'nl S(, ;I SOII ," 
HIIlclt'r s'lId II f 19j,Fj5, " \\:'Ilb Ov,' 
rt'lU rn mg Il' lI t'rme n , as (a r as 
quali ty IS ,'once rnro , Wt' shuuld han' 
nllt'nfthc~t l{'am s i n the ;\t idwesl 
\ \ 't ' eXpt~,'1 a n c~t:l- IIt.~n t s{'ason , 
,, "'(' shot champion...;h ip go lf all 
las l H-ar: ' Ho lck' r c.:onlinul."d . "WE' 
p l ;'l~ ' lIlth (> most pn-'s tigious tour -
J e-r ry Tu("ke-r 
11;1111 (' 111:- In Ih(' fall \\'t' had ~X , 
('l 'lh'lll play III ~OIlll' IIf Iht' fillt'S1 
ItJurn :lIl1('nl~ 1;lsl '~-; Ir -' 
1I/lld ,'r , Illll\' \li~ 111111 hiS 1!:11h 
:-\.';I:">ftll ; I ~ Sll' ..:nlf 1Ih'IlII,r, ha~ Ihre(' 
wM'k~ III pn'pan' lll~ l'har):t '~ illr Ihl' 
:,\1111 t\ IIII' f'lI' :lIl l ;uif \ ' ! ; I :- :-I l'. III 
\\hl('h =",It ' ftnl~hl ... 1 llih lIul " f ~;i 
!t ':lIIl ~ I II Iht ' ,', , ' nl 1:1:-1 :- ",Ir HI~ 
~ : I!!h l ,IIHI 11I~ III 1, ' :1111 :- \\ II I lit ' 
,I IIIUIl!! I hll~ " I" ' II1P" I III~ I II Ih,' 7:.! 
hili" Qu','1 
TIlt' I1nk ~ I1 l!' rl \\111 Ir;I\,' ! lu 
~l ul'r_I~ , ,, ~ , =",,'pl :.!1' :lIltl:.!7 fur 'hI' 
~l.'\'\ll\d IIf fuur (' .. n~t ' \.' Utl\' I' ,It' ('ks IIf 
IlIurll_III1,'1I1 Jll a~ S ll" fllHSlwd II11 rd 
llut IIf I :; It' ; lIn ~ 1:,:-1 :-,'; ' :O;lIn III lil t.' 
;\ l urr:l~ Stlllt' l l1tt'n-ll l h'~I : llt' li,1if 
1ll\' ll ;tlllllli'll 
Tht' Sa l llkl~ wil l c1t'fl'lHI the Ir 1111(' 
\\'em I ; I ~I \'l':lr III Ihf' lh'lk P" rk 
('uunln 'nub In Vita tio n'" 31 
Wnn<in\'('r , lkl ~ T('n tl'i.lmS will lx-
t-u mpt' llng In l h {' IS-hol e ml'et , 
:Il-,'urding 10 Holder 
Th{' fin :'ll tournam('nt on th(> fall 
Sliledull' is the J6..hole Boge-y Hills 
l nt (' rcu lleg iatf' Golf Classic i n 5 1, 
Louis, Oct. 9 and 10. Fif teen t{'a ms 
a r t" scheduled 10 cOmpl' l e in thl' 
BICYCLE SALES & SERVICE 
NlSHlKI-AlIJ(l-PANOSONIC-GlT ANE- CRESENT 
Custom frames and top line components 
(Compogilolo-Shimono)": aEST PRICE IN ILL. 
Eostgote Shopping Center : (Next to Fox Theolre) 
549. 
"BAlK " I""..· llIElIMI 
FROM ....... ... THE 'flllliE ,,,,, . 
• In 
Murda'" ShcI>Ping Center 
.- 'III on o/O~ .. 
All NEW FALl SUTS 
lElSlltE SUTS & ~TCOA1'S 
~I . III % fill 1 ON MAHt, MAHt SElECTED : uij~l 
ITEMS • 
~_ VI"' ··.tII 
·lElfJItE . 'filii 
Re.gislrotion- Mon. thru Thur. ~Mp<m. - 7,30p.m: 
James Bro,,"11 
Tue., Thur., Sol., Sun. 9,00 o.m.- 10:30 a .m. 
Phone 549-4808 ( Between 6,00- 10:00 ' p.m.) 
l ournament Hfl ld(~ r s .... l1d thi' spring s(" hedul(' is 
IIll'om\>lelt' , but will IOclude six or 
S{' \'{'n Inurn.'uncnts , In addi tion to 
lilt' :"o:C' ;\ :\ nU'f' 1 
ISSHINRYU KARATE SCHOOL 
116 North Illinois 2nd Floor carbonda le. II 
(Half .block North of carbondale Na tional Bank ) 
,If, a c,l D, t y 
unIque cloUnng for liMl~ed lnconel 
SUEDES 59 to 518 
WESTERNS 53 to 5·5 
PERIOD CLOTHING 
203 W. WALtfJT-Of'£N ~'ON.-SAT. 10-6 
( We Will Be Open MOn., labor Day) 
COFFEES 
TEAS ·IIBBBI· SPJCIS 
pIR8 OILS 
POI! OITICI aGE 66 
MAKAXD&, U. 62OS8 
29 fr~b.t ta.&al i~ afhs 
· :J .. ot~. 
o..~~aYd~. 
CtSolll .bI~d taW •. 
:rnporiltt ..., em ~ ..... 
HerhU~"" 
. 1 
Greek picks~ dual Hamho fltvoriies 
By Debbie Daftoe 
SlacIeaI w.rt&er 
Straighl Crom Ihe horse's moulh-IWO 
snu~nes Crom 8oneCish , Salurday's 
(ayonte to wm the 50th annual running 
oC the Hambletonian, and only one snuC, 
fle from Songnori. a 4-1 choice to win 
harness racing's richest classic. 
BUI most people don 'I unders land 
horse snuffles. 
They do undersland J immy "Ihe 
Greek" Snyder . one of America 's best 
known oddsmen. 
In DuQpoin this week from Las Vegas 
to he lp pick the winners. Snyder has set 
the Dancer entry (If Bonefish and 
Surefire Hanuver at 2-1. making Itwm 
the race favorlles. 
Spearminl and Glasgow make up tht" 
Billy Haughton cnlry. guing off aL J- I 
odds. The Sonny Graham -D(,vlin i\·tiller 
(If Songnon and MeacluYo- Bright . UI1l~ IIf 
the Iwo rilltt·s entered In tht, classic:. 
14'ill hll th£, pust at 4-1-
Saturda\" :-; Goldt~n Hamblt'IIIIIJ:l II . III 
bt· ( 'ovl'n~1 un the CBS 1('11'\' 15 11111 11('1 · 
wurk . will bt' t h(' riclH'SI twruess r'H .. 't' 
t'\I('r 1ft ht, run In I Ill' . Nllrt la'r n 
Hefhisphere , with the winner's share o( 
Ihe purse amounl in!; 10 $116,096. 
Most of the horses set to run received 
lighl workoul s oC aboul 4-. miles al a 
jog on Thw-sday morning. Nothing very 
spectacular 
Other less notorious horses on I he 
trac k that morning Wfore jogging 
anywhere from 4-6 miles, then "blo\l'ing 
out " (t rOll ing OIl lOp -speed ) for 1·2 
miles. And Ihat's quitc a workout in 
anyonc 's book. . . 
Bone fi sh . Ih(" fe rvently talkro about 
favorit e unt i l last Saturdav ' s Hor-
seman 's Futurity al IndlanapO'lis, when 
ht., Ihrew a shoe and finished a dismal 
9th and 5th In I \1m Ill~al St looked strady 
and surc In Ihe early mornlll~ mist 
hangulg uvt.'r Iht.' ha('ks trel ch OIl 111(' 
Du(~uujn I rack. 
Mlt' r a ft'w vawns and i l IIl1 ll' hpad 
shakinJ.! , II(' fdl mlu pan.' and jll~gl'(l 
l' \lt'nly fur s l'\'l'ral mill'S , 
Sclll g llun, traml"d by Sonny Grah"HIl 
and Dt'vl!n Millt~r , Will bl' dn \'t'll 011 
Saturday by 1\lIlIl'r , a harnt'!'.'" ra('lllg 
g rt'al. T r alllt'r S4:lllIIY Graham dl'~cn ht,:­
Son.cfllln as ha nng " plt,'nly IIf gu's ," 
.. 111(1 IS prnh;lhly Ih(' 1lII r s(' fur BlHwflsh 
10 \l'orry most aboul. 
Other horses s~t to run include 
Yank"" Bambino (1().J), Noble Rogue ' 
18-1 l, Noble TrYSI (21)-) I, Jub,l ... Trilon 
(SO-IJ, ras/llon Blaze (6-IJ , Ways 10-
Win (SO-l) and Exclusive Wa): (20.11. 
Exelu.~ive Way and Meadow Bright 
are the onlv Iwo fillies {'ntered in the 
race. PassIng up the Hambletol1ian 
Filly Stakes for th(' more prE'SI iglou.~ 
~~~b.~tl:':~~~;l ~~~ r~!il~l~i~.1 ~I~~~~: 
. race , e \'en If they don 't " 'm: 
Buyers, ·trainers and horS{' ra(:mg ('n-
thusias. s frum around Iht' wurld W ill 
ha ve thei r eyt's tra int'd oii thl.' 13 horses , 
If gZM.d wl'atht>r holds (lut I hruugh 
Sat urda\' , the Hamble tonian l11a\' be a 
rt~cord.:t>rt'~ kt'r , Dancer. Irairlr r .:cln\lt'r 
fl f Bonefi sh lr, predicted Iha l hi S htl rsc 
"~ II be Iht' fastest trlm ing ht lr SL' 1.." 1 
record b\' al il'3SI thl' t'nd nf IllS ftlurth 
\ll'ar , Dancer. whll dn l\' t' recu rd · 
breakmg Nl'\'ell' Pride ill 1~, prt.·di<--
led Nc\"(' lc Pndt., 's rt'<.'urd Wlthlll 2-5 of a 
sc('uncl , 
Tht., f~l s t {'SI h{'al l'\'l'r "')('('('1 at I ht' 
H~lInblt'IUlu ~l n was 111 1972, wht'n . Ipt'r-
bowl. another Dancer horst~ . rae 
around tht' mile t.r:ack in 1 :56-2-5. nOt a 
",-orld rt'COrd , but certainly a rt'SJ)t.""<' . 
table speed (or a thret'-.\'ear .... Jld . 
~ Few g randstand S{'al. a re 1t,'£1 (or 
Saturday 's racing program, but tht' 
bleacher st"alS are a\!ailable fur $4,50 
and $3_50, dependmJ,t on whether 1)( not 
you want a shadt.-d seat , 
Tht' first ht"3( o( (he Hambl('(ofH3n I!' 
S{'( HI go tlC( 3t 1 p.m~ CDT . "''1 lh (he 
second ht'at ~'3) , a third he .. u . tf 
nt,<,~-ssary , a I .. : • 
Other races , Indudlllg Ih l" Helm-
bl t'wman Fillv Slakes. will bt· run on 
Saturday , makin~ (or a full day uf 
raclrl~ at the Du w 1 tr~ck , 
Weaver keeping walch 
Secondary weakens Saluki 'defense 
Editor's note : This is the 
second of a six-part series on 
SI U foo/ball. 
Bv Da\'e Wif't'zorek 
Daily Eg)'ptian Sports Editor 
Wunl IS tlul Ihal S i ll's last b4lSIiuIl 
af,!. l iu!oo1 UPl)t1SITlj.! IC:IIHs- tlW dcft'nsivt, 
~cundarY- I~ 1\111 Iht' sl rullgt's( p.lrl or 
It S ganu .. ~ . 
TIl lighh'lI lip Ihl' \\'t'ak link , Salukl 
foul hall ('(ILU'h Dllug Wt'a\'l'r IS kt"'plII).: 
a dust, wa .. : h , 
W,';l v t'r !"ald Ihl' s l'l'imdar\' ha s 
;uh'qu,ah' ahifll .\' huL at this l'HlIill , tht, 
prnblt'lI\ ha~ ht'1'11 \\'lIh (allllll ;ln l.llI).: 
I tit ' ptaYl'rs, 
"Tht'rt' IS a lal:k or l 'UlIllI1UIl \ ' alUllng 
UlIl' Jh 'tlplt" ,. Wt'a" t' r rt ' ll1ark, ~1 twfurt, 
' l'hul':-;<lay 's "ral'l lt·" , " Wh;II 's h;IPP"IH'(f 
IS Ihal "\'l'ry 1I1I1t'1' day Wl"" (' g u l 
stt llH 'tI Ilt' uul t ht'(.'a lL";;l' u f IIlJunt'S I, 
" All tht , g uys ha\'(' b t't'li IIIm'lIi).! 
.Iround , wlndl gl\'"S tht' lll gllt)(1 l ' '' -
Ik'rh'lH't', Tht' dt' lHh III Ihis s llualiun IS 
Jln ' II~' IlWdl clt, \,t'ltlPt,(i, bUI Wl' tal.'k Iht, 
"Hhl'!oO ltll1 anti l 'lI IlHlluni ... "a lltlll and 
1t'(:hl1lqUl' tlt .. 11 ynu gt'! wht'n Iht' s .. u; 1t' 
guys wtlr~ log t'lhl'r l'\'l'ry w('('k ," 
B"t'aust' Illllwr . Illjurh' s. ha vt· 
SI(h'hllt'(l st'\'t'r.,1 rl .ly,'rs , Wt'3\'cr said 
~~~~' ~,tt~t st rill).! St' l'tlllcl ;' r~' tws nul bl"t'n4 
.. ..1 lilt of Ihlllg~ h<-l\, (: ht"l'1t dtall).!ing 
~ -"n l l1l day In day," Iht' cn3ch sai~ , 
• " HI).!ht ItIlW . ,J ilt' ~I\lsmao .u1(t Kt'\'111 
WHttels ~In' I ht' (.'IIr1Wrbal'ks, Hawld 
'Small IS pIClYIll!! fret' s:lfl'(,\' a nd Paul 
&'IHlt.' is Ihe Slroll~ safl'I\' ," 
Th, 'St-' ftlur will t1;I\' t' Ih~'tr h:lllcts full 
wht'n \ 'aldrl'w Hnd!!t'rs, G llrdtlll Willis 
.md ~Itlhn Forys r('turn from injurit's 
Bikes to roll 
Tht' SIU Cyelin!! Club will, b~-h{,lding 
lhree e\'ent s opt'll 10 bicyclists during 
the next week. including a 35 mi1~ race. 
Tomorrow the club will conduct a 20 
mile lour beginning at 10 a .m , in fron\ 
of Shryock Auditorium . This " 'ill be a 
s)owi>aced rid~ instead or a race. 
Sunda,!' I he club is plann in~ a 35 mile 
race .. starting at Shryock, also at 10 
a .m. 
~ Persons interested in joining the club 
can also attend a meeling al ' ShryoCk 
Tuesd'y_ The meeling begins al 6:30 
p,m. . 
The club has participaled in races al 
Little Rock, Ark" O1icago, Champaign 
and Golden Pond, Ky,, ' !bis year. BJ _, joiniDI tile club -you. also' ~me a 
member oC the Amateur Bicycl. 
. League . . 
"- a. p.ny EIJYpIIen, .-.-. 29, I97S 
alUl fight fur I h(' fllllr PI1Sil ttlns , 
Wtllts was !Ill' ~u , I s..,ft.'I\" an'urdmg 
III Wl'~I\' t'r. bdun' ht' gul hUf l and Forys 
was bl'hlnd tlll1 l. Hodgt'rs IS also hkdy 
til WIrl a S p il l tn lilt' S('l'lIl1c1aI'Y ht'f( ln' 
Ihl' s t 'a SU Il ~Iarl ~ .. 
Tht' St,t 'lIl1dary Will nlll an'r agt' IIlut'h 
lllll!'t' I h ;1Il 180 puunds lX'r man . bul as 
wilh all phases of Iht.' gc:i l1lt' , spt.'l.'(l can 
make Ihe dirrt'rt'nce. 
"YlIlI Ill'Vl'1' havl' e nough spt'{'(I :' 
Wl'<l Vl'r ms is ll,(1. ,,' Ihlllk W (' h,,\'(;' 
adt'(~lW lt' SP"t,(1. W,, ' n' Ilul 11 11 Ih,' hl).!h 
t 'llt l IIf Ih,' s('a l,' as far as s pet'(l g Ut'!', 
bUI II 's l1ul a w"akllt's. ... Ilk" Iht, fi r sl r'll'· 
lor - Iht' tack of l:nht.'~ I'III . " 
d.ln' 11\{'ans Ihal W('~I\'l' r Will go \\'lI h a 
znn;' cit' f(' nse mus t uf I he I lint! _ 
" Y IIU like til have a cumbil\JJtiun uf 
m a n ·lu-man l'o\'e ra)! c altd ZUlH.' , .. 
Wt';I\'('r sa id . "Primarily, YflU pl.:l.\' 
Illalt -Iu·man when tlwrc is a full pass 
rush with blit zing and thai sur! fl f th ing . 
Our bast(' st:otondan' will bt' ZIIIIl:' . I 
think lI ur players .Ire· 01111'1.' ad~lpl a bl t! t tl 
Ihat. Yuu havt' In have real burnt' rs rill' 
lIlall·lu-man . 
Weaver said ever\' (.'03l·h l ik e!'> l u s('l' 
IIllpruv('mCnl in t11S. playt..' r s as Iht, 
scastH1 prugrt's-')CS and I hat " barring In · , 
juri e~, Wt! should see imprOV tmlent in 
the Sl'Condary as quick .a~ WI' will 
an\'Whcn'4" . 
O( ""oursc, before any speedsters caft 
rOCf>r 
btow b ' Iht, ~cculld :tr\' . W(';:I\'l'r l!oo 
hupll1g hiS hlll~bac'.' ki n)! ' c,'urp c" :111 dug 
thi n)!s cluS(' r In Ih,' I lilt' , 
Only snphol11vrt, Dan Brown and 
jUlllUr Carll tl n Spalll h ;I\'(' shown 
Wean',.. Iha l Ihl'.\' wanl Ihe hllehackll1).: 
dwres . 
" WI' h 'Wl' a I't~ al deplh prllbtl'm al 
luwb4lckll1g ," Wcan'r admillt-d , " Wt' 
n('t.-d I WII (II' Ih n '.· murt' dt'S'pt"'all'ly 
Billy ~ladfit.'ld pl tlYl'd n'al w('11 III ttll' 
first scrimmage and If hl' kt'cps II'n · 
proving that would he lp." 
Weaver added . " If We lbourn \Tom 1, 
Mever ( rton ) and Willit· Brown g el 
wilh it. our firs t s tring Will bt' ill g('HJri 
shape," 
_ t 
' Bercedis Peterson. a member of the SI U Cycling 
Club, ·whizzes along during a fast-peced workout, The 
Cyclil1!3 Club is seeking new members, The club is for 
both racing and pleasure riding, (Staff photo.by Bab 
R!ngham) • . 
